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C. P. R. PLANS FOR 
CITY AND ISUND

.............. . ~~ ? - it

Sept. Marpole Hints at the Construction of 
Yards-Company Bringing Victoria Be- 

for the Travelling Public.

TETLEY’S
TEAS

The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.,

CANADIAN VEGETABLES
Are The Best

QUAKER BRAND
Is The Best of The Canadian

QUAKER TOMATOES............................. ..
QUAKER CORN ...............................................
QUAKER EARLY JUNE PEAS........... ..
QUAKER SWEET WRINKLED PEaS

....Î Tin. 25c. 

... .2 Tine 25c.
Tin» 25c. 

....1 Tin 10c.

The Independent Cash Grocers.

Rotwrt Marpolc,r genera! superintoiuLmt 
of the Western division of the V. 1*. Kr- 
gfrived In the city bint evening a mV it is 
expected that fcis viirit will lie fvtioflfed 
by the elTty ftDnntrtRWnpnt of the rwar* 
of the contract for the tourist hotel super
structure. He confirmed the statement 
in the Tlmesvthat the award would be 
made this week, and Intimated that this 
would be doue after a voiwultalion with 
Mr. Kallenbury, the architect. “I will 
let the contract right away," he said, 
“and I must «-onfew that I will be glad 
when itis done. I know that there ha* 
been' some comptaînf ÔVPT the delay iu- 
concloding this matter, but the work la 
to be a very important one. and we had 
to proived carefully. The figure will lie 
in the neighborhood of half a. million dol
lars, which will make the total cost ap
proximately six hundred tbqqcmnd dol
lar», considerably greater than first- con
templated, although of course we ex
pected that the figure would exceed the 
antôunt stipulated in the agreement with 
the city."

"You proposed to leave no stone un
turned to keep it filled when it is ready?" 
queried the reporter*

Ç "nYee, we do," ITte wâpêttotmdëiit “Ür 
{died, decisively. “We coast officials will 
6»t«T to' see that-this 1» done. We expect 
a Urge travel from the Orient, that is 
Chins, Japan ami India, as well as from 
Austral is.”

As to the effect the <>i«eration of the 
new hotel would have upoa the other 
hotels Mr. Marpole said he did not think 
their trade would be impaired in any 
way. In support of this opinion he in* 
atanoed. the case of the Chateau Fron
tenac, in Quebec, which brought so much 
tourist travel there that the other hos- 
teiriea benefited t« a large extent. It 
was mentioned that the C. P. K. had in
vested a greet deal of money In channels 
intimately connected with thta Island, 
and Victoria in particular,, and Mr. Mar- 
pole, making a rapid calculation, estim
ated that the total approached ciosely to 
three miliion dollar*. Outride of the 
construction of the new w hurt es, he said, 
they did not contemplate the erection of 
any more buildings in that locality.

Aa ha* been previously stated, be re
marked the E. St N. road would not be 
taken over until April 1st, bat as soon as 
this was done - the company intended tc 
find out what there was on the Island. 
In this connection the superintendent 
said that it would npt be long before a 
more adequate ferry transfer would hare 
to be operated between Vancouver end 
the Island. The present barge carried 
but ten cars, and something larger than 
this would have to be used Boon. Asked 
what car carrying capacity a large ferry 
usually had. he replied that he thought 
it could handle twenty or twenty-font 
cars. Mr. Marpole did not say that such 
a craft was contemplated for. the ser
vice, but from his remark» It was gath
ered that there would he an early im-

t dark
distent-^* plainly visible above ^he 

green forests of the Sound 
a resort for tourists, few placée are so 
well situated. The climate is remark

ENTERS THE FIRM.___

A. 8. Ashwcll Has Become a Si ember of 
Allen St Co.

m
m),

eat or cold, the thermometer sMdom ris
ing above NO degree* In •ueumer, and 
rarely below freesing point i®. .winter. 
Flower* can be seen growing in Che 
garden* at Christmas. The sommer 
espi-ciully is delightful, and in teinter the 
rainfall is much less than on the ad
jacent Mainland. The homelike resi
dences and profusion of flowers by Which 
they are surrounded are always favor
ably commented on by visitor». The ex
cellent roads that lead into the neighbor
ing country «ivw a variefy - ai pleasant 
trip* for driving parties and eg diet». 
The scenic poifiw of lnteVW HT the 1m- 
metlmtv neighborhood, of Vletarl#> and 
easily accessible, form a special feature 
of it< attraction*; along the line of the 
Island railway there are delightful 
resorts—notably at ShawnigaaLake, and 
for the yachtmpn along the coast, and 
sportsman, both there and in the in
terior. there are numerous attractions. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
operates steamers with a daily servie* 
from Victoria to Vancouver and Seattle, 
and also steamers h» Nkagway and other 
northern coast port>. In onler to afford 
«afficient acvontinodation for this fleet, 
• large wharf add warehouse have bee»

AHtyl 8. Ashwel! has been admitted 
into partnership with À. E. Alien in the 
conduct of tfce business known by the 
familiar name Fit-Reform Wardrobe. 
This change, which is a recent one, does 
not exactly mean the introduction of 
another factor in the enterprise, which 
has been so successfully carried on here, 
because the new member has been con
nected with the establishment ever since 
It Was opened in this city. He lias, 
therefore, an intimate knowledge of the 
business, besides the field in which it 
operates, and the fact that be has join
ed hands with Mr. Allen indicates hi* 
confidence 1b Its future prospects.

Mr. Ash well became identified with 
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe soon after his 
arrival from Htrathroy, Ont.-, where he 
had gained useful experience in this 
busHTPe*. With this equipment it w«* 
nof long before Mr. Allen realized that 
he had an assistant upon whom he could 
hnpHrttly rely, a fact that was evidenced 

■ -wtten he watr*Hwei 
p«ri<,d iu the East, during which Mr. 
Ashwcll was In sole charge. Popular 
With.the patrons Sud thoroughly, alive to 
the -need# of the trade (he new m<
Is bonnd^ro contribute materially to tb*- 
advan cement of the firm rn the commer
cial field.1 If might further be stated 
that Mr. Alleu is highly pleased at Mr. 
Ashwel!*e action in thus casting in hie 
lot with the Fit Reform.

The proprietors are extremely gratified 
at the-outlook, which was never more 
favorable their new. Pmre the establish
ment of the business here, some years 
ago. the growth h.->* been steady, reach
ing a stage last year which necessitated 
the extension of the premise*. In fact 
the capacity of the store was practically 
doubled by- the addition of more ward
robes, of which there are now sixty. In 
other yords there is now ample eepaeity 
for handling a stock aggregating from 
120,000 to $30,000. which is always car
ried by the firm. Moreover It is not the 
intention of Meears. Allen St Co. to rest 
■pon thuir oafs, and it hi not an nnsafe 
prediction that should their trade con 
tin ne in ita growth, still larger aceom 
'«rodatinn will be required before long. 

The character of the trade catered to

USABLE TO SHAKE OFF
RELEHTLESS PURSUERS

cooifriiciVl. «srw «wmrttïï tir "6, ,6, Fïtlfcïôrm (V,mp.fi}- f» pretty
extended this year, increasing the accom
modation by fifty per cent.. The wharf 
ÎT constructed afDoaghvs fir pitettg. pro
tected from the attack* of the teredo and 
fhnnoria by the mu* of earbeUfe carbtd- 
ineum—before applying, the pile» were 
punctured t<». h depth of «boat oue and 
one-half inched with fine slits In ordervto
allow the compeelfion to petiKfiflk. TE*' 
pile* are generally right feel, centre fe1
centre. The superstructure of the wharf . ______ JP
Is built of lkruglaa fir. The Again portion sue. are Ike operators In The tailoring

well known to Victorians. But the busi
ness done by them is not restricted by 
the boundaries of the city, because they 
hare a travelling representative on the 
wing who eoeer* all parts of the prov
ince. In addition to this a representative 
make* it a point to visit those who are 
too baagr fo call upon them. In every
way the firm will do their utmost for the 
convenience of their patrons. Messrs. D.

New York, March 13.—A 8t. Peters
burg dispatch to_the Times says __

“The story of the defeat at \j[nkdci 
. and the dreadful retreat to Tie pass is 

M. Evans and J. Pomeroy, two capable J tinning oat piecemeal. It shows that

\
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

Painting and Paperhanging
For during the dull season we are figuring at special winter rates. In ordse to 1 
oar staff employed.

The Melrose Co., Led., ÎÜ fort stree-

SEED POTATOES
E»rir Row and Burbank Seodlln*». Our potatwa are car-fttlly welwted and 

hand pickad: our supply la limited. Order early aa the potato crop la eery

SYLVESTER FEED 00. •7-Si ïsl* SI
Td. 412.

HOI>Y TO BE SENT HOME.

...- -Wtn Be
Removed to San Eranctaco.

(Aaaoclaled Preee.)
Honolulu, March Vn.^Tbe mail rnoin 

of the ,tramer Alamo.la, which will call 
for Han Francisco next Wednesday, has 
been appropriately decorated for the re 
repthm of the body ef Mr». Jane L 
Stanford. Before the departure of the 
steamer funeral wrrlcee will be held, 
si which Bishop Reatsrlck will read the “monk the pellhmrero wW be 
tierernor Carter, United States District

Judge Dole end David Starr Jordan, 
president of Stanford University. There

Another hint was dropped by him dur
ing his conversation with the reporter.

____was the likelihood of the ■■
pany providing more adequate 
facilities for this end of the B. A 
road. He intimated that the company 
would build yards on the Indian reserve 
should tBe traffic on the line justify such 

step, as the road was too cramped at 
present.

Incidentally he allnded to the Intention 
of the. company to obviate the heavy 
grade in their mountain section, the ne
cessary surveys for this purpose having 
already been made. The plan was to 
avoid the difficulties under which they 
operated by ■ series of loops. The wh-le 
work would be in the neighborhood, of a 
million dollar*.

As an Indication that the C. P. R. Peo
ple propose to do their very utmost to 
yt»,, Victoria prominently before the 
tent ion of the traveWng puBHc the^stT1 
ing article prepawl by Mr. Marpole 
publication In a widely circulated rail
way journal affords évidence of consider
able force:
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

IMPROVEMENTS AT VICTORIA, 
B» C.
Victoria, situated on the eon then stern 

extremity of Vancouver Island, is the 
capital and oldesrtity of British Colum
bia. At the time of the Fraser river

t" 1S8e- ttsodd”V

of the wharf is i3n fett long by 90 feet deportment, 
wide-. Conner ted with —the—ohote l*y 0_ 
waggon road approach, and an elevated 
pathway for pawamger*. Tbf»wharf end 
of the elevated foot walk b supported on 
a pontoon free <o rise and fall-with ike 
tides, and thus bring kept at the proper 
t leva lion fur passenger» landing from 
•tiaiiicr. The »arehou*e on the wharf 
i* 233 by Ui feet, built wUb fir timber 
•heat-eil with corrugatwl iron. At the 
entrance to the wharf from „Belleville 
street, a two story * tHdmg has 
erect»-*!, with waiting rooms end ticket 
offices on the gpMind floor and general 
office» for the Cl P. navigation service 
above. These offices are directly Itt 
front of the Britith Colombia legislative 
buildings, and on a residence street 
They have been built of the Queen Anne 
style, and pmwot a pleasing appaarame.
The contractor* for In* wharf were 
Armstrong A Morrison, of Vancouver,
R. C.; for warehouse, F. T. Sherborne,

■toria, B. C., and for office building,
Tib A Sherborne, Victoria. B. C. The 

e of Uu* harbor on which the wharf 
situated is known as James Bay.

Until two years ago the upper part ef 
this bay was crossed by Gbveruuient 
street, the principal business Street, on a 
pile structure. The part of the bay cut off 
living useless for shipping, and unsightly 
in appe*rente, the city of Victoria oon- 
•Aru.-ted a massive masonry wall along 
the harbor side of the streef. and filled 
the bay behind with material pumped In 

• a suction dredge. Thle ValJ present» 
very handsome appearance, and was 

dwigued ami built umh r <lirectioOe of 
Mr. C. H- Topp, city engineer. An 
agreement was made between the chy 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, by which M*e company were grant
ed a portion of the filled in area, on con
dition that they erect a targe hotel upon 
it. The company afterward* acquired 
by purchase some of the adjoining pro
perty lu- order that unsightly buildings 
could be removed, and ,al*° the balance 
of the city property on the flat, and have 
now a block containing about 8% acre» 
fronting on Government, Belleville,
Dougins and Humboldt streets. Owing 
to the filled in material dredged from the 
bay and the former bottom being a soft 
clay, it was necessary to carry * the 
foundation of the hotel to a depth of 
fifty to sixty feet, the plan adopted be. 

piling driven to t*-d rock and cut 
>w water level. Piths driven 

three feet, centre to centre, a total of 
over three thousand piles being'■'used.
The piles are capped with concrete wall» 
and pier* carried up a height of 14% feet 
above top of piles, which brings the top 
of the concrete foundation to two feet be
low tlie level of Government street. In 
order fo drive the piles and buiM con
crete. it was necessary to cofferdam the 
site, the dredged material being very 
fluid. The contract for the foundation 
was let to the B. C. Obérai Contract 
Company, Mr. V. B. Fowler, C. R-. of 
liiiln > ilmflfli

RAILWAY POLICY

C. r. R. HAS AGAIN
MCOME THE MASTER

General Kcnropatkio’i Disorganized For
ces Reported to Be Nearioc Their 
.— j), pan Peehlen*.

(Associa>d Frees.)
Tic Pn**. Maroti 13 —The Russians 

are nearing their Tic l*ass positions.
Japanese tletach'mente continue 

RUjjttUwcft movement from Mukden.
----- o-----

PURSUIT OF TUB . . _ _
RUSSIAN8 CONTINUES.

Tokio, Mareh 13.—11 a. m.—Army 
headquartors makes the following an
nouncement: . __ - , ‘

‘AM our force* have advancwl north, 
pursuing the en*my In at! direction^ and 
inflicting heavy damage, and they have 
defeated the enemy, who attempted re
sistance at various points.

•Our forces have completely cleared 
tl.e enemy out <>f the districts 25 mik* 
north of Mukden, and on-Sunday wen»

ill pursuing them.
‘The Russians abandoned counties*

• irt-. ef supplies and ammunition in the 
«Hut net for 13 mile» from the vicinity of 
Kaoilitun. south of ChiuMkotsu, west of 
the railway, and sixteen miles north of 
Mukden. No time has jet been had to 
count thetn.

"One of the colors captured belonged 
to the ltKSnd regiment, drum the Vihia 
district, which had been engaged in 
three previous war*.

“Uor Simiutin garri*oo bar arreeted a 
pure Jed Russian officer from Port 
Arthur, who broke his pairie if Bhang- 

-Han"u^3~proccedSTto feimlntln.
“Additional stores intended for tho 

Russians bave been seised at Simiutin.' 
------ o------

MISTAKE ABOUT JAP
NUMBERS AM) MOVEMENTS.

After Coquetting With Other Corpcn- 
tioos. Premier McBride Cotnei 

Book «o Old Love.

■?

FORCED TO JOIN 
RORY BY COSSES

the Russians were misled and outroanoc 
evred at every (Kkiut. They were miie 

-tmkom mhftiit th»» niimhorE a«»d diapnab 
tion of the Japanese armies and were 
misled about the direction from which 
the next Mow would come. Yet Kouç»>- 
patkin seems to have at one time real
ised the critical nature of the situation, 
for on.March 8th he began the gradual
removal of impedimeeta  ̂------------------

“Had he ordri'riTa general retreat, as

RUSS1AHS DRIVER FROM
HOME AT SABRE POUT

A Number Were Killed WhDe Trying to 
Escape Whoa ee the Way to 

St. Petersberg.

BOSTON BANKER HEAD.

-----lA-orUleO PW.) .
Ikistoa. March 16.-43ee. Ropes Harris, 

leading Boat on banker. Is deed at his home 
hi Brooklyn. Mr. Harris was 67 years of 
age. He was senior partner of Blake Bros. 
A Company, bankers, auditor of the Cana
dian Pacifie railway and of the National 
Bank ef Commerce. He warn well known In 
Montreal, where he spent much of hie time.

MM
post to a cify of 20.000 to 30.000 in- the contractors. All the work la under 
habitants, subsequently dwindling to I the supervision of the engineering de- 
much smaller dimensions. After the | périment of the Canadian Pacific rail- 
opening up of British Columbia by the! tray, with division headquarters at Van- 
completion of the Canadian Pacific rail- J couver, B. 0. The construction of the 
way In its growth became more I building above the foundation bee not
rapid, and Its population in H*H was yeb been commenced. The architect ie 
21,000. The city is most* picturesquely ( F. M. Ratteebury, Victoria. 
lÜliiiPl attuated, overlodUnff the,
waters of Juan <3h» Fuca Strait, with the I basement of the boildlng will be
grand Olympian mountains in the back- I 4^^ & bilhanl, grill and sample
ground, while to the eastward the snow „ . —---------- - - w;
covered pçgk of Mount Baker—75 mild* (Continued cm page 8 )

(Asaoclsted Proas.)
New York, March 13.—The Herald 

say*: “Sixty Russians, who told a thrill
ing story of how they had escaped from 
the Caar’s army and found their way to 
this country, are being cared for at the 
Hebrew shelter house, in East- Broad 
way, until they can find home* else
where. They arrived here on Friday on 
the steamer (leorty, of the Austrian- 
American Rue. saiting from Trieste- two 
weeks ago. A!! wvr«* residents of Zim- 
toniera. in Kief, and they left large fami 
lie* behind when they were fmpr.^vd 
into the Riimtian army.

“Unexpectedly one morning, more than 
two months ago. a btuly of Cossack* 
swooped down upon their town, and at 
the sabre point forced 1.200 men to leave 
their homes and start for the front. Two 
of the men, Elias and Moses Wilentsltf 
brothers, were among the wealthiest men 
of the town, and said that all their prop
erty was confiscated and their families 
left in destitution. They were formerly 
paint manufacturers, and as the brothers 
were-takeo from their desks more than 
160 of their employees were driven ajptfg 
with them. Six of them escaped; and 
«re among tl?e party which anpWed here. 
One of the brothers iaid îîfcfWfi rodWcs 
ww» taken from his sfifl» by the Co*

n *TUu* flPOT mrtw-aaryd»
bye to our famiUcs.* said Moses Wilent 
sky. ‘In pilfer years all men who had 
*ervcd for three years in the army 
ha«l tirge families were exempt from 
military service,*

“The brothers said that after they had 
been taken out of the town by the Cv 
sacks, they Were put in a train and 
started for St. Petersburg.

Although closely guarded, many 
jumped through the car windows, sey 
eral df whom were killed. Several got 
away at railroad stations, and others

he intimated he would do on that day in 
telegram to the Csar, the disaster 

might have been averted. History wilt 
*ny what influence*-or motives prompted 
him to remain. His crowrning blunder 
wa* the wvak»*uing of the line from 
Fushun to Mukden. He apparently for
got that the Japanese were able to cross 
the Hun river on the Ice. This era hied 
Gen. Kuroki to break, through the posi
tions 9f the First and ‘ Fourth Siberian

<»en. Konropntkin realised hi* mis
take when he hear»! of the capture of 
Kiusan <ui March 10th. He then ordered 
his armies to retreat, but the Japanese 
Hwanueil from east and west and placed 
battqriea commanding the line of ret net. 
It wal a sauve qui pent over the plain 
bordering the Mandarin road.

‘The first fugitives reached Tie pass, 
forty miles distant, within thirty hour*.

“Stnckelberg's and ZacnbaiefTs corps 
were left to guard the line from Mak- 
•Jen to Fushun. it ie feared that they' 
hare been captured or annihilated.

“The T-herpitHkyV BRderltng’s and 
Torporuin’* corps, whiefc Konropntkin 
him*»If U*1 in a desperate attempt to 
drive back Xogi, sustained terrible

scaped.
and of this number «O reached Trieete 
and obtained passage for America."

LINBR DELATED.

Qaeeastown. March IS.—The repairs 
the Canard line steamer Lace ala, which re- 
turned to this port yesterday with her star
board hawser pip* »»d «* P,ete below “ 
broke», will take longer than anticipated. 
It ie mqt expected that ohé will he able 
continue her voyage aatll Taeeday.

The governmem* of Premier McBrid*-, 
which has coquetted with various rail " 
way corporation* for a year pu*t, baa 
gone back nowr to its old love, the C. P.
H. It is not uniunal lur. iho ialti-r ewa- 
pany to get a hold oh British ColnWhlk 
governments. Id facf no, ministry Id the 
province has bee» known to ru» counter 
of the wishes of that corporation. Pre
mier McBride has, therefore, precedent 
for his present stand. ;,-

Premier-■'McBride and Hon. R. F. 
Green, the col league who baa always 
been nearest him even to the extent of 
alienating some of his other supporters, 
have for a year past had many co»f«w- — 
eüees with J. W. Farrell, and more late
ly with hie attorney. These were not 
unfilled to the settlement of the New 

Westminster bridge proposition, all tho 
dqt'àil* of which have not been made 
public, but await discussion in (ha legls- 
latuic. Tlie V., V. & E. wa* considered, 
ami it ie said the .Great Northern's repr<- 
tentative was not tnrnetl away without 
fair promises—not an anusua 1 thing with 
fhia government.

Mdjoen Bros, have in turn been treat
ed kindly by the Premier, and tlyy hirvè 
been led on to think that the government 
wa* Jriendlv to them.

The Grand Trunk Pacific project 
offered far too great possibilities fo lie
Si!#wed to. naas. The Xhkt^Tnmmix-
stoner is said to have cmicludetl that he 
—and he alone wa* the man to take up 

‘that matter. It is even *ai«l that the 
present visit of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
officials to the city was rnftde in the b.-t 
of faith, and that* they have ^een to no d 
small extent misled.

The C. P. R. influence in the govern
ment. however, when it came to practical 
work asserted itself. The rrowlf tms -bee» 
that the Prtmiler ha* been forced to pre
pare a scheme which looks only to iii<) 
the C. P. S. Thpe project incTndes flto 
connecting of the south u rn lines tn the 
Kootenay* with the main line at Spence*» H 
Bridge. The company proposes to con 
strnct the line from Midway to Speritt1'* 
Bridge. Only a part of this will he done 
immediately, the remainder landing 
over.

'Hiis is right in line with the policy 
which Sir Thoe. Shanghnesay enunciated 
years ago. He contended that In retirro 
for what the C. P. R. had done in Bri- 
tiah Colombia that there should be a 
practical preserve placed on toother!* 
British CohtmHa in favor of H» com
pany.
' The threatened invasion of first terri
tory by other line* has brought fhe C. P.
R. t#> the front again. The government, 
therefore, proposes a railway policy 
which is altogether C. P. ,R. Optwmition 
to it has been aroused on the government 
side, and it ia questionable wheVher the 
scheme can be got tl.rough caucus or not.

The C. P. R. will, it is understood, ac
cept no half way measure. They will 
force the proposition through or block 
all other schemes. If Is. therefore. » 
question for the Premier to decidç/ 
whether it shall be a O. P. R. railway 
policy or none.

Tne first few days of the w>ek will 
like’y decide this. J. 8. Deptfis, the larnl 
commissioner of the C. P. it., is in the 
city, ami Superintendent Marpole and Iff.
P. Davis, the solicitor of fhe company, 
have also joined him prepared to make 
definite arrangements.

government *ld< *everol nt* in- 
hers are in open revolt against giving 
jlbYto the C. P. R. to the extent vf tying» 
up the country proposssl to , be built 
through.

RUSSIAN SAILORS
DRILL NIGiyr AND DAY.

Port Lbuis. Inland of Mauritius, 
March 13.—The squadron commanded by 
Xice-Ailmir^l Rojestvensky was still at 
Xi.FKile Jelnml, vff the northwest coast 
of th> I*l:iud of Madagascar, when the 
Me«s« ngerits Mart.iius’s steamer Oxus 
passol there on' March 4th. It is under
stood that Rojestvensky intended to re
main at Nossibe until the end* of April.

The crews of the Russian ships are 
drrTimg night ?md day, and frequently 
engage in rifle-practice.

There is no coulifmatiou of the miners 
cdetciu a t Tanui ti ve. Madigascar, to tbg 
effect that the Russians have bought 
small island in the Indian ocean toe servo 
ns a naval base.

PEACE TALK AT THE
RUSSIAN CAPITAL

St. Petersburg, March 13, 1. 27 p.m. 
The annonneenient made in the name of 
the government, in the face of the over
whelming disaster suffered by General 
Kouropatkin. that a fresh army would 
be raised and the*war proceed, and the 
haughty attitude nstunned by Japan.
Wfimw
ter position which is to preclude peace. 
So far as the public .here is concerned, 
peace Is the Only thing talked of, the sen 
timent being that if diplomacy can now 
bring the warring powers into negotia 
tion, pence will follow. Many diplomat 
lets believe that terms acceptable to both 
are only imasible on the haeis, not of 
ordinary peace, but more in the nature 
of an alliance whiefc would distinctly de-

(Çonthraed oa page §.)

OTTAWA EVENTS.

Petitions Presented to Horny I> ga riling 
Education in the Northwest*—Premier 

Hanltain’a Letter.

(Special to the Tine*.)
Ottawa, March 13.—Duncan Ross pr<*- 

eented to the -House to-day a petitu, 11 
asking that the Nonliwcst have thb 
right to control educational matters, h» 
doing so, he said that the i-nwhipe tn 
in the handwriting of Dr. Spr«u!<\ it wâs 

tied in the House ef Cemmong, ami 
he (Rons) had ho mean* of knowing 
whether the petittou was bona fide or 
not , , •

"Cotr Wi&rthlnfton, f^iét»rr«vri-. QïaéW; 
presented a number of petitions asking 
that the educational clause tie left ns 
it ia.

Premier Hautthin^s open letter to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier against.% the autonomy 
bill is regarded her»» as1 a political docu
ment to assist the Conservatives in the 
Northwest.

New Agenf. _i___ -
Charles M. Kittson, »-f the Take df 

the Woods Milling Co., Montreal, htts 
been appointe»! to succeed Mr. Jardimr

weeks ago on account of ill-health.
.New Member.

Dr. Thompson, mesfitier for the Yukon, 
look his seat in the Common* this after- 
qoon. When the return of his elect ion. 
which reached the clerk of the erown in 
chancery this morning, was read in the 
House, both sides applauded. Dr. 
Thompson did not require anyone to in
troduce Knn being returned at the yb- 
ml elects^

^
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Campbell’s
PRESCRIPTION STORE

Is Situate at the Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets
At tiie vsigti of the Camel. It is the Mecca of all those who w’ish„thçir Pre
scriptions filled with the Best Drugs, by the most careful and expert Dis
pensers, at a reasonable price. - ni _ r„

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE CAMEL

ELECTRIC LIGHT

Is the only light for 
domestic purposes: 
Your hdme will have 
a bright and cheer
ful appearance if you 
use it. We will as
sist you to wire a 

rented house.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
SB YATE8 STREET.

a* an offeoftire strategist ia gone, and 
though tin- Jfioiperoi*# military advisers 
know not where to look for n better gen
eral, his resignation will be accepted. It 
will he ditlictilt to had a capable suc- 
cesrtf; but it is said now that it will 
probably be <iun. Grodekoff, governor hf 
the Amur, although in casting about for 
'another <-pmmander-in^phief soiue mili
tary officiais are turning to Gen. Drag- 
uiniroff, who is considered to be Tlusaia’a- 
greateet strategist; but he is • feeble old 
man, suffering with heart affection, and 
it Is highly improbable that he would be 
able even to make the long trip to Mao-

fu losing Gen. Kouropntkin the army 
wllftfiiw the idob-of the private eoldieta, 
an officer who, iu spite of the intrigues 
of his generals and his failure to win a 
battle, has won their Confidence and af

fection.

TWENTY FIVE MILES

Condensed Advertisements.
Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages anil Deaths,"i cent 
per word per daiy; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
H-e-M-fr-a-x-x-:

IITCATIO... WAITED
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insert Ion.
KAI CHUNG A BRÔ., 158 Government 8t. 

Employment agency; servant* and labor
er* tor any work. Ring ep phone 1138. > 
Boot and oboe store.

Advertisement* under tfala bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heeding pteise say that you saw tills 
annousroment I» the Time*.

A GREAT SNAP
.... IN ENGLISH CANNED FISH ....

MACONOCHIB'S

20c a tin
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.

r Johnson Street.

YARMOUTH BI.OATBB. in Butter.. 
KIPPERED HERRINGS, in Butter..
KIPPERED MACKEREL .....................
DEVILLED HERRINGS..........................

’Phone 28.

JAPANESE ARE 
“ STILL IR FI IT

HURRYING FORWARD TO
STRIKE ANOTHER BLOW

The Russian Losses at Mukden Kouro- 
patkln Aiks t« Be Relieved 

« o' Command.

enemy, some of whopo atill continue re- 
hishimc, wliil.- the others conn- t-> sur* 
render.

"IWiM Russian corps*»*
drod every when*. According to the re
port recivcd the night of March 11th the 
number of Russian- pruoncrtr'wag urtMe* 
a ted up to March 10th at 20,000, and 
since then it is continuously increasing.

“Our casualties since February 20th to 
the morning of March 12th were 41.222."

KOVBOPATKIN WISHES
TO RESIGN COMMAND.

London, March If..—The St. r.-t. r*- 
berg correspondent of the Times says:

“General Kouropntkin has asked the 
Empcrur's gracious permission to hand 
over bis command, alleging that he ia in 
urgent need of physical and mental rest.

Japan has twice approaches! Russia on 
the subject of peace negotiations, but in 

• each case the proposal failed because 
I Japan demanded a 11 indemnity and a 

pledge that Russia would-^ot keep v~"r

Tokio. March 12. t> p.m.—-Tlv> Jap
anese pursuit of the Russian armies con-
tinues. and a N>snmptio:i of heavy tight- ■ jn the Pacific Tor 28 years. Tbs 
ing in the vicinity of T ie pass ia antic- , Japanese insistence op indemnity COO? 
l|wtbd. I vinre* the Russian government that her

----- Tp» ptrsw. which - tw- hafuritlTy stl^ag. f pecuniary fvsmirrp* PSBmiSTcd, shiT 
has been extensively fortifiai,' au<i it is j that by continuing the war only a four 
there the Russians will rally In an en- Lmonths longer, Russia will get better 
deavor to check the Japanese. Tin Ru>- j terms.
si an* evidently are coufusetl and exhaust- i “When Kmiropatkin heard of the rap
ed and poswjbly sLprt of -food and are- | turc of ftiounan on March 10th, (tmhnri* 
mumtion. and it is believed they will be 1 ixed he bad delayed retreat too long, one 
unable to resist a sifong attack. j desperate chance remained. 11 was to

Succeeding field report* Increase th** •facrifiew his artillery hv massing the -bat
teries so a* to paralyze the enemy's fire. 
The Riiss nn gunner* did their duty and 
saved what Is left of Kouropatkin’a 
armies.

“Gen. Koumpatkin Ims 'telegraphed to 
Emperpr Nicholas ns follows under date 
of ^fnn h 11th, 10.40 p.m.: .

“To-da^- the enemy's attack wn* con
fined to the rearguard of the Third Si
lurian corps. .The First army. escholomri 
in front of the other armies, continue* to 
retread towards positions indicated for 
all the other armies. According to a ro- 
IKirf from the commLamler *>!■ fJu. 
iMFiwÿ;- received his rearguard oe-
enpied a position on the Mandarin roa/l, 
sixteen and a half miles from Tie pass. 
Only a small detachment of the Japanese. 

I mainly «wvalry. rrtirfreptwt _ This rear- 
Washinglon. March 12.—-The Japanese i guard. From. February iSfb-to .March

extent of the Russian disaster. It will 
require months to resupply aftd reor- 
genixti the Russian army. Estimates of 
casualties given by captives reach forty 
I>er cent. The artillery losses are es
pecially heavy.

Field Marshal Oyamn estimates that 
the number Of Russian prisoners he 
lias captured will exceed 30,000. The 
Japanese casualties are estimated at 
41,000. Tlie Japanese capture*! n • rc- 
freoting Kits* lab column at the Pu river 
Saturday. The battle which drove the 
Russians from Mukden has beeu official
ly uanied t!>** iwvttlv* of Mukden.

OFFICIAL LIST OF
T&OPBIMI OF WAR.

legation has received tbe*foll0wihg cable 
-gram fnrtn the foreign office at Tokio, 
dated to-day:

“The armies on tho Shakho «tfrerter 
reported upto Sunday morning the fol
lowing approximate figures, which are 
still increasing:

"Prisoners: Over 40.000, including 
Major-Gcncr«a1 Nachmos*.

“Russian corpses on th> field—2R.500.
■ . Russian casualties r-60,000.
“Trophies—Two ensigns. Of) gun*. 00,- 

QQO rifles, 150 ammunition wagons. 1,000 
. army wagons, 2<*).0Ol> shells. 25.000.000 
shots for idfles,'74,000 bushels of grain, 
materials for light railroad for 40 miles, 
300 wagons-'for light rotifls. 2JI00 horses. 
23 CTtineKp carts full Of maps, 1,000 Cbi- 
nese carts full of clothing, 1.000,000 por
tion* of bread; 150,000,000 pounds of 
fuel. 225.000 bushels -of horse allowances, 
ami 125,000 pound* of hay.**

This morning" prior to tKe^ receTpt of ' 
the foregoing cablegram, the Japanese- 
legation redred tho following cablegram 
from Tokio:

"Reports wired in the afternoon of 
March 10th show mis varions detach-, 
ment* hotly -pursuing the enemy from 

^O^RrecUon^^ndMn^^tinjB^comdfWnh^

11th. inclusive. LittD officers end 4ti,.'$Vl 
men are .missing roll «•nil. 'Hie
wounded have beeu sent north.’ ”

The London newspaper» this morning 
are occupied With the question whether 
Russia can continue tho campaign. Even 
in the light of later dispatches allowing 
that Gen. Kouropntkin lias retrieved a 
portion of two of his armies, it is con
tended that his great army no longer ex
ists as a concrete fighting force.-and it is 
believed the Japanese, after a few days, 
which arc required to rest aiid reor- 

inlse, 'x 1!! con pel him to tig! • another 
'ksttje In hi* present exhausted and de- 
midcd condition st Tie pass. In short, 
the „ general OjUnion > 4ha t - in thk 
of Andhilaf anJ other difiiviiltu-*, n n -, 
tenri.t to continue the war would b<‘ ul 
most Inadnesa.

on the afternoon, of March 10th the line 
extwid'ng thirteen miles to thé north of 

_Hunbo and are still continuing pursuit 
on March 11th.

“Our detachments, whi- ' •'rovecdwl 
nerfhwfii^l on the morning « Match lïtlt 
from the neighborhood of Ptibo, met n 
lnrg - column of the enemy retreating 
ttortl! waril,. and a fter u hniwi to-hund 
fight we enveloped the column, which 
filMiJ-lv sorrcUdefetl.

“Ncr-r XTvkd'Mi we are row engaged In 
dmrloj the remqaoSi of the rooted

WILL SEND ANOTHER
" 7 ARMY TO M ANCH VR7a

St. Petersburg.jMarch 13, 2.10'a.m.— 
The immediate answer of the Russian 
government to the defeat at Mukden i« 
the ann.oiincerpent that a new sroiv will 
In- raiseil and the forces in the Fur East 
reorganised, that Vice-Admiral Ilejest-

try conclusions with Togo, and that th- 
war will be prosecuted to the Mttvr>hd.

Gen: Kouropntkin has telegraphed to 
Emperor Nicholas assuming himself all 

1 - • defeat, making
no excused,exçept that the strength of 
the Japanese was miscalculated, -'nil re-, 
fusing frf place any blame upon the coun
cil of generals upon uhone advice be Ue-
t^rmiUed to give battle. This marly 
course and the general1» personal exer
tion* in directlpg the retreat^ will, how
ever. hardly save him. His reputation

Tie Pass, March 12, noon.—The Jap
anese, it is reported, have ceased their 
pursuit, at least temporarily. Some of 
the Japanese are 25 miles below Tie pasa. 
A resumption of their advance is expect
ed. Rumors are in circulation that the: 
Japanese already are attempting another 
wale turning movement to drive the Rus
sians from Tie pass.

The Russia us troops here have been 
arriving with hopelessly mixed units In 
Voiisequence of the change iu the front. 
The troops are being sorted out, reorgan
ised and assigned t» places ty defend 
the new position*, but whether Tie pas* 
•uR.be held or abandoned- possibly will 
not lie decided for several days.

It is still too early to tell the extent of
the Kus-iau I.... .. l.ot all the
parts of the army buv,. Been âawmlbtl 
and the losses during the retreat are no 
small portion of the casualties.

CUASGBS IN CABIN HT.

Ûeratd Bllfimr Stteceede IF. H. Long. Who 
Is Now Irish Secretary.

Load*», -Mere* V& ■ CHbehd- tvmwiaewBial
Is made of 'the appointment of Walter 
JRume Long, president of the local govern
ment beard. Is succeed» Mr. Wjndbsm as 
chief secretary of Ireland. Gerald Balfoar, 
président of the board of trade, succeed» 
Mr. Long: the Marquis of Salisbury, lord of 
the privy seal, becomes ^president of the 
board of trade, retaining his fôfrmer office, 
and Atlwyn Kellowes, Junior lord of the 
^asury, la appointed president of the 
board of agriculture, succeeding the Earl 
of Onslow, wbo recently was appointed 
chairman of committees In the House of

The new cabinet appointments have some 
pointa of Interest. First sad most Import» 
"ani for ïBë government, they lavoir» ao 
bje-electlons. and eecond, lx>rd Salisbury 
and. Alleya ,rellowes,- grc vbçth conqrqied 
free traders, wheee entry Into the cabinet 
la not likely, to be acceptable to the <"ha.m- 
herlnla party.

Mr. Wyndham's medical advisers bare 
ordered him to take a cçmpUüe re^ from 
all hustncs*. He has gone abroad for eome 
weeks and will receive no correspondence.

HOTE FOR EVERYBODY.
There S.* m- 0» Be No (Nine Ho Bad

Tlist Anti-Fill (*nuu«>r Cure It~A
Sir-uig < 'In ini. Rut' Well Supported.

Just recently a physician'in IJncotn. 
Nebraska, ha* made a discovery which ta 
exciting the interest and wonder of the 
medical profession all over the world.

Dr. Leryihardt liegan on the theory 
that the jpoisona sent through the system 
by tl\e rotting and fermentation of 
undigested food* were the prime cam 
of neârly every disease.

He set to work to dtacfrve*. if posaibta, 
a remedy thaf wtiW ifîmalité aim ®FEl 
the mucous membrane lining of the' 
stomach and bowels, till, by their 
normal, healthy action, perfect digestion 
would be restored.

He succeeded, and his prescription he 
called Anti-Pill. Tho proof that hia 
work was well done is found in the long 
list of remarkable cures made by Anti-
Pill.

Anti-Pill 1* 80c. a bottle, at all
Druggist*, or Tho Wilson-Fyle Co., Lim
ited. Niagara Fa IK Ont. Hole Agent» 
for (Ninada.

SITUATIONS WAITED FEMALE.
Ad verttaen.ente under thle head a bent 

a word each Insertion.
EXPERIENCED aud competent English- 

woman wants situation as children's nnreo 
or mother's help. Victoria, Vancouver 
or any part of Coast will be satisfactory. 
Good reference» given. Address Mrs. 
Jshe West all. care of Mrs. Astlei Webb.
Ashcroft, B. Ç.

KUFIXnUKNT AGKNCT—00 Bar «Tret. 
Reliable servante always needed. CaH 
between ll a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. 1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING sd vert lee men ts under 
tiile heeding please say that you eew this 
•uneuncement la the Times.

W ANTffiD—MAL* HMLP. '

Advertisement# under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WANTED—First-class . carpenters. Cor.
Elford and Fort street».

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist In 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please^ssj^that yon sew ‘hie

WANT BD-MIÜCMLLANEOUS. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

• word each insertion.

WANTED—Small furnished cottage, at or 
near Dak Bay; four months, from May 
1st. Apply to John Houston. Dr lard
Hotel.

WANTED—To bur, a small engine for a 
launch. Apply Engine, this office.

WANTED—All klnda of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given ro ail 
plumbing and heating work.

■hop^^ If so. Lave'them dolour work* 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best meaner, .with1 the beet' wstertsL 
Phone 11960.

DRESSMAKING done by the day or at 
home. Apply 26 Quadra atraet.

C. M. COOK RON. phnotoer anil aestleg.
Jobbing work specialty. Eet limites given 

•on all kind» of plumbing aud sewer work. 
Headquarters for uptodst* English wash-
stands. Trt. 674. 97 Johnson street.

LOBT AND WOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOUND—Near Fountain, top of oak table. 

Apply Newcomb, expressman.

LETTER COPYING PRBSB-ln splendid 
condition, for sale, at a bargain. The 
Geo. tmrtfer. Co., Limited, Victoria.

BAH FIXTUItE8®POOL TABLES, BTC -
For sale, bar ilfYures, new«*t and tiueet 
designs. livadquarters for new and 
eecond-bend billiard and pool tab'ea. 
Catalogue free. Brunswick Balke Col- 
lender Co. J. Johnson. KJrk Block, 
Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

LEE & FRASER. "
Heel Haute and Insurance Agente, » and U 

Trounce Area»#.
CAltlt STREET—2 story Sj roomed house 

and large lot, eerier coèaectloaa, etc.; 
.price $1,700.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Oo.
FOR BALE—Two lets, running from Rae 

street to Church way; easy terms. 8. 
Perry Mills.

FOR SALE—First claaa planer and matcher» 
in good order, 6x15. " Shawuigau Lake 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALE—Counter soda fountain, two 
soda steel cylinders and glass holders; 
reasonable. Apply' ••Fountain,'' Times 
Office.

BUGS FOR SETTING - It Is stated by all 
Rock»who have seen my flock of Barred____

that they-axe..the best they have seen lu
luirnRtryriMiii < • ■ ■ * *-™"
C. Mollet, South Salt B. C.

$1,500—For 6 roomed cottage. James 
$±»-Ottage. 3 rooms, Third stmt. "

FOR SALE OR CHARTER-00 ft. sea
going tug and Ssh boat. new. modern, 
finely equipped; also new to ft. tug and 
fish boat. "Oharter,” P. O. Box 801,

FOIl SALE—One 8 h. p. engine, with band
wheel ; alao one 4 A p. t
largest «teck la c----

Furniture, 
Bltteneourt's 

•tore, cor. Yates and Blanchard 
streets. Phone B518.

HOLLY TREES FOR HALE. Jay * Co., 
13, Broad street. Phone 1084.

FOR SALE—One horse, light delivery wage» 
and harness, $100; new top buggy, Aber
deen turnout, etc.; one building kx at 
Oak Bay, would exchange tor good horee. 
Apply Fisher'# Carriage Shoe. Store It.

FOB SALE—Oder pouts. 
Arid, Box 408, dty.

Old-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that you saw thle 
ennoeucemeee la the Times.

Advertisements anger this heed a <

TO LET—7 roomed house, 0» Quadra street, 
with every modern convenience. Apply
n ore#ü ittMf.------ —rr-------- —

T^ .roomed bungalow, well___ - - J -,-5^-- WW
furnlebod; Immediate pesseaslon. 
Bungalow, Times Office.

Apply

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms end 
rlor; all conveniences. Apply Box lfi.

r
m

TO LET—Lower gar. furnished housekeep
ing rooms. 1» Cormorant street.

TO LET—Osborns Hows. Pandora «
Blanchi ni streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, pee week or per month.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom 
man, with we at bath. Go 
Tate# street.

geetie- 
1 Hotel,

LOST—Plain eyeglass*# with gold bridge, 
chain attached. Plader return to Times 
Office. Reward.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thle heeding please say that yon sew thle

' la tha THms.^----------------

HOTELS.
Ad vert teem rate under this heed a wet 

a word each Insertion.

FERN IK. B. P.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourists and cotmuer-

WKKKLY t'LOSB 8EASÔN.

Meglcr Bill Hn* Pn**••<! the Washington 
State Ley*!attire.

Olympia, Mart* 10.—The Melgler bit! 
for n .‘Ml-botir |>«*r week cIow-Man» for 
salmon fishing on Puget Sound nn^l *11 

‘tribut* ries ha* Hum fly passed the state 
Icgisluturv and i* now jaw.

A tifAR ANTE ED CURB FUR PILE».
Uchine. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Mlex. Your druggist will refund money if | 
VAZO OINTMENT falls to core you Jn • 
to J4 days. 60c.

RO8SLANT# CAMP.

Inspecting Properties of Is? Rol No. 2—The 
Ore Shipment».

Itnsaland. March II.—F. C. D. Haggard, 
a director of the Le Rol No. 2, and Alex
ander Hill, co'uaultlng engineer for the 
■ante company, have just arrived here from 
London, for the purpose of spending a 
week la kwh Ing --v-< tbç pmpei t It 
Le Rol No. 2. It la anticipated that they 
will decide the question, -while they are 
b**#r «FtSktiw w^ (be Bded on the Eureka- 

group, which was bended to the 
Le Rol No. 2 last fall for.$175,7x56. Work 
has been kept up ever since on the group, 
and it Is safd that ore of a good grade has 
been fohnd.

Allan McLean, director of the. Velvet- 
Portland, of London, and William Thomson, 
consulting engineer for the same company, 
are expected here on Monday. They wifi, 
while here, fix the time for the resumption 
of work on the Velvet-Port land, on which 
work was dhitt down about two months 
since, on account of s shortage of water on

The shipments for thç.week ended to-day 
were a» follows: Le Rol, .'1,273 tons; Centre 
Star. 1.620 tons; War Kagl-. 1 .«HD tons; Le 
Rn! No. 2. «70 tons; Sphsee. l.%0 tons; 
Wh'tc Bear, 40A to*«- total. 7.280 tone. 
Total for the year, 6R.156 Ions.

A racehorse own-w. was rued hr James 
Lucai.^of Blackpool, for £8, which Included 
£4 for Xhnmpsgne supplied to a horee. A 
defence trader the Tippling Art of 1751 was 
put In. and the judge struck out the price 
of the champagne.

Harmony Ui decoration can only be ob
tained by those who have devoted years to 
the study of color and vlnw*^xperlewe 
has taught them to avoid the false efforts 
produced by reflected tight. Years of ex
perience la t Ire -wjill paper business enable 
us to put knowledgC'iuia good judginent at 
your service, ('all aud asé our line of ex- 
^Utitive wall pap rs.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
PHONE 812. .70 FORT ST.

HOUlffiS AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advert semeatu under thle bend a cent 

a word each laaettia».
FOR 8AL1 _____ __ __ _

■treet, $1,900; 2 houses and lot on Jessie 
street. Victoria West, $1,90»; house and 
two lota, Fernwood road. $1.5»». Apply 
to J. T. L. Meyer, 20 Chancery Lan#.

DISCOVERY STtREET- 
lot, $1,200.

18 cabins and half

$800-Lot, Fernwood Road. *
$100—Lot, near Richmond koed.
fflOO Lot. Pandora Street.
$000—Cottage, Fernwood road, and 2 lota.
$1,500—Cottage, Fort street, and % tot.
$1,000—Cottage, stable 

Devonshire road.
and corder lot.

$275— Lot on Hlllelde avenue.

BEAUMONT BO^GS
leal Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Fort #1 .:
FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 

Army price $1,500.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR SALE—Cottage and two lota. Here- 
ward street, owner leaving city; price 
$1,100.

FOR SALE—Pretty home, »ear Birdcage 
Walk, James Bay; price $1,700, on easy

___ _ tir, t...„
rooms, large lot, moat be «old; price

$300—Lot ou Oarbally road.
BARGAIN—Two elory 7 n*.mod dwelling, 

near the park, ell model |
P«iye only $3,109.

Bey.

$866-1% story. 6 room». First street.

FOB BALE—23 1er.,. WlftliUoo ro»d. * 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; prie» 
$8,180.

FOR SALE—Waterfront let» In Baqulmalt; 
price $200, oa terme of $10 per month.

INSURANCE—Ou butt<1 togs * am 
written In the “Goardlae'MBrttMfc,Util»,______,

Write for rate#.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—Over two acre#, 

with front on Victoria Aop; Very cheap.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; { 
also Choice Farm Lande.

__ ____________ ___ Mar rn
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects and by competent bnlldere.

----- LEE * FRASER,
Reel Estate a»* Insurance Agent», 8 end 11 j 

Trounce Avenue.
FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly list 

Ml bow oat, only the beet propertlee Hated; r~— 
sent free 00 application.

HE1STERMAM & CO.,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAY—$8.000 will buy a desirable 
«•'.Msee, dose te the -PaeUssaeet BuHd- 

large lot, all modern convenl- 
caah, balance In monthly In-

Inge. very I
encee; $7p0 
etalimente.

GOVERNMENT STREET-45 feet frontage. 
With modern building, for sale it a price 
that will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

upwards; terms $10 down a$l$5,»<i

BUILDER A 6BMBRAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBBALL—16 Broad street 
Building la ell It» breaches; wharf wart 
and yeaeral jobblng. TVi, w»

JOHN HAGGARTY-Contractor, 47 Dis- 
covefy street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. W'hen you want the 

6aU >*scavenger to < ua. 184.

P.R. BROWN 00., 14.
80 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALS

FOB SALE—10 acres on the Saanich road, 
4 acres cultivated, 80 fruit tree», 1,908 
strawberry planta, cottage, stable, etc.; 
oaly $1.000.

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road. $1,000, ou particularly easy fera* 
<4108.)____________________________ -

FOR SALE-8 roomed cottage. In flrst-clas» 
order, lot 80x106, close to tram line and 
centre of dty; only $1.500, and eeej term».

FOR SALE—One acre and flve roomed 
dwelling, Are minutes' walk from Doug
las street car Une; $1,200. (410A.)

CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR. W 
Jobbing trade a specialty, x 
experience. Orders promptlyTEi r~“

ESTIMATES GIVEN oa moviag haUding» 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices 
Job neon A Co., Ill North Pembroke lit

C A RBUTHER8, DICKSON * HOWES, 
181 to ISO Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, Victoria, and 1088 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cassa 
and store fixtures la hard and soft wood; 
Assigna and ret I mates furnished

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakir». If you want your chimneys c-lesn- 

*1 Oo to the only capable and retietie 
*i Victoria. Was. Neel, 

Phone A381alnmey cleaner 
Quadra street.

FOR SALE—H roomed house and corner lot 
.and half;.fruit trees, outbuildings, etc.; 
price $1,350. 68 North Pembroke street.

WHEN ANSWERING advert lee meats under 
this heading nlease say that yen saw this 
eunoenceaaew In the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisement» under this heed a 

a word each insertion.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—You don't know the 

comfort and pleasure In haring a good 
fitting and natural looking eet of arti
ficial teeth unlew yon have them made
by Dr. Hartman, Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
IX L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. -In town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Victoria 
Trauagr^Co., 21 Brougbtpn street. TeL
•I " <*ka baggage wagons, truck», etc„

NO EXCUSE FOR CHIMNEY FIRES 
NOW—Your chimneys cleaned from 50c.; 
no menu, fuse nor humbug; and kept 
cleaned by the year from 60c. Smoky 
Chimney» cured. Any kind of brivk or 
Jobbing plastering. Defective flues reme
died. Est. iu England over 100 year* 
Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' and 
gent»* cloths# made to cedar and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government streef.

TO CURR A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Hrotuo Quinine Tablet*. AM 
diuggiM r.-fund the motH-y If It fall» to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is oa eeca

A aailqr named Heinrich Orlinski. one 
of the crew of the Herman nfitp Neck, 
now loading lumber at the Hastings mill, 
was drowned at an early hour on Satur
day morning. When gofng jip the gatig 
ptnnk. he stumblvil and, denpite the ef
forts of a companion, fell Into the water. 
An alarm was nt once raised and a boat 
lowered, but although the water wna 
<lragge<l for ever two hours the body was 
not recovered. The deceased was a na
tive of Germany, about 2ti year* sf age, 
hnd jra* the blaekamith ntid carpenter 
of the ship..

When you think you have cured a 
cough or cold, but find a dry,
*r-%g mr°h ,h— l

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure &,cLun6

Iftt once. It will strengthen the 
lungs and atop the cough.

Prices. B. C. Wbll« A Co. «03
gcMc4la LsRoy. N.Y^Toeooto. Css.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dceler la 
ladles' silk snd cotton underwear, dresses, 

H<?" 74 Doo*lae rtreH, Vie-
BKaFJAPANKHK POBCBLAIN .wl [u<-r 

tnoàt «1 liw.l Bros. Vo.. W Ii.Miglo. w.

BOARD# OF TBADB, TourIK AwicHllw. 
•te.. Humid eow.lt m wh.o prw«rUf 
guide books, sdverttalng literature, and 
all klnda of Illustrated foklera. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
reernto. B. O. Photo Engraving Çe,, 36 
Broad street. Victoria,

oowwmm and spice».

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILL* 
—Office and mille. 148 Government street 
A. J. M or ley, proprietor.

•OCTET! RB.

COURT VICTORIA. No. 8980.
taeaoa;Meet# let and 3rd Wednesdays In ea«M 

month, tor WlUlam Wallace Hall. Broad 
street. O. B. Wllkereon, C. R.; W. Noble, 
Scc‘y.

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, No. 5MB, 
A. O. F.-Meets 2nd aud 4th Wed needs y • 
In each month, K. of P. Hall. Douflae 
street. 8. L. Redgrave, C. B.; W. 9. 
Fullerton, Bec’y.

COURT VANCOUVER, No. 6766. A. O. F. 
-Meets let and 3rd Monday» In
«■nt c!" 4

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. PKTOH, 00 DoegR. KM. Hp«3»ltT
rfiwYu.*" “***ot

PLUMBER* AND GAS FITTERS.

A * W WrLSON, Plombera and Gaa 81t- 
tere, Bell Hangers and Ttnmnlths; Deal- 

- eie ta tbr beet geecrlptlone of Heating 
aed Cooking Stores, Benges, etc.; ship 
plat enrolled at loweti rates. Broad 
■treat. Victoria. l.C. Telsphoae «all 1*.

CLEANING WORK.».

owigr FEATHERS, boss, trimming,
---- —ed sad curled by the beet

French method; feether hmé made to 
order. A.ldreee Mrs. R. Wlleoo, 100 Fin- 
guard street, succeeeor to Mrs. H. W. 
Jsoee. 74 North Chatham street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED sad prweed, 
from 50c. Lash. 104 View street, corner 
Qnsdra street. Phone A968.

CLOTHES CLEANING/- Gents' clothee 
cleaned, pressed, repaired or altered at 
136 Yates street, opposite the Doualntoe 
H<Ft«4. AM work guaranteed. James 
Dnpce.

B. C. «TEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yatse 
■treat. Largest dyeing sad eleantag 
•rtebitahment In the province. Country 

^tderajtollclted^^^^OR^

BROAD AND 
VICTORIA

FILE, 1 
FLOWER POTS, 

K, LIMITED 
PANDORA

PIM CLAY, I____r, _ .
C. P0TTBRY_C01, LIMITED, CORNER

IV j! HANNA, Graduite U. 8. College at
Embalming, New York. 108 Dongles 
•treet. Office telephone, 496. Residence 
velepbees. dll. ' . .

SCALP 1PBCIAL18T.

MRS. CAMPBELL 161 FcX street, scalp 
epectallwt, dermatology. hairdressing, 
mu mage, manicuring, cblropodket. Morn
ing appointments out at fir'rate hoooee. 
Vboee 1111

■LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk# laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Michelles A Reooaf.

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN BCHOQL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 

Glaudto, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner» •• 
well ae advanced player». Conversation 

—4» English. French. ftsOen and mode 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street

SHORTHAND ECHOOL-16 Breed street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorongh Instruction I» bookkeeping, 
■horthand, typewriting. R t. Macmlllaa. 
principal.  

MACHINIST».

L HAFBtt, General Machlnlat, No. 160

FOR SALE
building

'efcrjaawsar
Road, and also above Oori

City

^ ------ - Lake District, ex-
2*2* fruit }aotl, plenty of water; eel y<ürmm roiL?A*£r»,eleàt for Fruit **»■.•** «««. fr»lt

Valuable city lots on Tehee Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return ae an 
Invest meet.

cky water lots at foot of Trie»
190 feet wharf aed large wire-

EequImaK

Street with 1
Tweoty-three acte» le 

trlct fronting on Royal 1 
Seventy-nine acre» fr

Dta-

FOR KALB—Oak Bay, cottage of fire roütiRk* 
with two loto. Including corner. (410W.)

FOR EALE-Oak Day, Terraco avenue, » 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhoueee, 
2% lota, finest riew In the cRy. (4I0C.T

FOR 8ALE—êaanich Dtotrlct. 20 acres, all 
cleared end trader cultivation, 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken home, good 
water, ao rock or etumpo; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (8O6OL.)

FOB RALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from dty; roly $l,uuv. (3090fiL>

FOR BALE-Fort street, lot 60x129, fi 
roomed dwelling, with all modem cee- 
vf-pleDcee ; on terme If deal red; price

FOR BALE-Five roomed cottage a 
lota, neer tram line; roly $1.000.

FOR BALE—New 6 roomed 
modern courenteocee, otrty t 
walk from ear line; $1,680; U

FOR SALE^-Bnrna avenue, corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic.

Îtif ' .....................
Li

FOB BALE—Fort etreet, near Cook etrmt, 
double front tot, 60x138 feet, fine reti- 
drntlal rite; price and terme on apptian

FOB SALE—Jemee Island, 165 acre», 80 
acree cultivated, balance elaehed and 
•ceded, well watered, excellent run foi 
•keep or cattle; cottage, barn, stablce, 
•beep aheda, etc.; orchard of 112 treea, 

-------- Price $2,500. Thleprtnclpslly apple», 
to very cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Held, containing 80 bed
rooms. 5 parlera, bar, targe dining roam, 
kitchens, bakery, all fully furnished; wS 
be let at a modest rent for a ter* at

FOR BALE-Oak Bay, S lets aa* 1 roomed 
cottage, nice boose, $2,800.

*°* ShLR-^urmHse free town. » 
scree, of which 12 ocrac arc ceWmaed, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In breriog, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy. Urge bee», 
three write of excellent water, good road»: 
price and terme on application.

FOR BALE—Pine etreet,
135 ft., no reck; aaseoac 
price $200. Îrod lot, 66 ft. by

vaine $340; eur

FOR BALE—James Ray, corner lot,
flve roomed dwelling, oply $1,800.

FOR BALE—Pandora etreet. 10 roomed 
Awriljag, all modern convenience»; $2.500.

rvK SALE—Oak Bay, 
honee, good soil, city water laid ro.

rOR BALE—Lof, 80x130, and 
heuae, McClure etreet; $1,608.

FOR RALB-Cottage 
•treet; aloe home.

FOR 8ALB—TH acree and email dwriMae.
^rùb.i sy.rf
—•* iiivu imj peyHMtgL
ao Interest.

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, neer 
the ne r C. P. R. wharf, Jamee Bay; 
price a terms on application.

FOB RALE—Fort etreet, near Linde» 
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front lot; w»M situated for p&ete boardS«

'î? Î0*4- ,Hb front,,,
* »«r» and s row* too*.

•cr*. foor ell*

'Pî—ln£A^0,wSÉ“ DKrtrt. IB ,rr*^l
!» ** bar*, etr., w.n ,dnni«3 1
to » dtllT f»rm. «6.000; MG lm

MON.T TO LOAN, Fir. Iner.nr, Writ- 
S'iïÏÏ Ïliî,"^4 P S Draw., U*,

/

RT TAT**.



Strictly Cash No Goods Delivered

BLTÛ8

I WILL TAP 
LAND OF RESOURCESMALL 8 GO

W. Bauer Describes Territory Which 
Grind Trank Pacific Will Traverse

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings
William A. Bauer, a provincial land 

purveyor, who spent a considerably time'nrmtmivrn * BfrtTsr rdrflmmntii'ftti,
give» a very intere#ting story of the vast 
resource# of the territory to be tapped 
by the Grand Trunk Pacfic. Mr. Bsuer 
admits that to adequately describe,it and
its capabilities would require pages to 
be written. -He^asysi

Has had a record breaking rush for the two days, 
Saturday and To-day they being forced to keep 
the doors locked in order to give proper attention 
to customers. Hundreds of new lines’ open
ed out for Tuesday’s selling, which they were un
able to have on view on account of selling space.

48 GOVERNMENT

| No Goods dn Approval | j No Goods Taken Back

Senator, of the name .line, will nail fur 
the GoMcn Gate to-roorrow evening. .A 
third Pacific Conet steamship liner, the 
Ramona, will be due from Alaska to-

VICTORIMAI?VIT 13. mw 6.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Who Puts 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the privilege. We ose the beet 
quailty of every drug; we exercise the most 
exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that brings the beet 
possible results.

Daily Report 
Meteor-

Victoria, March 13.—A a m —An extensive 
low barometer area Is centred off the Col
umbia river; It is causing a strong easterly 
K*>- at rape" rid ft eit: and Tfci vy rainé 1 n 
California. The weather at present Is fair 
throughout the province, but la likely to 
become showery as the above disturbance 
spreads Inland. The cold wave is general 
from the Bookie# to Lake gnperlor.

Forecast a.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Taesday. . * 7,£ V, v ^

Victoria and vlclnlty-Xorth,,:, and 1 ‘“d
«1, winds, fair bccomln, un.cttlod >""*<«« km» In -ho «.ftron, »l»n, tile

Sket-La river, and as far up the same toto-night or Tuesday.
Lower Mainland—Fair to-day, becoming 

unsettled, with ahowefs, to-night or on

Report».
Victoria—Barometer, 23.33; temperature, 

*44; minimum, *4; wind, 10 miles" N.
.01; weather, cloudy.

Kispion and Bulkeley valleys, and also up 
these latter two valleys. From careful 
investigations I cannot see any more 
favorable terminus on salt water than 
Kitimaar. This place has been well and 
favorably looked Into, is the shortest 
route by 100 Aille#, and is the easieit of 
construction possibly from HazeltoO,

T.W. HARVEY’S BOAT 
UPSET IN STORM

EYE-WITNESSES WERE
OH RACHAEL ISLAND

Keitral Hu Returned te Vunumver - 
Supplies to Be Shipped to 

Port Arthur.

New1 "Westminster—Barometer, 29.52; tem- ' where the Grand Trunk Paviflc will first
wind, calm;perature. 40; minimum, 38; 

werther. clear.
Kamloops—Barometer, latter-temper a tars, 

34; minimum, .34 
cloudy.

San Francisco— Barometef. 28.06; tem- 
M^tiure. 3tt: minimum, 5*;. wind. 8 miles 

rain, .58; weather, rain.

touchytbe Skeena.
“The harbor is criticised at times, but 

_ only by those not having personally In
wind, £alm; weather, ^vestigated it a* the . inner harbor—2% 

miles long by thrA-quarter* mile wide, 
and with good anchorage up to 20 
fathoms— is tli*s jmaet natural.and perfect 
dock you coujd find anywhere, and with 
a little dredging can be made equal to 
the best on the Pacific Coast. 1 say It 
catmot be overlooked.

“The next point of Interest is Hazel- 
ton, where the railroad" will first Vouch 
the Wtecmi. whatever route ~ may he 
taken through the Rockies.

“From here north runs the fertile val
ley of the Kispioe. very wide in place#, 
of the finest agricultural lands, rich na
tural grazing n large area*, and towards 

-the neper part large timber areas.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat- 
tie—-Hundnj—L M W«lf, Mrs Wolf, Miss E 
M Huskt-r. Mas Umgu.n, Miss A A «parks, 
K J Muesvn, J P Brlccy. J E Cole, G Tay 
lor, C K Heard, 8 Hunter, T Neill, Mrs 
Rltehle, Ruunle Cbrlstlausou. A Stapley, 
H E Llnsley, Mr* Lin* ley. F S Roper, W R 
Ingersoll, Stuart Henderson, H W Kent, U 
T Doolittle, Sirs Doolittle, v G Brown. Mr# 
Brown, G W, C'evetond, Mrs Cleveland, W 
Btolte, sr, Mr» Btolte, Jno Perry. II Bauer, 
X Schwartz, k 8 Lauicroft, b 11 liusbton, 
J Cubain. A II Burns. A L McDermott, C A 
McKinnon, J P Taylor, Mrs W Neill, 8 A 
Sherk. J Greej». J T Garden, W W Bailey. 
H C Mason, Mrs Mason, J A Brlnton, Mr* 
Brinton, C T Peterson, Mrs PFterson, D 
Fortin, V Gray, J Prie*. J C Pendray, O 
M Godsal,* G H Blssell. Miss A Roach. Miss 
A Holman, Misa A LaCousc, A Axload, M 
Warded, A R Sherlt, J F Klbutake, F 
Smith, 8 Porter, H E Hobble, A Peden, R 
T Hughe#, A 8 Belyea. 8 Y J<wt, B C Pet- 
tlngell, C Butler, Thos T Taylor.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princes» Beatrice from Seat- 
fi» —H B Levy. 8ylreefer Peed Ptr, HlPCor 
J H Todd, A Sons, Watson A McGregor, 8 
Lelser * (fo, E F Geiger, L Ooodacre, J A 
Anderson, E G Prior A Co, Fell A Co, B C 
Engraving Co, Victoria; J L Denholm, 
Chilliwack; Wellington Colliery Co, Cum
berland; N Thompson & Co, Magneelo Ax- 
best os 8 Co, Vancouver.

A COLORADO FLED.

Four People Were Shot and' Two 
W ounded.

George Schistler shot and killed Mr. 
nnd Mrs. K. Fill and their son in their 
home* to-day. He then set fire to the 
bouse. When attempting to arrest 
Schistler. Police Captain Wm. Bohanna 
and Police Surgeon Frank Dulin were 
shot by him and seriously wounded. 
Schistler barricaded himself and held a 
large force of officers at Tmy for several 
Lours, many shots being exchanged. The 
man was finally killed bp tinder Sheriff 
Felix O'Neill. Mrs. Schistler dropped 
deed when ehe beard of the tragedy. 
There hail been trouble between Schist
ler and the Fills over a lawsuit.

In an address to the Society of Art* In 
London, Hon. Robert P. Porter said there 
gee» weeld be elx hundred railway etnUoo# 
In London, and that from f125.0oo.dlXr to 
f 150,<)00,ni*> was now being spent there In 
electrifying road# end In the extension of 
tub»#.

‘There are extensive ont-croppings of 
coal of excellent quality, but at present 
Ttrrt yrt dpTi-l.-in-.L The**- will. ht the 
near future, be eagerly sought after. 
Again Immediately due east of Hazelton 
is the valley extending to the Omineca 
placer fields, exténsive in area and fair
ly rich and uniform in vain»*. All the 
miners come into Haxelton to winter, as 
there ii no transport into there at pres
ent ) r pack trains, and to make ground 
worth while to work it must pan ont not 

I in $10 per «lay per maq. With 
'vent of cheap transportation the*»

1 I» will produce their millions in yel
low dust, so vn*t is the area of «aurifer
ous creeks, of what is called at present 
low grade, that cannot afford to be work
ed at the high rate of coat of the bare 
necessities. Sugar muL flour ia often up 
toSO and 7ft cents per "pound, and bacen 
over $1. and so forth.

Again immediately to the south $a the 
marvellous valley of the Bnlkeley, start
ing from Haeelton and running souther
ly for over 180 mile*, the finest of agri
cultural lands. The valley ia I suppose 
over ten miles wide mostly, and has rich 
grazing hrndrimri- coat hi quantities too 
vast to calculate, and of excellent 
quality.

There are number* going in there this 
coming season after mineral! The land 
is being very eagerly soiigut after by in
tending purchasers all along the Bulkeley 
and Telque. The climate ia very mild 
and open. Up to December there- was 
only a few inches of snow and very little 
frost at all. so the settlers say. I left 
there in December, and had not seen 
any. not even a flake of snow. I was 
dimply charmed with ttfe vastnees and 
the possibilité# of this section. One 
canont begin to get any correct Id*# of 
it by description, you simply have to go 
in there personally to understandvthe 
poWiMHti— of it.

The location of the Hazelton town- 
sit© is charming, a very level and fairly 
open country, and this will be destined 
to be the great distributing commercial 
centre. It simply cannot help being so. 
The resources lying to the north, east 
and .youth demand it, and then the west
erly outlet i* to the seaport, some 160 
mile# distant. Everything will radiate 
from this central spot for the develop
ment of this mngnificient section, and as 
all the Grand Trunk Pacific surveyor* 
.claim thl* asvtheir objective point its 
success' can easily l*e foreseen. On the 
r-lvent of railway construction, stirring 
time* can be looked for, and anyone fak
ing time by the forelock will reap an 
abundant harvest. The history of Van-.

After having unsuccessfully, searched 
the coast off the mouth of the Skeeua 
river for the body of W. Harvey, the 
keeper of tfce Lawyer Jslabd lighthouse, 
who was recently drowned, the Do
minion govern ment fisheries cruiser Kes
trel ha* returned1 to Vancouver.

('apt.. Ne*comb reports that he spent 
several «lays searching the .coastline of 
the Mainland and of the islands off the 
Skccna, but could not discover a trace 
of the laxly. Harvey was drowned while 
proceeding in a sloop from the Oceanic 
cannery to the Lawyer Island light. Hie 
wife wjli alone on the island, for many 
days with h*r young child before she 
could get word dshore that Tier husband 
wm missing. 6l«e was five day* trying 
to signal aid before she finally managed 
to attract the attention of a small boat 
which eonveye^-nawa to the Mainland. 
Subsequently the Mil of Harvey*# bolt 
waa pi< xe3 up Bÿ rhJTans!

Mr*. Harvey is now itQvklng up her 
belongings in preparation foFxi move to 
Vancouver. So far as known Mr*. Har
vey has no relative# here other -than a 
married eUter.

According to new a reccA-d from the 
north by the steamer Te«* on Saturday 
evening, there is still fun her informa 
lion of the drowning of Harvey than the 
finding of the sail. A party on Rachael 
IglamLclwim to bare witnessed the~sW«p-'■ 
turn over in a storm. Members of the 
party were taking shelter op Tth»-4*land 
and could not go to the-assistance of tip 

>îfA'Wfiîffg~mïTr:

AI,LAN TTRRtNft STEAMER.
The following ia a copy of a telegram 

from Messrs. H. A A. Allan, Montreal, 
reganling the new turbine liner, Vic
torian: "Victorian preliminary trial took 
pln(v March fctfh, under very unfavorable 
condition*. Owing to a strong gale 
blowing, full power trial had to In- post
poned. However, ttr kmrhr way obtained 
at thfee-fonrth* power. It is expected 
a trial trip will take place on Tuesday, 
and that the Victorian will make 21 
knots nnder fnli power/'

Tbe Victorian is scheduled to sail on 
her initial voyage from I aver pool to 
Halifax am* 8t. John. N. B., •*»» March 
2rtr#t. under the commiuid -f Captain 
McNicol. Her sister ship, the Virginian. 
1n ctisnre fA1 Captain Vipond. will imii 
for the St. Lawrence on or about April 
Sfh. provided the river 1# open ftrf navi-

in. tm interview with a represen tarife 
of tHo Minurval (iaa»44e-m,o antJy,.Xloorjga. 
Ilaimah, pasaewger manager of Th9~ 
Allan line, *akl that the company was 
espec.tflllr ieterented in the sailing of the 
Victorian, “It means inure to this 
count rfr.” remarked lie, “than most 
Canadian* can imagine. In the first 
place, the Victorian will, practically
inaugurate what will bo known a* The
fast Atlantic mail Service Itetween the 
British Isle* and Canadian poets. The 
steamer* VictorTân nmi Virgftifan, I b^ w 
no hesitation in saying, will give just a* 
fast a service as there i* under the Bri
tish flag, running to any country yon 
may mention. These vewieUi will equal, 
if not surpass, the fastest runs made to 
New York by the big liners, and-when I 
tell you that we expect fo carry the 
mail* from Movitye to Halifax in five 
day# twelve hours, or from Moville to

ariftW
growth -will be far more rapid, a* all 
trade and business of a transcontinental 
line is assured now, whereas, in Vancou
ver's younger days, everything" was ex
perimental. and trade with the Orient 
bkd to be~ developed. Now it ia already 
assuming gignhtic proportions.”

Weak Kidneys
To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried 

my remedy I offer a full dollar'# worth free. 
Not a mere «maple—but a regular dollar 
bottle—standard else and staple. ■’*

There la nothing to pay, either now 
later. I ##k no deposit—no promise. You 

risk. The dollar bottle I» free— 
because mine 1* no ordinary remedy, sod I 
feel eo sure «f its result» that I can afford 
to Tbafce (hla offer,

iu the first place, my remedy doe# not 
treat the kidney* th«-m#elve#. 8w* treat
ment la wrong. For the kidneys are n..t to 
blame for their weak new,-a or Irregulari
ties.. They hare no power—no self-control. 
They are operated and actuated by a tiny 
ahred of a nerve which alone la responsible 
for their condition. If the Kidney nerve la 
strong ami healthy the kidney» are wtrone 
and healthy. If the Kidney nerve goes 
wrong you know It by the Inevitable rewit 
—kidbey trouble.

Thl# tender nerve 1» only one n# a greet 
nyfftem of nerve#; thl» system controls not 
only the kidney*, bet the heart and tbe 
liver and the stomach. For simplicity's
sake II,
the “Inside Nerve#.” They are not the 
nerve# o.f feellnF-not the nerves that en
able you to walk, to talk, to act, to think. 
They are tbe roaster uérvea and every vital 
organ la their slave. The common name 
for these nerve» Is the *'sympathetic 
nerves"-bee*use each set ts lu #n<* clew 
sympathy with Lhe others, that weakness 
anywhere results In wee knew everywhere.

Thl» l# why I treat not the kidney that 
j# weak, bat the ailing nerve that MAKES 
It weak: This Te "the secret of my sunrro. 
Thl* I* wbv 1 can afford to do thl* Unusual 
thing—to give away FRBR the first dojlar 
bottle, that ANY «TRÀNOBR ros? know 
how my remedy succeed».

The offer te open to everyone, every
where, who has dot tried my remedy. 
Those who have tried it <J° nnt need the 
evidence. So you must write ME for the 
free, dollar bottle order. I wilt thep eend 
you an order on your druggist for a full 
dollar bottle, standard else an<L*tn.ple. He 
will pas» It dowq, to you from ni# stock n* 
freely as though y##f dollar lay before him 
and will wend the bill to me. Write for the 
order to-day>

For • free order Book 1 cm Dyepepela.

Rimouski in six day, you can form an 
h?rn how we wilt compare with the fast 
mull s tea merit to New York, which take 
from six days six hour* to sev^n days to 

ke iLe—passage__fnmi Queentuwp.

While the driver of • two-horse dray was 
In a coffee house In London, one evening, 
thl6.vas.xtotn.all. tkc hrassvork on Mm h«r 
neaa. and carried off tfcg bite and curb# as 
well.

fa % tarsffR. », H5!
* *----"" " Book 4 for Women.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rhcmnallam.

address Dr. 8bnop.
Box 18. Racine,
Wle. State which 
book yon want.

Mild case» are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

The Allans signed the fast mail contract
‘he St. Lfiwrenet* far 1906 with the 

vernroent, ledievlng thnl it was poe-.
•Tl» To lient îlte I'liifeiTBlate* roula*.
"Fleas# remember thl* fact." said Mr.- 

Gptinah, “this i* not the ultimat«» time 
l iait in which the Allan steumér* will 
nrry the mail* to and fro* Canada to 

the British Isles, but it is considered 
t'mt the sti-nmer* Victorian and Vir- 
g.ninu at-e up to tbe present mRiirement* 
of thé Canadian trade, and when it ie 
neceaaary to develop both as to vessels 
and *i>eed the company will he prepared 
fo uiett. any obligations in -this respect.
Tais is th«» first time, at least to my 
Uiind. in the history of transatlantic 
t.iiv'gation. that two steamers of fhe 
sise hnd power of the Victorian ami Vir- 
gtimrtr bare been placed In commission 
simultaneously, and it open# a new page 
fn 8». Lawrence navigation."

ORDERED DEPORTED.
“After making two tmeeccresful at

tempt# to lasel on American »oil and re
sorting to every subterfuge, exam to aa 
t ndenver to bribe the American martne 
bpspilal snrgeoiis. R. Kato, a wealthy 
JapatHioe. wa* ordered deported on the 
lyo'Maru because he .had tpachoqaa, a 
contagious eye disease.” says’the Reattle 
Post Intelligencer. “With him were sent 
away from the country Tamotsu Kogn- 
fbi still Rhmtaro Haynxho, one a student 
who hoped t<> complete his «lncntion at 
nu American university, whose parents 
are said To be v ealthy, and the other a 
Japanese merchant, also well to do. Both 
thp men had trachoma. Kato several 
months ago tried to enter the United 
State# by way of Ran Francisco.”

SEVEN CHARTERED,
Frank Waterhouse has chartered hie 

seventh steamer to carfy cargo fforn tho 
Sound to Japan. The irframer i* the 
British liner Rcdonin of 8,000 ton#, and 
she Win atrU-é lü RcAUle April 2Qtii for 
cargo. Associated wHh Mr. WatertfODv® 
in thik charter are Dodwell Oo,, ami' 
the steamship will likely take on part of 
her cargo ii#Tacomn.

The steamship Maim,' riio first of the 
ships chartered-;.by Mr. Wat<irhouse for 
the Japanese tjade, has arrived at Port 
TowiiH-nd. /
f The Seattle Times says the other six 
wjll follow right along, so that a- ship a 
week will ho dispatt lied from Seattle to 
Japan for the next few week*. Theye is 
plentir of frelgjit in sight, and so much 
mny,.1 .fiAi-.. i. iffi. „-W..1 <,* )|..l Ml.

uWîir-rhôii<v lift* fofiniT Tt iiecvs«4My to
charter many more ships than he first iu-

Acçonltng fo the Portland Journal:
The Mikado has givyir order» U» fill Port 
Arthur With Vnpplhs of all s«irts. With
in th<. next few months a sufficient-!-^1 

-amount of provision* will be taken there 
by the Jai>ai!ese to supply an army of 
1(10,(MX) men for a period of three years.

Tug Radie went around to Esquintait 
this morning for a acowload of rails and 
bricks, revntli purchased_in a naval 
sale, for use a t the new cemcpt work*/

Thy ship Cç«1arbank ha* l»een berthed 
at the outer wharf and commenced dis
charging to-day.

R. M. 8. Empress of India i* scheduled 
to sail for the Orient on March 20th.

R. M. 8. Aorangi will be due from 
Australia on Thurnday.

RMCGGLING ARMS.

Russian and Prussian Police Put a Stop 
to Activy Trade.

REDMOND THEATHE
The Watson Stock Go.

. Pres* at Geethe'e Sublime Drama,

FAUST
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Wedng#- 

day Matinee.

My Aunt Prom Brazil
-J-'Thnr-day, Friday, Saturday and Saturday

Matinee. *
! Rci’.mnnd Theatre prices.

The Best Hats on Earth
I

Prussia, 1

Are made by the celt brated flVm of Christy. 
... . I : London. Ttt*y are made of fur. properlyBerlin. ..âpreh, 11. An fu.ive trail. ^nJ^h;ipe,l. and kc»i‘ ilulr form t-ettcr, than

^B»y t-:h«v iitiikc. We carry a full Hue of j 
Christy Hat*, ol! reasonably priced:
Christy* Boa ting Hats.....................50c. each
Christy's Crush H;it* ............i...$!.<*> each
Christy s 8::tf Hate.11.30, $2.00, $2.30, $3.00 
Christy's Soft Hat*. .$1.tl0, $2.W, $2.30. .13.00 

Cbrt#ty Cap», too. _

WIHUfgled nrms, at 
and at Kiilisch. Jtussin, van broheu up 
this week by the joint action of the 
PruHMinn and Rusaian police. TU<r arms 
intercepted cop*i*te<l chiefly of the poor
est quality of revolvers, "worth $1.2." 
wholM-nl!-. -X

au*»*# i» no evidence that the smug
gler* Were agent* of revolution!*** <ir 
(hat-they W^rre connc<tiff! wTtTi any «»>''- 
gatiixation. They were merely adven
turous traveflere who nell goods on the 
.other.side of the border at $4 or $6 pro
fit with little risk on .Jhis side of the 
frentier, although tho*c caught in Rus
sian territory are severely punished. The 
illicit trade ha* always existed, but it 
ha* increased t<> large projxirtions during 
the recent months. Cheep revolvers an* 
now abundant lh any Polish city, but are 
Itvcomiug dearer farther in the interior. 
The arms arc concealed in many way*, 
us goods sent into the country in crates, 
tinware, jutefcage* of floth and hunches 
of bananas. - The frequent experience of 
German «lunmereial traveller* is that 
buyer* of goods will request that tep to 
twenty revotverw strati be concealed in 
their packages, not because the <Tner- 
cbnnt* are antagonistic totthe gdvvrn- 
ment hut It Is regarded as good business.

the customers ask to throw in a few re
volver* and boxes of cartridge# a* an il- 

I durement to buy. ~ „

W. G. Cameron,
to JOHNSON 8T.

10c. Oea. Aumteen*. 30e. Bee. Bea
2.80 to 4.30—DAILY—7.S0 to 10.10.

J Matinee# iOe. All Over.
U. J AM 11680 N. Mgr.

Grand
THE FLOODS.

JKaX 8T. REMY.
THE 8IDON1AS.

DANNY MANN AND LOLA HAINES. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 

ttlfW MOVING 1
50 JOHNSON 

O# 1

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for ecamen and sea
faring me». Open dally from 10 #. m. to 
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. m.

MAItlSE .NOTES.
Rtearaer City of Puebla wijl be due j 

from Usa Fraucia#*- titie-evauiu*.. ^Dio

Cured Cancer
of .the Stomach

. A yen ' knrr-, n m the loeglity" 
n i h eh.' livtak Im* -* tit un a 

Ilih/ ho a ah* 'vis i uteri of Canvtr of
ii i HlirVi'g'

vrmr Kohyt ii

iTciïf A Jra v

The precise number of ,wordl In the Old 
and -New Testaments Is 773,602, 4nd by 
reading somethin* llkejflen minute# a day 
at" the pace of 2fw> word» a minute, one 
could read the Bible through In h year.

SIJIGlE COM I FH10E ISLAND REDS
—AND—

SILVER LAUD WYAMD01TES
Eggs for setting from prise, winning 

stork. $2-30 per aeD&g. FertULly guaran
teed.

G. C. ANDERSON.
^ : Baxae Cigar Stwr,

JUST OPENED

MEAT MARKET
" —AT—

52 Fort Street-
opp. p.n a o

CUOICS LINE lit" MEATS AND i'UBSH

Your patronage eoHcited.
to any part of'the city.

Meat delivered

S. G. BELL
25c BIRD TONIC
80M «1 *$t. buf thh medicine free by ern 
W «ddmw »ed 1 Bird BtwkI yrlo* WT»1

FREE
Iteg «nbrif keep.

______ I________I____________________ .pera. Bird Bread 6
* y.Uew i*lx. it tin ,1 i.f any grocer or rtfuggii*. If desWi hi» 
«■«•«rnd m *ww» i ci us end rash or vamps lor plus. —’cd.

BIRD BREAD
cures Hrds"Ilk aed maSes them *l*e. Frre bn te i »«. Coxt .m 
Bud Seed pàts.. the vaudsrd btrdlooA rold ever> wheic. ts. 
C* kdp* hud troubles tree for reply stamp. .Address ssactly

COITAMDUtD 5BEU.24kuv-.(M.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mgr. ,

- Week of March 13
Engagement Extryrd^nary of the 'World-

A8MTON FAMILY
4—IN NUMBER-^-4 

hit reducing the nioet dltttcult and *- iisa- 
tSoaal feat# of all casting acts combiued.

DON’T FAIL TO 8KB THEM.
Lp conjunction with an All-Star Vaudeville

Admission "V:13c. and 25c.

Patents and T rade Marks
Frwored Is aJ! countries.

Search*#' of tb# rvcoeda carefully made 
and report# glr**. Cell or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND6 BRITTAIN
Mechanics; Engine 
Room 3. Fawfletd

IV(cCarter & Drysdale

Lotît for sale in any pnyt of the ritjr. 
’Pbooe A10G2. fll First Street.

LAWN1 GRASS
SPECIAL MIXTURES FOR DRY SOILS.

JOHHSTON’3 SEED STORE
C1TÏ UARKBT.

J
lamvAur."-"
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•h.*. iî)aiU? Cimvy.
PubU»|ml ü-ijr v xcept Suudsy)

TIMES PfliNUNC & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOBS NELhÔK.
Mà:i«itf,ûg Director.

20 Brued Srreet

Be|*t»r t «‘rhrT'Tv'iu lu* 
BubLness Office

Da.iUr, one wanUk bj carrier .............  .76
Daily, ”U’ wet-k, i>jr carrier ».... ru.» ' .30 
Twlce-a-week Times, per annum........11.00

Copy tu. i n*v» of advertisements muât 
be banded In at the office not later than 
V a*clock a. m,; If received later than that 
hour wW btvchanged the following1 day.

All coiu.anmlcatlona intended for publica
tion --should be *ddrc.>»ed “Editor the 
Times.'' Victoria, B. e.
ÎlT^ÏÏTTÏJÏT d'us Bale at th, fol-

. •»- place* In Victoria:
Emery's Vtgar Stand, 23 Clovernment St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yatee 8t. 
Victoria New#. Co., Ltd.. 80 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Hibbvn & Co., 03 Government 8t.
A. Kd wards, 61 Yates St.
Campbell A Collin. Gov t and Trounce alleys 
George Jl-trsdou, eor. Yates and*Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. WUbv. ifi Douglas flt.
Mr*. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., .119 Government St.
T. Bedding. Cralgflowef road, Victoria W. 
Geo J. Cook, cor. Esquimau ltd. A Klthet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Msrsdeh'» fojr de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale it the following
Seattlo I.innmw à. Hanford, 610 Finit 

Ave. • (opposite Pkffieer Square).
Now tVeatudifs t er—ft. Morey St' Co. 
Kemloop* SmUh Bros.
Dtiwâon «VWhlte ilorae-Bemett New» Co. 
Rosslaud -M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Plmbury & Co.

CANADIAN TRANSCONTI
NENTAL RAILWAYS.

miles), and to ckafgee crew ted. or to ,!>» 
created. not exceeding $10,000 per mile 
of Hue in Ontario, or $13.000 per mile if 
guaranteed by the Parliament of the 
Dominion or any <>f thd provinces of 
Cauuda, and i* a specific liriti mortgage 
upon/certain securities deposited with 
the trustees.

BVUSTISO WITH AHUbilA.NCE.

VICTOBIA &AILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAHCIMS, 1908.
...fflBB.-1 1 ”* - aegew.1 ■.111 I . gggaek"

yr. Willi a ip Mackenzie, of the Can- 
ddl^ Northern Railway Company, who 
han been on a visit to Ixmdon in conueo 
tion with tho important" enterprise of 
floating bonds, announces that hi*-wifi-fee 
the second Canadian transcontinental 
railway lino to pierce the Rockies ami 
establish a complete connection from 
ocean to ocean. The energies of the 
company have hitherto ebeen directed to 
the task of acquiring fragmentary 
eastern connections and joining them to
gether in a complete whole under one 
management in order to facilitate thw 
handling of the business picked up on 
the present great centre of Canadian 
buxine** activity, the prairie*. That 
first great requisite’ accomplished, it is 
to lie presumed Mackenzie Sc Mann will 
turn their attention to the work of creat
ing a connection with the Pacific Coast 

—wnd establishing a chriro for the Cana
dian Northern aa a transcontinental line. 
But we may be permitted to express 
doubt*, notwithstanding the expression* 
of opinion of Mr. Morse, of the Grand 

JJittftk Pacific Railway, whether the 
Canadian Northern will be the second 
Canadian line to ritn1 trains through from 
ocean to ocean under one system. When 

—the Grand" Tnmtr hire completed tfcw 
necessary surveys anti commenced 
the actual* voit of construction, it* un
dertaking will l»e prosecuted with vigor. 
Its steam shovels will ‘‘make the dirt

fly "
According to London Financial Journ

als, the securities of Canadian railways 
bave for some tittle been the feature on 
thtf ntouey market*. The placing of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds lias already 
been alluded to in press dispatches. The 
Financial Times, discussing the an-

Russian military and naval geuius baa 
feeyU completely overshadowed by thé
talent iuid resourcefulness of the Japan
ese in the present war, while there con 
be no question that in prowess, endur
ance and bravery the rank and file of the 
Oriental* have been demonstrated to tie 
quite equal id. If net yaitty superior, to 
their Muscovitish adversaries. But Rus
sian officialdom, with a calumen* and 
coolants that is worthy of greater "admir
ation than its sense of the ridiculous, de
liberately declares that it will consider 
terms of peacb only on the basis of au 
admission that the Empire shall be re
cognized as the predominant power in 
far Eastern affairs.. This position may 
be fakeu under the assumption that there 
rre influence* behind the Russian* that 
wifi insist, when terms-ut peace coins to 
be considered, upon the victorious Japan" 
vso fur thç second tUu» foregoing the' 
legitimate fruits of their succès*. If the 
Russian* sc: under authority uf tiia (Jar
man Empire or of‘the French republic 
in assuming such a position there may be 
greater danger ttrthe peace of thg"world 
in the discussion of terms of peace that! 
there-lia* hitherto been in the proseetï- 
tion of the war by the two belligerents 
immediately concerned. Japan will be 
in a different position when she lias com 
yleted the humiliation of Rusais, from 
that igidch she occupied when she proved 
lier superiority over China and was com
pelled to surrender Port Arthur mr-ihtt* 
demands of European poders. She is'a 
party to an alliance, with Great Britain,- 
and if that ’offensive, and defensive 
agreement ia to be of any'vaiue tv her 
the proof of its worth must *o«»n be put 
to the test. If is oT importance to the 
world that when term* of peace shall 1*» 
arranged there shall be incorporated in 
the settlement some substantial guar- 
antee of franquility in the future. There 

I could lie no such assurance if Ru*»»*, 
arrogant in her consciousness of power
ful backing, should assume to dictrfte 
such term* a* would practically deprive 
Japan of all she, slngtebanded, 1* in a 
position t<4 demand.

.Russia. in Hie assumption- of 
strength which existed only on paper* 
has been bullying and" bragging'her way 
through many of the recognized national 
dividing lined oi Europe an«l A* l*. A 
stripling Oriental nation, mistakenly as
sumed to be a novice and a weakling in 
the arts of war. has taken her by the 
throat and shakos her out of. herZgraal 
martial boots, and is boldly told, in 
effect, that if she will acknowledge the 
dominance of her beaten foe. term* of 

-peace--will be considered. The situaient 
would excite fhe risibilities of the world 
if there were not In it the possibilities of 
an almost Indefinite, prolongation of-tL*

DIAMOND BINGS
1A j^amohil, ring .codttends Itselt" 

to erafyeht*, not only on account ut 
lu gteut beauty, but n.lao because 
It caar he worn at all times without 
being Injured In any way. We have 
a flue stock, act with one. three, and 
live etoneé, suitable for eugageuienta 
or other purposes, at prices ranging 
from $12.60 to $360-00 each, and 
«very atone guaranteed.

should be . 
look -through our

plçased to have yoa 
r stock and compare

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1962. Telephone 118.

3 Lbs. California White Figs
n — «•- » T%, , 1 L-..

«

«

u

California Black 
Dates - 
Large Prunes 
Small Prunes

•igs

Hardress Clarke
ae DOUGLAS STREET.,

>ND

THY " — - • ----- -

Mainland
D

British Lion
CIGARS

For Sale Eferywnem.
tvery Cigar Bra not*.

Don't take anything 'lent ae goott."
Avoid everything "bettan-'*
The Mainland and BrtUeh Linn Ciaeae 

cent from $3.00 to $16.00 per ibomame 
more than any other Tew Gee* tits»» 
the market.

New ere yea "ea"t .

Eggs et 28c, Dozen 
E||i et eOc. Dozen

♦dMk***********************

...LIMITED...

war and the continuation of the carnival 
of human suffering, mutilation and d--qth.

AN INTERESTING MARINE TEST.

The turbine system of stearfi propul
sion Will aoon be pit to the final tc»t. 
Two greet_^Atiantic linpfa have been fit
ted with engines of the new type and 
are all but reecjy'to undertake the jour- 

nouncvmvut of Speyer Bro*., stiy* the ia- j ney aeroes ocean which will dcm<in- 
wue is £3,004.000, in four i»er cent, bonds 
to liearer, and is «livided into two por
tions, £1,646,000 being secured on the 
prairie section and £1.338,(W)0 on the 
Lake Superior branch. The issue prient
ts 99V;. and n premium of has al
ready been estaWishe«i in the quotation,
A great deal of..ietttfttt «ffiltteÿa ta the 
loan, apart from it» to vestment value, 
for the railway euterprUè' represented
ha *__been a subjec t of flinch discussion,
and the forttmee of the Grand Trunk 
pruiMT u re intimately bound up with it. 
As is Well known, the Grand Trunk un
conditionally guarantees both the prin
cipal and interest of these liond*. which 
tVilt nfuk before its own four i>er cent, 
guarantied, preferred and ordinary 
atocks. The bund* also constitute a di
rect obligation of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific undertaking itself. It is stated that 
£1 *100,0(10- has been applied for in ad
vance, and all allotted iu the terms of 
the prospectus.

Thg Finnic ier announces that Messrs. 1 
Nperling A Company are authorized to | 
receive upplicaptious at £92 per cent, for ! 

■£WOO,OflO (’itnadiau Northern Railway j 
Company four per cent, perpetnal eon^ ’ 
soialeteri debenture stock, the issue of j 
which is required for the general pur- ; 
(lops of the « ompany, and more particu- ; 
larly in connection with the equipment 
and maintenance of the extensions re- j 
contly made and now in course of con- i 
•traction. • Tiigncompany's mileage in 
owMti.i :ion June 30th, 1903, was 1,27«> 
mifes. wfifch has since been increased to 
1,570 niil

strate tlpr capacity of the turbine and 
settl. the doom or establish the perman- 

of th,e complicated reciprocating 
chine. The Allans will be the first 

in the field with a twenty-ono knot ship, 
the fastest ocean liner, if she reaches the
expectations of her bnlMwfiV. that "1iît*r TBj

ever entered a Canadian port; The 
suit of the first yoyage of this exoerl- _ 
mental steamer wHl be awaited with 
great interest by ail classes and condi
tions of men, from the scientist and in
ventor down through the ranks of cap
italists, seamen, engineers and stokers to 
the traveller who bestows a merely 
passing thought upon the wonderful 
architectural and engineering produc
tions of the modern shipyard.

There is but little doubt as to the suc
cess of the new steamer*. Engineering 
and shipbuilding iu the present ,1s y 
trenches pretty closely upon the <t>ufln<*i 
of an exact science. The capitalist who 
pla<-es his money in the hands of * 
constructor and designer run* but little 
risk. The performances of engines of a 
given capacity enclosed in a hull of given 
dimensions can be calculated almost to 
a fraction. Htili there is just sulhvieut 
uncertainty alsmt what the turbine* will 
accomplish when brought into corop<?ti- 
tion with Atlantic storms to : make the
performances of the new ocean liners’a 

Farther , are nn- ot Fr‘‘nt h""-n Im.-reat, The
rna. tnrttien (InrlüdlB, tho., to E,l- . 0ua«rd ^l-1- '««-Wtrete

montm. and Trlth-e Aihert). and it i, an- ! b"’,0'“l <•”“ ,he Maoa* ot *" «"htoe
_hiiiiif.i HW i„o Uni ri«y ,f MitVCh.VniH

and it is an-
m*mrnm**

and optir for traffic in the autumn, when 
the mileage in operation will then be in- 
creased to over 2,000 mile*. The stock, 
which w ill rank pari 'passa with that al- 

. ready , txiating^ is seciuel by a geneta.i 
charge u|x>n the undertaking, pp>pert>\ 
and asset* (other than land and money 
subsidies) uf the company, subject to the 
£1.186,61*» of bouda prima illy charged on 
tho Ontario dlvUkm of tier Ittilwey (287

the gram taut ship* ever built. Hence 
they hâve turned out two vessels of al
most exactly the-same dimensions-n ml
have equipped each of them with en
gines of the old and of the new pattern*.
In desefTblug the véssels the London i 
Time* point* out that the C'aroûla la 
fitted .with quadruple ekpension ••ngince 
driving twin screw*, while the (’a ma nia 
witi have triple ecrewa, driven by three

Water Glass
To preserve your eggs you çan save 
the dUffrence.
1 lb. Ttas .. 25c. 2-lb. Tine .. 40c.

Terry 8 Marett
DruSSlsts.

St. Or. Fert eed Dwflesis.

MILLINERY
OPENING
The Fashion Show of the Season Takes Place 4b

$ TO-MORROW, MARCH*!
------  14TH, 1905 ---- - $
A Display of Millinery Will Be on Exhibition To

morrow That Few Stores in Canada Equal
!**** ******

will not raise his voice In the diaeumion, Mta capacity ia not 10.000.000 ova Instead
preceding the settlement of terms of

separate Parson turbines. There is a 
slight difference in .the hull of the Csr- 
mania. duu-tu- the.three shAfta wliich will 
be place«l in her. The centre shaft will 
be driven by the high pressure turbine, 
ami each of the side shafts by a low 
pressure turbine, with the astern turbine 
at the after end inside the low' pn-esufe 

agaeipg. The lioiler pressure in the Car
man I a Win be mflib. lnatMd t)f the 210ibr 
in the Caronia, and the turbidt1* will take 
steam at an jinitial pressure of 165 lb., 
a* compared wltli 2001b. in the machin
ery of the Caronia. The area CNceupied 
by the Carmania** machinery will be 
about the *ame a* that required for the 
engine* of theJCsroetiC Sotlhere atiU-he-

t'hrough the final test and the di^-lenslon 
of the reciprocating marine engine will 
hare begun.

saving in weight ef about 6" per cenjL 
The turbine*, which are b«*ing made at 
Clydebank, will lie the largest of the 
kind In the world. The Carmania Is 
076ft. hi length. 72ft. Oin. broad. 52ft. In 
dep^h to shelter deck, 80ft. in depth to 
boat deck, 32ft. fh loadeshdraught, snd 
about 21.150 ton*■-gross.- She has a dis
placement of 29,800 tons and 12,000 tone 
dead weight carrying capacity. She will 
Carry 300 first class passengers. 350 sec
ond class, 1,000 third class, and 1,066 
steerage, while her crow will number 55Q. 
It is expected that she will Steam 21

If the Carmania proves superior to her 
sister ship in speed and economy of fuel 
thè turbine will have passed with triumph

The Co1oh*4'» Otiowa cor respondent 
riot* in speculation t* to what Is going 
to come ont of the “crisis” at Ottawa. 
That 1* all right. There have been so 
f. u « rises'* since the year IK!*;, an l 
therefore ae little for the inqvjsitive 
new*|Mii*r man to <iKeni*e his nimble 
mind up<?»,- that a Hftlè latitude must be 
allowtsl at the present time. But the 
public thirst* for imQunnatiqn about the 
attitude of the opposition with respect to 
the school question. Messrs. Borden 
and Foster have indulged in innsidcrable 
criticism in the abet fact, but they have
tyzt expreesed wn tHÛuiott upon it.

The MeBride government is laboring 
to bring forth a railway policy that will 
be satisfactory to itw following. Unfor
tunately. the magnates who control the 
govermneot must be satisficsl also, and 
the Inak of pleasing,the two would tax 
the rapacity of a more resourceful com
bination than the McBride government. 
And then there is public opinion, which 
will have to be considered in due time. 
Taking one consideration with another, 
a railway policy is not likely to be 
brought down; but wc might have au- 
othw promise of a summer session.

• • •
1 One point in connection with the war

—
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GARDEN TOOLS
—AND— .-

LAWN MOWERS

32 znd 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. a DRAWE&.613. TELEPHONE 56.

O000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000008

YOU WISH tO BE UP-TO-DATE? WE CAN HELP YOU 
ENQUIRE OF

Book Ordering Department
For advice on the latest works on

ELECTRICITY. 
MARINttr
FARMING,

GINEERING.BN 
fi a 
MINING.

In feet any subject our experience and Complete Reference Library is at 
your d is posa L

T. N. HIBBEN &
BOOKSELLERS. ESTABLISHED, 1S54.

ACCÎDKNT8 IN COAL MIXES.

To the Editor:—I would crave a small 
.ill yum» valnsblt- psp«*r to call the 

attention of the public of British Colum
bia to the alarming rate of fatal acci
dent* iu the Crow's Nest coal fields dur
ing the year 1903. according to the re
turns of the Crow's ' Nest Pass Coal 
CotiHuny. Limited, and the British Co
lumbia government.

The following table shows the rate of 
fatalities iu the two -competitive states 
(Washington and Montana) and al*o in 
the chief - bituminous coal fields of the 
State’s:

U __:■ , ' ... , - ■ ~ ; Tow
Mined
'1808.

Men Men Killed Per
ncr 1.000. loon, p«>r*<in

/ ltajSL Underground; Killed.
Washington .. :u 7.70 P6.4W
Montana ........ 12 6.1» 1.HI.UUV
Penn, (bltum.). 301 4.05 215,048
W. Virginia .. 130 4.48 1M.M3
Illinois ...........  164 3.35 104,041
Crow's Newt

Oaal IftM».. H ---- 14.TS-------- 66.4214

of 3,750,060. 1 have always consid
ered that the condition* on laikdsV lake 
are the most favorable on the whole 
watershed of tho Kkvcnn river for a suc- 
ce**ful hatchery. A g«**l «leal of ex- 
perteoce ha* now been obtaiinil regard
ing..! "
district which will b.» of the greatest 
advantage to the department of fisheries 
in building new hatcheries in this north
ern country. Zero weather for three 
months in winter and great freshets dur
ing the rainy season are' serious matters 
iu providing a steady supply of eold. 
clear water, free from vegetable matter 

land tant. Mr. Whitweli deserves 
great credit for his untiring effort* to 

« make the hatchery a- success, and those 
! interested in the fiftherip* of the Skevna 
j should not think lightly of the great sac- 
. rifice* made by stich men and the «liffl- 
! cult les they have to contend with in the 

wilds of an almost inaccessible dint riel.
V. H.

Port Essington, 6th March, 1906.

AID TO RAILWAYS.

‘ T«) the Editor:—A co free pondent of fbe 
Colonist, writing In adroesvy of provincial 
aid to the McLean Bros.' Coast Kootenay

the coal fields of the Old Country and 
the United Ktatcggjye find that the rate 
ia more than double the rate in the coun
tries mentioned.

When we consider that 1003 was jnat 
an ordinary year as.far a* accidents were 
concerned and that 19t>* is far worse 
than 1908, I think that all sensible and 
humane person* vçill admit that it ‘a 
time that something was done to In
crease the safety of our mines.

We are frequently -blamed for trying 
to keep unskilled labor out of the mines, 
ami when we try to get legislation pass
ed to increase the safety of the minera 
the whole power of corporate wealth ia 
n*ed against us.

I will state without fear of eontradic- 
ha. het-D drttoltelj willed. -ri||- jjjg y”* ot ,h'‘ C”w'» *«*

. , tiMlày offer the only organised protest
If we compare the rate of accidents against the alienation o( provincial agacte 

in the Crow s Neat coal fields with all j for t|,e purpose Cf enriching railway pro-

la thla a correct étalement of the present 
attitude of the Socialists ifc the legislature?

In view of the votes vast by the Socialist 
members In favor of thF government's 
Songheet Indian reserve bill, the Inference

Is not unreasonable that the Socialists In 
the tegtelatmw are not nt all concerned 
about the disposition of provincial assets; 
at least their concern f<>r the fate of the 
government l* greater than their seal for 
the safeguarding of provincial asset*.

Now that so many rumors are current re- 
Jtalda ..upon., the provincial 

resources by scheming railway promoters, 
would It not be timely f<irthe Socialists to' 
clear the atmosphere by forcing an expres
alon of opinion from the House on the sub
ject of provincial «id to railways? <

The Socialist leader. Mr. Hawtborn- 
t hwa.lte, might Introduce a resolution, to the 
following effect:

"That, In the opinion of'this ISouae. it la 
contrary to the beet interest* of British 
CelamMa to grant further .cash or land 
subsidies to railway enterprises; that. In 
the event of It being deemed advisable to 
aid In the construction of railways, ehch 
•Id shall take the form of guarantee of 
bonds, sold guarantee entitling the province 
♦o a proportionate.share in the ownership 
of the railway, with repnasentatlon on the 
board of directors and full control of freight 
and passenger rates.” -, r

The foregoing resolution might hare to be 
amended, but" l debate arising the room 
would certainly be the mtwns of enlighten
ing the electors as to just where their rep- 
retentatlTaa stand in tbs mttrvr of provla- 
Clil aid to railways.

W. M. T.
Victoria, B. C.. March 13th, 1006. *™~

Owle are not really wise, end the reaaoni 
that they seem so le because they never 
move their eyes. This they eennot do, ae 
their eyeballs are fixed immovably In tfi*'

face Jfreater danger than any 
miners on the continent ot America. We 
desirti. ,!ti .call public attention-to-thaae 
facta, for we wish to have the help of 
the British ('..lumbia public in order tirat 
we may.be able tq remove some of the 
causes of these too frequent accident*.

1 will inter on give the figures for lt*>4 
pud will undertake to show that the rate 
of fatalities iu our mines la greater than 
any war of modern times.

FRANK II. SHERMAN, 
President District 18, U.M.W. of A. 
Fernie, March 0th, 1005.

NORTHERN SALMON HATCHERY7

To the Editor:—”1 have put out into 
the river three-quarter* of a million of 
yOt!*S so«kvy«-s, and will have liberated 
another three million ybting ones ïn a 
few week*, and I expect to leave the 
hatchery for Port Essington on ojr about of nutrition, 
the |st of April.'' Buck were the word* 
ef Mr. Thomas Whitweli, the officer in 
charge of the Lnkeke hatchery on, the 
Skeena In a letter dated the 11th of Feb
ruary. As there had been so many dif
ferent report* circulated, Mr. Whitweli 
enclosed testimonial», *igncd hy a num
ber of visitors at hi* hatchery, to the 

. effect that the troughs in the hatchery 
were all filled to their full capacity with 
young fish; he also stated that no trout 
could now be seen anywhere In the 
Lakêlsc river, and that all the young 
fish wen- exceptionally vigorous, due to 
the clear) cold mountain water need for 
hatching the ova. _____

. I. ut
latching tho ova.

an abundantSwpply of water. The new 
dam which the department constructed 
last summer has withstood the highest 
freshet and is giving entire satkfhction. 
Good news indeett The dam had been 
the hoodoo of the hatchery for the last 
two y<qlr*x. TheltoOtî reports now at the 
close of operations- for the past «Chson 
prove the hatchery a complete succès* 
and one of the uio*t satisfactory and 
economies Illy operated hatcheries ip 
British Colombia, It 1* only a pity that

SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS ON
BRAIN AND NERVE ENERGY

*■ J____________________ ;____________

Nothing Assists a Plan to “ Win Out ” Like Keeping 
Up thp Vigor of Mind and Body With 

Ferrozone.

tissues of the body require daily recruit
ing. The hurry and worry of modem 
life mean» a tremendous expenditure of 
brain matter which often 1» not made 
gpod. Hasty meals, no period of rest 
for digestion, society engagements or 
renewed business activity at night soon 
drain away that reserve of nerve force 
that distinguishes between health and 
debility.

What are you doing to preserve your 
nerve vitality? A little assistance with 
Ferrosone will prove nn enormous 
benefit, because the component parts of 
this great tonic supply just what the ex
hausted nerve cells lack. Ferroeone not 
«>nly .stimulate* the nerve*, but buihls
them up by furuishing an ample supply 

The ideal medicine for 
nervous, overstrained, hard-working peo
ple is Ferrozone. By its Use hosts of 
well-known people have been restored to 
health like Mr*. E. D. Emmerson. of 
CefitreviUe, who says: f

“I am glad fo think that there is at

j>le. No one can imagine what I suffer
ed with my nerves, and I sometimes 
wonder at the number of useless pre
scriptions and medicines I took. Bat 
Ferrosone acted differently from all the 
rest. It built up tny system and gradu
ally the irritability left my nerves and 
I got well. Ferrozone cured me by re
moving the cause of my trouble*, by giv
ing me enough,, additional strength to 
overthrow the attack of nerrousne**. I 
can recommend Ferrozone strongly.”

Try Ferrozone. It completely rebuild# 
the nervou* system and establishes a 
healthy condition throughout the entire

Don't let any gree«ly dealer make you 
think there anything so good a* 1-Vr 
frmotie. It alone can nn permanently. 
In*i«? nn having nothing but Ferrozone. 
Trice 50c. per box, or six boxes f«»r 
$2.50. at al! druggists, or by moil fh>m 
N. €. Polsqn & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
V. 8. A., or Kingston, Ont.

Spring Millinery Opening!
Tuesday, March 14th, 1905.

The ladies of Victoria arc cordially invited
terbe prCTent-at otrr aHnt^gprhi^- MtHfTI-
ery Opening. We have many new novel
ties in Parisian and New York styles open for 
your inspection. - , -- • : / '

Yours very respectfully,
MRS. n. A. VIGOR,

88 Y ites Street.

/
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VICTOU1A PAIlt T^TES,

N

THIS DRUG STORE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

For the convenience of our customer» 
our Prescription Department is accès- , 
slble at any hour of the tight. No need 
to ring. Walk right in.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government St., Near Tate» St.

Tenders Wanted
Acting under Instructions from the 

Executors of the Estate, we hereby 
call for lenders for the purchase of 
lots 17t 18 and ID, with a six room-

RESIDENCE
situate at the southwest corner of 
Blanchard and Pembroke street*. 
Tenders will be received up to the 
15th Inst. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For fur
ther particulars apply to

Grant&Gonyers
SO. 1 VIEW HT.

$2,5 0 0
WILL BUY

7-Roomed Cottage

In Excellent Order— 
Close to Centre of City

P. R. Brown Co, Id
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD 8T.

PLAIS FOB
CITY AID ISLAID

(Continued from page 1.1

on mi BiiiEfj
—Take in » supply of “SLAB* 

WOOD” before the wet weather eets in. 
To be had at Lemcm, Goons»» A Co. • 
ttUla. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

PrescriptionsDispensed
Ptleee

disappoint yon if yon come 
to ns for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the best 
quality. We hare every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer bo values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Piiher 4 Leiser,
Wholesale

AT B. C. DRUG STORE.
| Bring your prescriptions to us. E 

promptly; accuracy guaranteed.
I —derail ---------------.

J. TRAGUS.
27 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 386.

The Elito spring ' millinery opening 
'rakes placeTuesday (to-morrow) and fol
lowing days, 48 Fort etreet.

CUT RATES
; to Seattle. Fast steamer Whatcom. 

Daily except Sunday, 8 p. m.

RUPTURE
' HEARD'S MECHANICAL APPLIANCES 
1 for all forage of Rupture In men. women 
and children; absolutely guaranteed Come 
and try It free. Office. Moody Block. 76 
Yates street. Victoria. B. C. honre,
10 to 12 a. m and 2 to 5 À ». ! Saturday 
night only, 7 to 9 p. m., and by appolnt-
IUAddress ill correspondence t» W. A 
Turner, In charge of ^Victoria office.

—Fast steamer* for Skagway:—’ 
St-eftmer Dolphin; —March 138»; 
Jefferson. March 10th. The Alaska 
Steamship Company, 100 Government

. —Spring millinery opening take* place 
• to-morrow at The Elite, 4S_.Ej8ELsifSSli?

When waahi g greasy dishes or pots and 
pens* Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

room*, barber shop ami bar. servants 
quarters and baggage rooms. The 
ground floor will bale a clear height of 
17 feet, and contain entrance hall, din
ing. drawing, lounge, smoking-room and 
manager's noms, office, palm garden, 
kitchen and servants' rooms. The en
trance hall will have marble walls, pan», 
elled H feet 0 inches high, in Tonuasaoe 
marble; stairs, ornamented cast iron and 
marble to first floor and basement. The 
main dining-room will be 38 feet by 77 
feet, finish«1 ip mahogaujr or Australian 
re<l bean: smoking-room*20 feet by 38 
feet, finished !h oak, ceiling panelleil and 
enriched ^drawing-room, 30 feet «by 60 
-feet; lutthge Jx-utn. 2f> ft. by 30 ft, and 
finished in white plaster, panelled and 
enriched; palm garden, 68 feet by 46 
feet, glass roof and plate glass. The 
first to sixth floors are devoted to bed
rooms, and contain 166 rooms; except 
on sixth floor, all room* have private 
baths. In addition to bedrooms provid
ed, the foundation has been built for a 
wing by which the bedroom accommo
dation can be more than doubled. The 
walls to, the top of the basement will 
be granite; above basement will be brick 
faced, with Haddington Island stone. 
This stone la tojbe taken from the same 
qoerry as that from which the adjacent 
British Columbia legislative buildings 

l were btitk. On the completion of this 
! hotel, the appearance of Victoria from 
j the harbor, which is now Very pleasing, 
i will be greatly improved. Directly fac

ing will be the aforementioned sea wall, 
bathed by the hotel set in green lawp*. 
On the west, the handsome legislative 
hnildings, and on the east, the Dominion 
goverumeut "buildings.

While the purpose of the hotel is to 
accommodate ami encourage the tourist 
traffic, Victoria has also commercial ad
vantage* and possibilities, and that the 
Canadian Pacific railway is not neglect 
ing these is shown by the purchase of 
the Esquimalt & Nanaimo railway, 
which transaction, it is said, is practi
cally settled. The railway extends from 
Victoria northerly to Nanaimo and Well
ington—distance of 78 -miles, traversing 
for moat of the distance a fairly well set
tled fanning district, and at the northern 
end tapping the coal districts at Lady
smith and Nanaimo. /The Mount Sicker 
copper region is al»V reached by this 
railway, and several other prospective 
mining district*. There i* a magnificent 
supply of timber along (he route, large 
sawmills being in operation at Che- 
maiuus, I-dtdysmith and Shawnignn
1-»^...A smelter - for- copper ore eaiete
at Ladysmith f«w treating «-re from Mt. 
Sicker, and another at Croft on. The 
E. A X. railway operates a car ferry 
from Ladysmith to connect, with the 
Canadian Pacific railway at Vancouver. 
l*y means of which freight is carried to 
Vi«-t »rtn without transhipment.

With the poratWe exception of coal 
mining, the resources of Vancouver Isl
and are yet « ompar undeveloped.
The value of the mineral production for 

i 1903 was, however: Gold. $285,647; 
silver. $111.883 > copper. $608.076; eoAt

MARTELL 1$ 
AGE

SYNONYMOUS 
AND PURITY

WITH

Martell’s 
Three Star 

Brandy
For nearly 300 year» Martell’s ‘‘Three Star" ha* enjoyed a world

wide reputation a*-an absolutely pure, fully matured gra|»e spirit.

For Sale by*All Leading Wine Merchants

5=
Dominion «.f < 'ana-la. owing to its na
tural advantages, and, indeed, we know 
of no other city in America that is its 
jH-er, or even on an equality with it in. 
this respect.

E CREED WITH
_A.lvfgm h.u-k-y mntffi i- i a progmt. 

this afternoon betweeu tko A anvonvt-r 
,11,1 (inrrbtott teem» af Work l>etnf 
grounds.

. —The Times Ottawa correspondent 
wires to-day that John C. Newbury, col
lector of customs at this {tort, ha* bee* 
appointed controller of Chyiese, in addi
tion to his present duller. —~—

—The case of Thomas Young, the 
young man chargeai with stealing from 
the residence of T. Marti mla it*. will be 
called in the County conft 6t 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.

'• ——o--------  -
—At lo-nlght’s regular meeting of the 

Natural History Society, tiapt, Walbran, 
president of the society. Will resume the 
reading*of his paper on the origin of 
plat*'-1 name*, coast of B^.tish Columbia.

—A meeting of the Victoria Poultry 
Association will tie held to-morrow even
ing at l.T* Government street. Im
portant business will lie considered. A 
selection of a Judge for the next annual 
show will be airiong the mailers to be 
brought up. i .

------Tht* morning George. 4h»w*»ll resum
ed hi* argument lief ore Mr. Justice l>uff 
cm hi* 'application for a mandamus to 
compel Police Magistrate Hall to proceed 
with the hearing of the perjury charge 
against Wong Ah Lum and Gin Duck. 
He continu**! at some length, after which 
an a.ljournment wa* takes «mil this af
ternoon.

—The death accwwi yesterday of 
J.»*t*ph Marlotte at St. Joseph’s hoa- 
pital. He wae the youngest son of X. 
Marlotte, of &»uth Saanich. Deceased 
wa* 24 year* of age and « native of the

---- --- --------  ,-----r- . district mentioned. The remains «were
Tuesday at 3 p.m. All member» fire n> lthe I aland is eutintfy wmt »t> SaaiM tht* morning for inter

THREE BAT1VES UIDER
ARREST AT S1MFS0I

AO if! *>rout.

NO CREDIT •POT CASK

CLOSING Oil
Bargain Carnival 

i in Dress Stuffs <.
It certainly liehooves every thoughtful woman to buy when1 our , ► 

qualities of Dress Stuff* are offered at half price or !«**. Such an oc
ean ion present* itself on Tuesday, when our dress goods, silks amLwaab 
got ids are will ing to sell. i . >• -

Print^

W!

Fauey Prints. In new'floral, spot 
and stripe designs, In good fast, 
coloring*. Regntsr values, Wc. to1
WSmV?*-................... |*«

Silks
Duchesse Satin, with Silk back. In 

colors Pink, Green, Cerise, Mauve 
and Blue. Rwutar raiura 7AA « - 
li t»a yard. TUESDAY,,.. 1 U6

Prisoners Include Two Boys—Another 
Arrest 1er Attempted Murder 

on the None.

—The regular monthly meeting of the . .......... #■ —........... • ......... --
Refuge Home vommittw will bo hold at , amt <-ok., f2.98S.90U; total, H.23U.5T8. 
the.-bonto North Pembroke street, on , The greater portion of the interior of

inaccessible. Therequested to be present.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, No. 11, L. O. T. M., will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock. A St. 
Pa! rick** da y programme wttt be : given, 
and a full attendance of membera J# 
much desired. >

—HowhMtd BriH»t»s -peteut .attorney. 
of Vancouver, aeoda the following report, 
being an abstract from the Official Gaz
ette of the Vnited'States patent office for 
the week ending February 28th. 1906: 
During this week 677 patent* were grant
ed to citizens of the United States; An*-, 
tria-IInmrary, 3; Canada, 9; Great llri- 
tnln. 11 • France, 7; Germany. 10; Italy. 
1; New Zealand, 1; Russia, 1; and Swits- 
erin.. 1,1. ---- O----

—Tfco Watson Company will present 
[ at the Redmond theatre to-night parka pa 

the most pretention# production ever 
I . seen in Victoria at . popular prices.

at present almost 
ar«..knuwn to he many tkatanUs uf good 
agricultural land. The whole country is 
covered with a defise forest of fine Ik>ug- 
las fir and cedar, and what is known of 
the mineral resource» i* very promising 
for the development of copper, gold and 
iron mines. In order to open up the In
terior and northern parts of the Island, 
the Canadian Pacific railway have under 
consideration an extension from Na
naimo to Albemi. and from Wellington 
to Comux. The first named extension 
won Id reach at Albemi, the Alberni 
canal, a deep inlet from the Pacific side, 
navigable by ships of the largest site. 
Steamer connections would be made 
there with ail the West Coast north of 
Barkley Sound, upon which are situated 
many copper, gold, iron and coal mines, 
some of which have been developed to 
a considerable extent. This place la ad
mirably adapted, when it receives rail
way communication, for sawmills, and 
probably with farther development for 
smelters. It may a Isa become the head-

lUetU. aud the fttJKML i* arranged to 
take place at' Yb.5#) o'ckx'-k on Wednes
day morning.

—A missionary service was held In the 
Victoria West Methodist Bundny whool 
yesterday afternoon. Ad«lreiwe* wit* ée- 
li vend by Rev. Mr. McIntyre. Noah 
Shakc»|»eare. Dr. Lewis Hall and <'has.

indent. There was a good atti-ndence 
anj much Interest was monifeated in the 
1* ovvedings.

News^wes received here from the North 
ou the C. 1*. B. steamer Tees ou Saturday 
evening of the arrest of three Indian* vu 
the charge of shooting Wateboo some weeks 
ago. It will be remembered that WatrUoo 
was fired on by a number of native* In 
ambush Just as he was about to make a 
landing ou Iho Indian reservation at Klt- 
katla. He wa# a us peeled of wlfcUvraft, 
and hU frilow tribesmen attributed many 
of their misfortunes and tr.oufllea to the 
mysterious power which they believed he 
possessed. V (

In all five abots were fired, only one tak 
wataboo. It was feared for a 

time, bad been fatally Injured, but be.ug 
tak, u to the hospital at, Simpson eu ex 
cewllngly clever operation iwas performed 
which prot^l aucceasful. The trio arrest
ed Include two boys aged twelve a ml thir
teen respectively. They were on the rce.r 
ration at the Ume of the shooting, and be 
Ing taken to Simpson confessed. It I* satd. 
to having fired three of the five shots. They 
also informed on the father of one. and the 
police promptly took the latter Into cus
tody. This man at first had been secured 
as a witness and was on hi* return to Klt- 
katla when a tug wa* seat to take him 
bark to Hlmpson. All three, It Is expected, 
will be brought south on the next trip of 
the Tecs.

News of still another shooting has been 
received by the Tees. 8«>me days ago a 
paragraph appeared In the Time# telling 
of the amount of drinking being done

Suitings
54-Inch All Wool Dress Suiting#, In 

Venetian I'lotti. Homespun* and 
Tweeds. Regular value* fl.uu,
JVf8r"ÜT,!5"“5?7:..:;.75C,

Blac|( Goods
“PrlesUey’a" 47-Inch Black Cork

screw Suiting, especially adapted 
for tailor-made costumes. Regular

SI .59ïAlna 12.25 a. yard. 
TUESDAY

SPECIAL «MOW If 
NEW

NEW HR A l>V-TM-WKAIt HAT*. 
X*w .VWKWK.Ui NOVKL- 

TIES.
XKW V<llt*ETS.
NKW WAIST*. ETC.

OF THE FOLLOWIN6 
BIN6 GOODS

NEW WASH FABRICS.
NEW BELT NOVELTIES. 
NEW HOSIERY,
NEW DRESS SKIRTS, ETC.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE ENTIRE 
PRICE.

STORE RBDVCED IN , ,

The Haicheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C„ i :

“Faust ” with ail the frill* ami trap- I quarters for deep sea tiaheries, and there
1 ..... ... .__ „. ___ ..ii y.. —... !.. ,• ...Hlainanf

FOR SALE
8 very desirable U>t#. 1» .Clover<L*le. 
estate, containing three scree. In
quire for term».

TO LET
story house, containing 7 rooms, 

with large garden; good cellar, with 
brick floor and shelved. $10 per 
month. y

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, tollable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
— Heel Eslit. omrr. —r-^- 

'PboBt 10*0. Tin GoT.rnm.iit 8t.

ping., the electric duel, the greet brockea 
Irene, the magnificent electric garden 
and in.n7 other feature, will be pro
duce,!. Mr. Steretteon will pl«7 
Mephisto. Mise Roberte will be seen »• 
Marguerite, end Mr. Follairi a* Feust. 
Mr. W.teon will r*ieCh**» VnWt' 
tine. All the minor rolee wilt be hr cap
able hende, end the entire performance

is at present a small farming Mfttlement 
thst is pspsble of considerable iTierce.,1. 
The Comoi eiteosion would pass through 
a fgirlj well settled firming country, 
and resch the Comax rosi mining dis
trict. where the mines ire ilreedy oper- 

on • lerge ecele, the coil it pree- 
wit 'being .hipped by 1 rnilwny leiding 
from the mine» to nit witer it Blynee

«Tin ihow the cireftrt itfentton wbk* bu , Sound. A conridenhle itrlcultnrii iet- 
been given to the detiU ind iteging of , 11,«tient eiiitl irmirid Comoi. ind tne 
the play. ' Island to the north contiini much goo,l

___ O— I lundi, excellent timber nml. poe.it,ly ^ l
—Maniger Jimleion promleea a rare northerly extension of the cosl-heiring 

treat in hi. offerin» it the Grand formstlon,
theatre on Johnson itreet this week. : There ti every reseon to be Here tbit 
The hill I. headed by Dinny Minn and ! the n«iuliitlon of the Eequimalt St »>• 
Loll Hainee. who will prevent fhelr naimn railway by *ueh a powerful and 
beautiful and quaint rural playlett# progressive company a» the Canadian 
entitled “Mainly Hawk in#. “ Speyill 1‘aclfic railway, having at its head in Itt 
scenery and electrical effects are carried, | president. Sir Thomae Shanghm-say. one 
making an appropriate stage setting. The , of the brightest railway men in America, 
Sldouiaa will be seen in a sketch en- [ and the extension, of the .yatem above 
titled "The Tramp and the Golf Girl.” noted, will result in a far more rapid 
introducing »om« rery clever epeeialties; development of the latent recoorce* of 
Miss Jean St. Remy will render high j Vancouver Island, and naturally hying 
clan, operatic selections, and the Floods continued and augmented prosperity » 
will present an np-to-dste ndrelty act. ; the city of \ lctorin. independent of i^ 
F. Roberta will ring the illnatrated aong, immense advantage. .» « X"»™ «**»> 
"GeneTieve." and the moving pictnree Jn the opinion of the writer, Victoria la

—The funeral of Benjamin I^evy took 
place yesterday afternoon from the fami
ly residrwe. Pemberton road, at 2 
o'clock. Relixious service» were—con
ducted by II. L*. Hal mon «nd Dr. H. M. 
Hartman at the residence and rrare. The 
interment took place at the Jewish ceme
tery, Cedar Hill road. There was a 
very large attendance of friend*, and 
many beautiful floral designs, The fol
lowing artnl as pallbearer»: J. Price, H. 
Cartn, H. liciser, A. Mona, C. Sylvester 
and 1. Lancaster. y*

—The annual meeting of the Bible So
ciety will be held In (he school room of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church on 
Thursday, the 23rd hist. Addrcs-e* wait 
he delivered by Rev. (I. K. B. Adams, 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
Rev. H. Carson, of the Congregational 
church, and A number of laymen. Two 
or three solos by leading singers will also 

•be given and the secretary. >Vthnr I^*e. 
Will read the quarterly report of the 
work of the society.

Trout and Salmon
Just Arrived From Scotland

WE HAVK EVERYTHING IN PISHING TACKLE. ROD REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

At FOX’S, - 78 Government Street.

among thq Indians on tbe upper1 Naaa. The 
whiskey was working all kluda,of mischief, 
and the savage*, maddened by I ta effects, 
were biting each other like so many vicious 

he bhswftlng in «iu«-»tl-u was 
done a doeen of'them were engaged Tn 
Just such a dlagraeeful exhibition, A 
native policeman had Interfered anil had 
attempted to arrest the leader, wh«n the 
jAtter turned, upon the officer and fired. 
Fortunately for the conatsble the gun, 
though loaded, did not go off. and liefore 
further harm could be doue assistance had 
come and the arrest wae accomplished. The 
prisoner was brought south on the Tees to 
stand his trial and was landed at Vancou
ver. *

The passengers for this city who arrived 
on the Tees were: Mr*. Pldeock. J. B. 
Young, J. Clayton. B. Lyons. F. Bent and 
Messrs. Chambers and Hwlherland. Mr. 
Young is a recent arrival from Part*. He 
la touring the world, and while waiting for 
a steamer to leave for the Orient ma«1*» the 
trip North, fie purposes visiting Japan. 
China *nd Russia.

As cargo the Tees bad * consignment of 
lumber from Alert Itay. whl«-h will be for
ward ed from this city to Winnipeg by a 
local business man.

Talkophone 
Disc Records

------ AS GOOD AS THB BEST.—-

Prisest B4aeh. cahts aacb. $6.30 
w doeen: 10-loch, 75 cents each, 
$8.0t> a doxen.

Call and hear them played.

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
SOLE B. C. AGENTS.

A PRETTY SONG
J178T OUT.

“Her Boy 
In Blue.”

JL Second Bine Bell.
We try It over for yon.

FLETCHER BROS.

will illustrate a variety of subject*. by far' tiro best residential city in the

Don’t Forget
To call and examine our selection of

Fine Worsteds, 
Suitings.

They are the most up-to-date pat- 
jBf1***

PEDEN’S
M Fort It. Merchant Taller.

********:********-

|the ELITE
GRAND SPRING

MiHInei

—The Pollard Lillip«Bl«*t Opera Com
pany closed Ttheir Vlctori*> engagement 
on Saturday night by a *«‘iefitation of 
**A Runaway Girl.” There was a 
crowded house, and the youngster* gave 
a very creditable perfctFBiance. The 
principal comedy role wa* in the hand# 
of Teddy McNamara. wfihWk the part 
of Flipper, and needles* lM$f he scored! 
a hit. Teddy has iu»prol«vt wonderfully 
since the company’s Instfttiiii here, and 
now share* with Dfiphue , the chief 
honors. ___ ^ $ T

—In the Admiralty court this morn
ing. a motion Was made to fix n date of 
trial for the Edith vs. Adrrfugi case. The 
motion was laid over until Wednesday. 
Frank Higgins appenrod/fOr the plaintiff 
and K. P. Davie Vancouver, for the de
fendant. Tiro case i* one that arise* out 
of a collision In Vancouver harbor some 
time ago. The plaintiff la bringing suit 
for something like $1,260 damage* to the 
etenmer Edith, alleged to have been in
flicted by the R. M * AorangL

—Yeetenlny the death occurred of Mr*. 
A. A. Green at the fahrfly raeidAce. 
Stanley avenne. She ha<l been ailing 
for “some’ months. >lr*: Green was 64 
rears of Ti»e. and the eldest daughter of

Tuesday 14tti and Following Days
THE

43 FORT

■The R. E. Quadrille CTuh will held Its 
long night social dance on Friday, in
stead of Thursday night. - >

—F. W. Peters, general traffic man
ager of the Ç. P. R.. I* expected to reach 
Victoria from Montreal this evening. Ho 
is coming West to to inquire into the 
company's Alaskan and Yukoh business. 

——o-------
-Max Wardell. of Seattle, will deliver 

a lecture to-night at the A. O. XI. W. 
hail on “The Human Aura.” All are 
welcome.

—Captain D. H. Jarvis, for three year* 
collector of ruetem* for the district of 
Alaska, ha» handed hi* realgsation to 
Pn aident ttooaavlt. He resigns to be
come general manager of the salmon 
cannery properties formerly comprised in 
the Pacific Packing & Navigation Com
pany. which were recently purchased by 
the interests representing John Rosene, 
J. P. Morgan & Co., of New York, and 
others. Capt. Jarvis is well known to 
those in the transportation and shipping 
htimnes* of this city. Clarence L. Ho
bart, special deputy at Juneau, has been 
recammended far the position vacated.

TTT

She was the widow of A. A. Green 
formerly of Gnrische. Green & Co. Three 
daughters. Mrs. Cnrew Gideon. Miss M.
A. Green am! Miss Dorhthfr Green, and 
three sons. A. R. Green, of Vancouver: 
Dr, F. W. Greec^ af Crenhrook. and L
B. Green, t>f Victoria. Honm her low. 
The fnben^-has been atfanged tn t#- 
place on Tlursday mornU* at 11. o>T<|A 
from the family residence, and half an 
hour later ft the ftrfwmed Epkcepal 
church.

The Time is Nigh
Wc have JmH stocked op With a -full 1 
to-date line of «

TP» L"*' TrL T MFishing Tactle

MONEY
TO LOAN
ON raPROVET REAL 

' ESTATE, AT CCRRKNT 

RATE» OF INTEREST.

WIN i MV.
IOC OOVB1NMTOT ST.

JUST ARRIVED
~T A FULL LINK OF

Vegetable, Root 
and Flower

BlUffS
—FROM—

Sutton & Sons,
Reading. Bug., at

SCOn & PEDEN
AGENTS.

Phone 2flfl. 3. 5 and 7 Store St.
FLOUR. FRED. HAY AND OflAlN.

Yotir Inspection la invited: Price# right.

PEDEN BROS.,

RETIRING ~ 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every sjtlele In the store will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THB 
REGULAR MARKBD PRICE until 
the entire «took la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

36 GOVERNMENT HT., OPP WKIÏÆR 8 
Agents for PBKFBCT. CLRVKLAND AND 

IMPERIAL BICYCLES,
REPAIR WORK A SPECtALTY.

84 DOUG LAB ST.

BICYCLES
■ARRIS » MOORE

At the Old Central Depot. 42 Broad 
Street. Phone B066.

Agent» for Pierce Spring Frame 
and Spring Fork, Iver Johnson 
Spring Frame and Truss Frame;

■ Yale and Cornell Bicycle*. A full 
I ear’s guarantee with every wheel. 
Bicycle enamelling and «repairing a 
specialty. Our motto: Honest work 
at honest prices.

A J. MALLETT,
and Steam FitterPlumber

Gas a ad bet water fltttac. 
sept loo (trM le Jobblbf wa, 
«I MTM IT.

FOR SALE
HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. . 

LEIGHTON ROAD. PHONE U«k

MflHHMMBMi
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JAMS AND JELLIES
Finest English make in crockery pots

50 Cent Size for 25 Cents. 30 Cent Size. 2 for 25 Cents 
20 Cent Size, 3 for 25 Cents

Every Pot Guaranteed and Absolutely Pure.

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

A
RESULTS IN DRAW

GAKRISOH TEAM !S
IN THE ASCENDANT

Spleedld Game at Oik Bay on Saturday 
Afternoon- - Buketball at 

Tacooa-Lacrossa.

The Victoria-United t?am is out of 
the ruhniifg fof the British Columbia 
Association £oo£ball championship. Asa 
result of Saturday’» game ifrxth tha Gar
rison eleven at Oah Bey, the Victorians 
here lest the opportunité to regain the 

I lead secured by t"he soldiers; It it prac
tically assured that the latter will win 
the rvroafmlcr of the aeries easily. Tho 
Victoria team played splendidly,, and to
wards the last of the conteat kept the 
ball in their opponents' territory con
tinually. >At this time the score was 2 
goal* all—and it was the same.when the 
whistle announced the game's finish—end 
the Victorians tried desperately to tpake 
the point necessary to put them on an 
even standing with the Garrison. They 
were playing against time, and never 
alackened the pace set for themselves 
until the last minute. But their ^en
deavors were of no avail, I'aley and 
Byrne protecting their goal with deter
mination, and repulsing attack after at
tack.

A large crowd had gathered Wore the 
tiva| teams lined np and, when the plac
era appeared on the field, they were 
greeted with an enthusiastic cheer. B. 
8ch wengers. the local, centre forward, 
was probably the most noticeable of the 
civilian team. Ilia stalwart form gave 
confidence to the home eleven's support
ers. At either side were as fast for
wards as could be desired—Messrs. 
Berkeley. York. Tye and Isiwson. The 
•tp|H,.*iug forward division was weakened 
by the lose of Matthews, the indefatig
able left wing player, whose centrai aie 
wonderfully accurate and always oppor

tune. Therefore. Capt. Howard and 
•civilian supporters had every reason for 
the optimism to which they- ga vw eipr»- 
sion. Tl.v Garrison team qnd the large 
crowd of soldier* that thronged, the 
grand stand were nervous. They, bow- 

^ever. regained their usual spirits as the 
match progressetl, and tewanls the laet 
repeatedly offered the Victoria team and 
Ita »upportCrs'symt»âthy bjTshouting BT 
a sing song < bonis : “Hard linen, hard 
Ime.V*

At first play was comparatirwly slow. 
The strong wind blowing uIinose directly 
across the Held made eembmati»n tliflfc, 
cult, and increased the number of Inter
ruptions. Play on the part of both the 
Victoria and Garrison forward» was nn- 
doubtedly ragged at this juncture. The 
former had several apportunJties. They 
rushed towanl* the liarriwon goal, and 
when successful in getting the ball with
in range seemed to forget hoW to kick. 
A repetition of this made many specta
tor* tiim away in disgust. Finally the 
Garrison got away and went towards the 
Victorians’ territory in a dangerous man
ner. (Toward and I primer had to be 
passed, and these two indomitable full
back* were equal Co the task. Ignoring 
the men (rowan! made for the ball and. 
aw usual, his coolness and Judgment pre
vailed. The ball was* sent flying to the 
Garrison half and full-backs. By the 
former it was returned, and Provins, 
who waa playing left wing, took pos
session. He didn’t wait to get close in, 
6ain?ook a shot some distance out. It 
wa»v?*7 placed, the ball just sera,

, ing the wi<le post anil la ruling in the Bet,
Then the Victoria forward* realized 

the necessity of penetrating the opposing 
defence. They started off well, giving 
several exhibition» of pretty combination, 
which completely puzzled the Garrison 
half /and full-backs. Time ami again 
they made the same attack, York. Berko1 
!ey and Svliwcngorg. ***!.« ted by Lawson, 
on the outside right, being particularly 
prominent. Finally these tactics were 
successful, the centre-forward sending a 
swift shot past the Garrison custodian.

"During the' second half the wind sub
sided considerably. Play hadn't pro
gressed more than three minutes before 

/Crisp sent in a shut almost from the 
cent’re of the fi“ld. It was beautifully 
placed. York- was unable to sa\e. From 
this time everything was in Victoria’s 
favor. The local forward» gave a 

_ aptoidid exhibition, and soon exceed 
matter* by scoring from a general scrim- 
wage. But all their effort* to make a 
winning point were without result. The 
tnat'ch ended in a draw.

In mpny respects no better forward 
division could lie desired than that whit* 
represented VH-toriq-Uiiited. They pdt

up a combination that delighted specta
tors, They w ere defivieof in shouting,
however, hesitating when nn immediate 

-kick might |iave made a goal. The half
backs were strengthened by jibe addition 
of J. Jotiâsuu, while tV. Icirimer and 
Thompson played splendidly. I>-rimer 
was giKid at full-back, but (toward waa 
the bright particular star. Ilu kicking 
was quite equal to anything he haw done 
during his career as a football player.

For the Garrison Capt. Palcy, at 
centre-half, war first -das*. < 
and II,aaelwood, on'the right wing, did 
brilliant work at times, but were held 
too well in check to score.

M. French, of H. M. 8. Egeria, gave 
satisfaction a* referee.

As uieuthf^bd this result practically 
gives the Garrison the right to play for 
the British Columbian championship. In 
nil probability that team will first meet 
either Ladystuith or Nanaimo for the 
Island league, and afterwards the Cel
tics'. of Vancouver,Tor the championship 
of the province.

-----o-----
HOCKEY.

VICTORIA INTERMEDIATES (TON, 
The game between the Victoria Intei- 

medlatee and High school on Saturday 
afternoon at Oak Ray was Won by the 
former after a hard game, the score stand
ing 'two goals to one. At half time the 
High school team was In the lead with 
one to none, bat the Intermediates rallied 
and scored their two goals. Vorp. .Warden, 
captain of the R. G. A., acted at referee.

A DRAW.
The game between the South Park and 

High schools for the Colonist trophy on 
Saturday morning resulted: In a draw, each 
team scoring onè goal. The match was 
played at Oak Bay sag was a meat exciting 
struggle.

----- O------
RIGBY FOOTBALL.

COLLEGE BOYS WON.
The game between the Collegiate school 

and Central teams on Saturday inornfng 
waa won by the former by a score of six 
points (tiro tries) to three points (one try). 
J. C. Barnacle acted aa referee.

TUB OAR.
TO ROW ON FRASER.

A dtepst rh frim Toronto says: “imt f. 
Sc holes, vhumi-ii^ amateur oarsman of the 
world and winner of the Diamond 'Sculls 
at Healey meat ta last. year. Ms annuunced 
that he will-»defend his title against all 
cornera at a regatta to be held on the 
Eraser rhrer at—New Westminster during 
the .1 ►oinittUin exhibition-this summer,, A#-- 
tompà dying S-'bi-lee tïflheCoast 'WITT T»é 

j Captai» Mulqneeu. of th,e Toronto Rowing 
j Ctub, tfho will art as Iris trainer and fnab 
j ager. Heholee will also row at other re gat 

ta* at Toronto and elsewhere before g»>!ug 
i West. ’

MTood*« Fhotiphodliia,

I and raUabJo 
ration. Has bees 
rihed and used 
W years. All drap

cpdorw 3*a A/tar

esssi.
oyer i> years.____
gists in thé Dominion 

K of Cat ada sell and 
recomaieud us betok 
tiit on;, ji.ydjcme of

_it*kind tsA> suce-sod
««■% !,-W»rt.< i.. It pionpennied
t*/mao*-’iU v cures oil form' o* . crvojm Irfoi* 
* ,*» Jitu ■ apcT'tuiitvrrho'tf, JWip*'S*t"'.
U»d r.llti.l.x-ceo(aboA»oroxce«iees . the exorwive
rmrl Toturfo, Ortumat t-umvlnrt,.
I* £r*nW«rn/.mll Iwàl+lcgtoMInBU,.

ML Qatafll

LACB088B.
MEETING WEDNESDAY.

ThS anneal pwtlnx of the Central La 
crosse Clnb will In- held on Wednesday next 
Arirp.m.tn fBe Y. M- C- A. rooms. The 
clnb' Intends organizing intermediate and 
JntUdr tea toe to enter the local lea goes. The 
election of officers for the coming season 
and other business of. Importance will be 
discussed. All members of the club and 
others interested are requested to be

IMPORTED PLAYER8.
The lacrosse situation throughout British 

Columbia la one of the principal topics of 
conversation la local sporting circles. The 
interview with Rev. W. W. Bolton, vice- 
president of the Victoria club, on the best 
method to adopt In (he management of the 

l gaipe locally during the ensuing season and 
the possibility of bringing about an amic
able settlement of the difficulties between 
the Vancouver and New Westminster clubs, 
has provoked considerable discussion. Need
iest) to say. Rev. Mr; Bolton s views dp not 
meet with the approval of all Victorians 

tn the GsnsdlSB national game» 
liable regard a prominent member of the 
local clnb say»;

“It Is with Interest that 1 read the ac
count In Saturday's Time* of your Inter 
view with Rev. V.'. W. Bolton In regard tp 
lacrosse affairs.

“While, no doubt, the remarks of the 
reverend gentleman were actuated by eon 
retentions motives and may appeal to senti
ment. yet It 1* very apparent that In his 
haste to proclaim himself the would-be 
saver of the good name of the Victoria La 
crosse Club, he ha# not only caused a false 
impression to go abroad, bat bas trod upon 
ground which, to my surprise, he la very 
unfamiliar with

“As the gentleman has taken a strong 
aversion to imported players, 1 would like 
to polqt out that such players do not necee 
aarily mean men who seek only to deplete 
the clnh'atreaanry. It undoubtedly was tbc 
poor management of the men. brought her 
last year and not tbs jrrtaÿpîs Tfivsjffd 
that was at fault. It may be of intern» 
to Rev. Mr. Bolton to know that the ettte* 
of Victoria. Vancouver and New Westmln 
■ter number among their meet respecte- 
and prominent citizens men who were I if* 
dneed to take up tbelr residence on tb* 
strength of tbelr being lacrosse players.

“4-f t* the .value of these players tb e 
team.'I need oftly refer to those associated 
with the clttVof the last named city. « do 
not fear .contradiction, even from other 
member* of this association, when I ear 
that it Is almost entirely dneto the-effb*! 
ent coaching and play»* ÈtffàTot the Im
ported players that the team owe* Pa h.*»h 

j standard of esee- enee. and I bave yet » 
j bear of this team being acvosçjL-sf hsrter- 
1 Ing Its heritage for victory.
I “There y. plenty »f material available In 
i this cU^ jtfor the making of a first-class 

team. |»ut most of It la only In thé rough.

■
th*t country to employ a professional coach
for amateur sports?

“1 might take Issue with Rev. Mr. Bolton 
on other matter» respecting lacrosse, bat 
fear I would be taking up too much of your 
valuable apace, lu coucluslon, 1 will say 
that should the scheme as outlined 6y Rev.
Mr. Bolton be put lu force this year, It will 
Indeed be a brave man whfo will veuttfn- to 
suggest lacrosse to him about this time 
next yeiuc/'

LAWN1EÜNIL
SEATTLE GETTING READY.

“With the adviut of spring and settled 
w«*tMcr. -pewpwwukqm- are beHni made by
the Seattle Tenais Club for opening the 
coming season at their grounds, on Summit 
avenue and Mad lav u street, say» the Seat
tle I’yet-luteillgeucer, “Within the next 
few weeks a meeting will be Held to but1 
Une piaua for the tournaments to be herd 
during the summer rnopths.

-•The past year wit neaped u big revival in 
this sport, many new plu^vr* of ability 
Joining the club. The new material added 
greatly to the standard of play,. with the 
result thaï the tournament* were .very 
successful. The organization of .the.North 
I’aclflc Association last season was another 
factor which'served to promote the Inter
ests of the game, and while the eutryfcjllat 
was rather small the outcome was voua.d 
cred most encouraging.

“For the present season the prbapects are 
bright. Many players from Eastern cities 
have become residents of this city and have 
signified their Intention of resuming the 
game when the voorta open. At present 
the principal'players who are member» of 
t ht clnb and who lia vs won prominent 
places In tbs tournaments of ih« past are 
S. L. Ruaséll, who holds the present club 
championship; J. C. Tyler, runner up last 
year; Jack Ballinger, a likely applicant for 
high honors; V~. K. Smith, at present holder 
of (he Andover championship; Bernard 
Pally. Q. H. f. La farge and T. F. Bubm.
The memtierehlp of the club numlicrs close 
to 3U0. which is the largest in years.

“In the line of tournament» this season, 
a manifest Improvement I» assured. One 
of the principal features will be the Mult
nomah club championship, to be hejd sf 
Portland during the l*?wta & Clark ez- 
p«#ltlon. In August. Plans are now being 
prepared for several additional features. 
wMcK win place Ihf event on a par with 
the Olympic games at St. Louis. The large 
lufiux of visitors tw sure to bring tennis en
thusiast* anil ■ large and high standard 
entry list Is looked for.

'Tournaments will be held aa. usual at 
Victoria," Vancouver and Tacoma, and if 
sufficient Interest can be aroused one in 
Everett. Seattle has always been entered 
In these regular meetings and holds many 
of the cup# representing the cbamplou-

B ASK FT BA LI..
J B. A. A. DEFEATED.

A return match was played between thé 
J. B. A. A. and Tacoma teams on Saturday 
evening at the latter city. It resulted In 
victory for Tacoma by a score sf 58 to 26- 
points. The kali wta crowded; and a splen 
did exhibition of fast combinatlou and ac
curate shooting wa# given by the.victors.

in the first half the Bays were completely 
wutrtacted, being ttandleapped by playing 
on an unfamrilar.fioor. As a result their 
opponents piled up a big aeconpt, scoring 
no l»>*s t U»u -while -t-be- J#nim Bays
Ip m__..DnrLug the tecond period.
♦vér, the latter outplayed Tacoma. Their 
-conihlnailon was faeter. but the «hooting 
was cum para lively poof. The Bays sue- 
ceeded Its "running their score np to 20, 
while the home team added 18 point». 
Therefore the match énded In victory for 
Tacoma by the acore mentioned. |

The Victoria player* were tre^.-d very 
hospitably while on the Sound, bélrlg enter
tained In every possible manner.

The follow ini: W as j» - •
Jsatgji Itsv iwamn- ttmrrdi». H. t*:- t*cntn gett ~ ~ 
and V. K. Gray' centre. K. Hughes; for
wards. ft. Peden and A. Bely«-a. Messrs.
J. S. Jost and II. K. Hobbls. member* of the 
J. B. A. A*, accompanied the tesm.

"FlI-

HASulALL.
AN EVEN BREAK.

Two matches were played by J. U. A. A. 
representatives with Seattle expert* ltf the 
Sound city on Saturday. Messrs. Pet tinge 11 
and Jost were- defeated after a close strag
gle. while Meosrs. Peden and Smith won. 
the score being 21-18, 21-10. The names of 
their opponents are not available.

it Is expected that return matches will 
be played-at an early date.

ruiMUMa.
MATCH ON FRIDAY.

A twenty-round match lia» been arranged 
to take place between Bert Clarke, of Vic
toria, and Yorke Gleason, of Seattle, next 
Friday"" evening at the Edison theatre. 
Capt. Wallace Langley wtn act s* referee.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

During qn inspection of a new blast 
furnace at Holickow and Vaughan"* 
ateel work*, near MkldH-sborough. York 
■hire, on Saturday, n gas tank exploded. 
•*d H. S Polhird, au American ehgintu r 
who wa* in charge, was killed.

The Warsaw authorities have decided 
to order the schools to-reopen ou Tue* 
day. a lid unless the boys return within 
a week to expel them. It is expected 
that the majority will continue oq strike, 
and hence patent* have appealed to the 
minister of education at fit Petersburg 
to keep the schools cfosed.

f Ml»-1. !■ bbïr? ry fiarilf
deed tor fliee peanpbiet. Addrw that good results may he obtained, 
ft# W«*wd C#o»p#wy, __ “As Rev. Mr. Bnltnji ho net* of Old Conn'fUmêmmt. Ont, Uavia,

ffssfi’s Pkeephodlne 
Y - smt-pm*, trm

ii Tistsne J try thods. I won] 
not the rule

roolA like to il
fa J great mat

• ask him If L
any cases tu

■u

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the (vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are ^he two 
greatest destroyers of human life, pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by "its 
prompt cures of this most common'1 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re-, 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent, cure. It —*-* *-QPUty, * iiuiuim  it- —
any tendency toward ]

Price 25c, Laite Size 50c.

FOR OCCASIONS'.
Dress requirements hetc are more exacting 

than elsewhere.
State and social affairs are more important— 

a chap wants to look wt.l when alongside an Eng
lishman or e United Statescr. —,

' Semi-ready offers superlative advantages lor a 
better appearance.

Suits for dress occasions—formal or otherwise 
—conform to the physique better—are more shapely 

"—in better taste—of better fabrics than custom-made 
of either this country or any other. *

Semi-ready-suits are carefully designed to be 
conventional as well as In style—a Semi-ready 
dress suit is neither freakish r.or antique. /

You can try on a Srmi-ready suit and not feel 
embarrassed if you do not want to purchase.

M

Semi-ready*

ESQUIMAU AND
Nortfiboeod.

- LékV

Ar. Wellington .

THROUGH TICKETS TO CUOFTON, _

mOT-
THHUIQH TICKETS V ICTOB1A TQ ALBERNI.

Stags leaves Nanaimo Tmwdays and Fridays on arrival of train fm Faro from Victoria: Single, 85.20; Retora, arrival of train from Victoria.
‘W“‘“ ,<Wd »« 8-;«U7, returnLuf

I . 0*0. L. COURTNEY,
Tragic M.niger.

OCEAI STEAUSBIP CO . lift
-AND-

M MM Ml Midi tl
(Limited). 6 

Joint Service From

VICTORIA, B.C. aSr». B.Williams&Co.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
«K. BARQVB

ocnABDAgK»UtUi\nDnlifX
BATCHELOR. Master; 

FROM GLASGOW.
Neither the roa*ter nor the nndmtigned 

will tie responsible for any debt* contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

It. P. R1TIIKT A CO.,

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE
BR. BARQUE '

“Cedarbank”
BATCHELOR, Master, 

i FROM GLASGOW.
This vessel will commence diecharging 

cargo at the outer wharf Monday morning. 
March lSthr end following day a. Con
signees are requested to pressât bills sf 
lading at the oflt-e of the undersigned, pay i 
freight, sign general average bond, and re
ceive orders for their good*. »

Al> goods remaining on the whsTf after 
5 o'clock each day. and while on tfie wharf, 
will he. at the risk of the consigncc* there
of respectively, and may be stored at tbelr
... .........R. P. K1THKT * CO.. LTD., *

Consignees.

BISHOP POHEH
Has made klmself famous by hie New 1 
venture In providing temperance drink#— 
good hot coffee, etc.-aa au option to drltak-
"THE POTTER PLAN

Will work la Victoria as It works Is Ne' 
York, and the house It has been adopted 1

THE PRITCHARD HOUSE
On Yates street, a row deers from Govern
ment street.

Hot Coffee. Beef Tes, Borrli, etc., f 
the very beet materials. Call In and try 
them.

H. T. OGLE. Prop.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Having given up our department on 
Broad street, we have now our entire 
repairing plairt at our new store opposite

Bring, or we will send for, your re
pair* . x:\tt.~--t- :rr ™-: v-

’Phone 696.

CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.

THUS. PLIMLEY, *oP.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kin* of Hair 
Work done at

1rs. C. Kosche's
Hal rdr easing Parlors, 

66 DOUGLAS ST.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

FOR SALE

Six thousand pounds plate beef from H.
hL-Navy * * *------ ---- ------farm la mm, _ 

m, .butcher cart aad a baud cart, etc.,wagon 
ate., at

RITTANCOURt'S.
Oor. Yatee K. Opp. Oeraeglc Library.

Atlantic Steamship Aiency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hambnrg-Amerlcau, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. For full la- 
forma tlon apply to

, H. H. ABBOT.
88 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C

Are You 
Going East?
rhea be sere year tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

n« eoly line new making UNION 
DEPOT cuenectIona at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUh the 
tbrengh trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE

RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OM-rHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAIT.

For complete Information, 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agcat,

*S Tester Way, Beattie.
OOEOOOO—OOPC

TIME TABLE NO. Sb 
Southbound. Northbound. 

Dally. Arrive. Leave.
A. M. P. M.

.. «.00 
-.10.20 
..1M» 
..UJT 
. .1X40 
..1X58

Set., Ban. Soethb’ad. 
aad W»4. Arrive. 

P M. P. M.
i£<w victoria ........ g.00__—res
10 S ................i-» X40
urn P»*»............... ............5.00 X00a*! ................. .Mf " 400
a.20 Nanaimo ..... ...... ... g m ai»

Lv. X00 Ar. WeHlagtoo ............,i. X8S Ds. 8.00

BY.
\ I

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta< oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, March 4th, April 1st. 
and every 28 days thereafter.

Fes father Information apply fa ■ *
DO DWELL A CO., LTD.,

Ageats,
Ola*hone 680. Victoria. B. •

If comfort, «peed, efficient eerriee, 
courteous treatment and food meals 
mean anythin* to yon while travel- 
lint, then BE SURE you purchase 

your WcVeta via

77* -

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
ANO YUKON f.OUTE

Have been placed In operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wit» oe main, 
taiued during the balance of the season.

Those going to ar shipping good# to use 
TANANA will find that via SKAGUAX 
AND DAWSON Is the only practical wart#
reach the camp. __•_*-------  ----- T-

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver*

Steamers of This Coir- 
paqy Leave

TI\rougl| Tickets Slid to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY -

8.00 e. m. end 8.00 p. m
Direct connection# made by tearing hero 

so steamers at 8 p. m. or 11 p. #n 
The “AINRail Route"’ to “All Kootenai 

Points."
For rates, folder» and ntt Information 

apply to
S. G. ÏBRKJtS. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., Phone 090.
Seattle, 75 Government St.,.

EXCELLEWT

Tain Service
BCTWIC8

CmClBO, LONDON, 
HIMILTOH, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad the Principal Ba.lneee Cent*-re of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province#. 
Also TO IBFfAlO, *tw 10*1 AM MILA- 

OtlMIA, VIA NIAOARA FALLS.
For Time Teblee. etc., ad dree*

—“ ceo. w. vaux,
Aee'atrnt Oeaeral Paaeeaser and Ticket Agent. 

«*• amom e» . thiCAoo. at.

FOB
San

Francisco.
--------— FROM VICTORIA, T.Sff P.M,

Senator, March 14, 29.
City of Puebla, March 19, April X 
Umatilla. March 9, 24. April 8.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

S. 8. Ramona, March IX April 1.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Ramona and Hum
boldt. March 10, IX 28, 20.

Steamers connect St Sen Francisco with
M^A^HumMA ££• ln 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change et earners ar 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA,^96 Government and 81 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery EL 
0. D. OUNANN, Gen. . ffiaseiiger Agent, 

10 Market fit.. Ban Francisco.

The fioathweri Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 

The Overland Limited ts 
Chleago via Omaha, and 
The^Ploneer Limited fit. 
Paul to Chicago, rua via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
k St. Paul Railway
:—' fiach route offert earner 

one attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trig 
East la to see that you 
tickets read via thé Chi
cago. Milwaukee ft fit.
Paul Ballway.

R M. BOYD,
/ Commercial Agent,
61* First Avo., Swttis, Wash.

m
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Co’s
COAL

Cumberland Anthracite

CANADIAN
PACIFU

CUT BATES 
BEATTIE

STEAMER

Princess Beatrice
Besl equipped steamship on the 
Sound, sails daily, except-Suo(ley, 

at ii p. m.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—“PRINCESS MAY," March 
11. 21. 31.-

For Northern B. C. Ports-^B.X ••TEEfi,’’ 
let and 16th of each mouth, at 11 p.m. ■ 
For Naas Harbor and intermediate 
Ports, calling at fikldegate first trip, 
and Bella Cools and Surf Inlet, second 
trip of month.

For Seattle-8.fi. “PRINCESS BEATRICE,” 
dally, except Sunday, at Up. m.

For vaacouver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA." dally, at 1 a. m.

Far West Coast-8.8. “QUEEN CITY,” at 
11 p. m., 1st, 10th and 2Uth each month.

For New Westminster—6.8. “OTTER,” 
y and Friday, at 1 a. a.

, M NEW WEST MINUTER. — 
For Stef est on—8.8. “TRANSFER." daily, 

except Sunday, at 2«p. m. Additional 
trio Monday, at 6 p. m.

Chilliwack—8.8. “BEAVER.” Monday, 
edneadaj and Friday, at 8 a. m. 

roc full pnrtlcntsre apply to
B. J. COYLE, - H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A.. F. * P. A.,
— Vancouver. 88 Government fit.

MU
OFFRE.

TetwWrwb,
victoiu, re.

-3O -3-
O-TBANS00NTINBNTAL- 
w - TRAINS DAILY

One of which la the "Farnoua North Const 
Limited.” Bide oe it once, ride œ It al
ways.” Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all trai^v 1,0rough tickets 
Issued to all points Best find South, also 
Pullman tickets leered sod berths reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Very low rates now In effect. 
They will not last. Cabin accommodating 
reserved by wire.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phofiw No. 458.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.G.P.A., N.P.,‘ General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

>ooooc

ZEâtawo «oo s rose».
DIRECT LIRE *0 ’MOI»

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 1Ù.
• 8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, S 

p. m., Thursday, March 38.
a la m EDiLMlja for HoiPlnle^Ufi!—

uftïéy, March 3F7 It a.m.

„e.VEmum«..i|iL,TiiniMta.iu*wuik
Wt Ma. rn «Util hr >< 1. .
R. r arTHBT * CO . LTD.. VictorU.

Sf

0065
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FEW CHANGES 
IN LOCAL MARKETS

SLIGHT REDUCTION II
PRICE OF POTATOES

“V- - ... .......  ...................

- Batter and Eggs Are Also Cheaper— 
Rhnbarb Sold at"Ten Cents 

Per Pound.

There ore no important changes in this 
week's quotations. Potatoes are falling 
slightly in pnce. local farmers having 
taken advantage of the present warm 
w'eatuer to bring their produce to mar
ket. ThV, fluctuation, however,- is ao 
email as to make little difference to the 
Merchants ur consumer.' AÎJ dairy.com
modities are becoming choicer, both 
eggs and butter being lower in price 
than has been the ciee for months. Fruit 
remains about the same. Within the 
past few days rhubarb has made its ap-

1.7»

pound,. Flour and . sugar and 
staples give no indication-of any change.

Appended are the complete retail quo
tations:
SnaiartiB itioar— •____ ______

Ogilvie'*, per sack ................. » 176
OgUvle's, per bbl. ................. *.76
OgUvle's Royal Houaehold,

OgUvle’s Royal Household.
per bbl................................. .

Lake of Woods, per mck \..
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ....

..Okanagan, i>*r «act . rr.r.rrr'
Okanagan, per bbL.........
Mouse Jaw. per sack ..............
Moose Jaw, per bbl..............
Excelsior, per sack .................
Excelsior, per bbl. ..........
Oak Lake, per sack .........
Oak Lake, per bbl................
Hudson's Bay, per sack . s..
Hudson's Bay, per bbl. .....
Enderby, per sack ................I
Bn derby, per bbl............. .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbL ............
O. K. Best Pastry, per seek.
O. K. Best Pastry, per bM..
O. K. Pour Star, per sack,..
O. K. Four Star, per bbL...
Drifted Snow, per sack ......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ......
Three Star, per sack..............
Three Star, per bbl.................

Osai OU~
Prstt's Coal Oil .....................

«Sugar—
B. C. Granulated, per 100 IDs.

Egga (ranch), per dos. ............... » 26
< uiekeus, per lb. ............. . lift*
Dacha, per lb............".............« IS*
Hay, per ton   16.00
Oats, per ton t............................ -27.00
Peas (field), per tee .. vrrrri. <6.00
Barley, per ran........................... i
Beef, per B. .............................  «
Mutton, per flk .............. U
Pork, per !b. .. .v..... ................... 11
Honolulu Pines/ per doe. .... 3.004*4 2ô
Bananas, per bunch........2.500 3.00
Lemons .........   8.000 3.50
Oringcs (navel) 1.730 2J»
Oranges fsredttng) ..................... 1-66
O anges (Seville) ....................... 60
Di / Figs, per lb. ................. . 7*
Chestnuts,. per lb. .............  16
Walents, per 1b................  15
Grape Frnlt, per box ............... 2.76
«Apples (Oregon), per box ..... 1.250 1-30
Rhubarb (hothouse), per lb.',. 10

The elephant In his prime sleeps only five 
hours a night, and the older hé1 grow* ffie 
lea* sleep be requires. ,

ROYAL TEMPLARS.

Meeting of Executive at New Westminster 
** —Order in. Flourishing Condition.

À well attended meeting of the executive 
..f the grand council of British Columbia, 
Royal Templars of Temperance, was held 
In the Odd Fellows' hall, at New Wcatmln- 
•ter, on Thursday night. The following 
members were present: Grand councillor,. 
W. H. Gibson, Victoria ; grand secretary.

pearance, inSTi liefng sold at ten cents * Jobnsteu; J Carter SwBtht N. 14.
Brown, grami_ auditor, sad J. A. Johnson, 
Dominion representatire, oTNew Westmin
ster; J. It. Langdale, grand treasurer, and 
D. G. McDonald, grand, trustee, Vancouver; 
Kara 8. gniand trustee, Nanaimo; J.
Hi ffieberisun, grand—trustee; UbtIHwncki

lomie. Smith Curtis, George Vrqulmrt. 
The report of Secretary Maekenzte 
showed that $589.02 had t>een received 
during the year from all sources, and 
that lhero was a balance of $30.36 fa the 
tréàâury. A resolution fur a bounty on 
j>pper by. John Dean, which ce me from 
the Associated Boards of Trade was dts- 

Owing to our mode and manner of cussed. The Associated Boards of 
living, and the nervous haste of every | Trade sent it to the aubordlnats hoard»

LIVING TOO HASTILY
CANADIAN WOMENBREAK DOWN
Irregularities and Female Da^ns*. 

mente Result — Our et 
Pink ham s Vegetable <

woman to acoompliah just so much 
each day, it 1» said that there is not

* stfijj /neae //apgoo<i\

with a request that each take action | 
upon it, and if it was adopted by'a ma- i 
jority of the boards It w,a» to be for- ; 
wanted to the Dominion government a» j 
expreswve of the wishes of the associât- [ 
ed hoards on this important Question. 
The resolution was carried by a vote of 
six to $ve.

------o----
KAMLOOPS.

By a vote of fourth fwo the by-law 
to repeal the curfew by-law was given 
the six monthlTTiôîlt by the city council, 
and' the mayor promised that instruc
tions would be given the police to see 
that the provisions of the law were 
strictly enforced. >

At the annual meeting of the Kam
loops distrlet Liberal Association a reso
lution expressing confidence in the Dom
inion government was adopted unani
mously. The following officers wereone woman in tw.nty-flre bat wh.t ------------ --------

suffer, with some dérangement of the for the en,ning yeer: PrMident.
female organism, and this is the secret -----------
of so many unhappy homee.

No woman can be amiable, light
hearted and happy, a joy to her hus
band and children, and perform the 
duties incumbent upon her, when she is 
suffering with backache, headache, 
âüYtdtiànei*, Sleeplessness, bekrtttg- 
down pains, displacement of the womb, 
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

R. MacKey; vice-preeidenfe, J. Hopgood, 
J. R. McNab; treasurer. A. 8. Mc
Arthur: secretary, J. M. Harper; com
mittee, O. D. Brown, J. Herchmer, D. 
<’. McLaren. M. V. Gordon. A. B. 
Walker. W. Neild and Alex. McLeaS.

▼KKNOI.
The Bank of Montreal branch of En-

Irri lability and snappy retorts take derby will probably open on April 1st,
the plaA of pleasantness, and all sun- 11 ---------* 1 m v— -rx''-
ahine is driven out of the home,

Wheat, per ton .......
Oats, per ton.......... ..
Oatmeal, per Î0 lbs....
Rolled Gate (B A K.) 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per tee ,, 
Straw, per ha la
Corn ................... ............
Middlings, per toa ....
Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per tot
Carrots, per W IDs ? •

Vegetables—
Island Potatoes, 100 lba.
Sweet Potatoes, per lb...........
Cabbage, per H>. .....................
Onion* sliver akin, per lb....
Carrots, per lb............. .............
Vnralpe. per lb. .......................
Rhubarb, per IL. ...."......

80

I.0OSJ1I.7.I
6
S

2H
1%
1H
10

Salmon, per lb. ................. 12HiO 13
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 15
Had dies, pqr lb. ..................... 10
Cod, per lb................................ 8
Halibut, per lb.......................... 10
Kippers, per Th.......................... 10
Bloaters, per lb......................... 8
Bock Cod .................................. 10
Base ............................................ 8
fthrtmpn, per ». ................. ... 80

' Herring, per lb......................... •
Farm Produce—

25
- Butter (Dett* Creamery) *

Best Dslry ........................... . m
Butter (Cowtchaa Creamery). »
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 89
Cheese (Canadian) ................. *v »

15
Meats-

Hams (Amcriron), per lb. ... i«e le
Bacon (American), per lb. .. 226 »
Bacon trolled), per lb.............
Shoulders, per lb. .............. . iaH
Bacon (long dear), per lb.... 18
Beef, per lb............................... 12%6 11

- Veaf, per lb......................... 12VM9 16
161$ inPork, per lb............... ..............

Veal, per lb.................................. 12VS
Mutton, per lb. ».................. 12^0 18
Lamb, hlndquarter ................ 1.50Q 1.75
Lamb, forequarter........ .. 1.0041 1-60

Fruit-
Cbcoanuta. each ..................... 10
Lemons (California), per dos. 26
Apples (local), per box ...... 1.406Î 1.73
Oranges (navelR per desk.... Aute 25
Bananas, per dos
New Jordan Almonds (shell-

ed), per lb............... ......... 60
Valencia Almonds (shelled).

P«r .............. .......... 60
Valencia Batolna. per lb. .... 13Q 15
Sultana Raisins, per lb........... 16

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per lb........... .
Ducks, per lb................... .........

»o *
20

Geese, per lb. ........................ 30

The grand councillor occupied the chair. 
The Aral order of business -was the recep
tion of the olNteei»’ reports. The grancl 
councillor'» report referred to hi» work 
during th* yCar, giving particulars of hi» 
official visita, and an account generally of 
the condition of the council» In this Juris
diction. _______ _

TBe grahU secret arÿ'ï' fepîSrl pTSveJTHTfw 
Interesting document. It showed the mem
bership to be thlrtyAve larger than a year 
ago, of which number New Westminster

I council. No. 1, claims twenty-nine. Special 
reference was made to the sick and funeral 
benefit fund In this respect, showing that 

i never before has It enjoyed such success as 
I has attended It during the year. There 

are now fifty memiprs belonging t» this 
department. Last year was a particularly 
light one in the matter of claims, which 
accounts for the excellent balance on hand, 
vis., $334.28. .This Is looked upon as one 
of the best features of the ordef, and spe
cial Interest will be paid to this In the 
future. The sick benefit department is a 
provincial affair. Its business being under 
the supervision of J. J. Johnston, grand

The grand treasurer's report showed the 
finances of the council to be in a splendid 
condition. The balance on hand In the 
general ateeent- to in the neighborhood of 
$900

The volunteer movement Came ep for eoti- 
slderatlon, when Jt was decided-” that each 
representative present was to bring, the 
matter np la their several councils at their 
earliest opportunity.

The matter of appointing an organiser 
was also fully- discussed, and It was finally 
decided that for the present no move be 
made In this direction,

The executive decided to assist the move
ment on foot to organise Juvenile Royal 
Templars' councils, it was shown that In 
New Westminster already much Interest 
was being manifested, no less than twenty 
boys being present on Wednesday evening 
last. A grant was made to assist the In
stitution of such councils Jn the province.

Ah Invitation was received from Victoria 
council asking tOe grand.copncll to hold Its 
next session In Victoria, but. as It had al
ready been arranged that life council should 
meet In Nanslmo, the Invitation could not 
be accepted.

in charge of A. T. Taylor, of New Den
ver. It has not yet been decided who the 
jrnitnr pterk wllt tM.

The »ix-year-old daughter of James 
Graham, of Bnderby. -was brought to that' 
Vernon Jubilee hospital on Wednesday. 
The child was passing a stove when her 
clothing caught fire, ami she was fright

en». undermining the constitution and ssn- ful1? h»rned-on the side, one arm. on the 
pfcftfaa life forces. If you had seen man shoulder and down the back to (he hip. 
^ear ago when 1 had begpm taking Lydia K. She js now In a very serious condition,

_______ ____ ___and.
bv woman's great 

enemy—womb trouble. *r 
Bead thia letter:

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
“ I suffered for four years with what the 

doctors called inflammation of the fallopian 
tubes, which is a most distrmdng female die-

We 'are making Milk Chocolate with pure Canadian
Milk.

cowan’s
MILK CHOCOLATE

.

In fancy boxes, Wafers, Croquettes, Medallions, etc. 
Pure, soluble and digestiole.

The (Iowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Hotel Dallas MIC
Cars Stef at the Deer, Baste to Hire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week er Heath. J PATERSON, Pres

The Vernon Hotel First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel...

Central location on corner DougUi and View Streets. Rate*2i$2dX) 
and $Z50l Fine sample rooms in connection.

notkwl -the
Vegetable Compound, and had 
sunken eyes, sallow complexion 
«maciated condition, and com

pared that person with me as I am to-day, 
robust, hearty and well, you would not woa- 
der that Î. feel thankful to you and your won
derful medicine which restored me to new 
life and health in five months. My friends 
all marvel at the change it has made in roe, 
but none can appreciate It better than I can 
myself."-Miss Irene Hapgood, 10»Sandwich 
St., Windsor, Ont

At the first indication of ill health, 
such as painful oy irregular menstrua
tion. secure at once a bottle of Lydia EL 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and 
begin its use.

but may recover.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

"MY PHYSICIAN TOLD ME I MUST 
DIE, but South American Kidney Cure 
cored me of that awful Bright’» Disease." 
This Is a sentence from"a letter of ^.jrell 
known business man la a Western town 
who, through overwork end worry, had con
tracted this kidney pestilence. It srlU re
lieve Instantly and cure all kidney dis

The city of Salem, Mass., offered prises 
last year to boy» for killing brown tall 
moths. Jn competing for these prises the 
boys destroyed 375,000 neats, which were 
estimated to represent 112,000,000 cater-

BEVELSTOK*.
H. J. Bourne, who trs* one of the 

pkmeer business men and most respected 
citizen* of Rcvelsl'oke, parsed dwny on 
Satwmay. Mr. Bourn»* was a native of 
Kâinhsiu, Knjrlnnd. and es me to Canada 
t» 1888» Ha yssttled in Montreal for a. 
time and then move«l West, »‘*tahlishing 
in l-SSti, its ! partnership with his brothw 
Frank, the general merchandising 
ness carried on under the name of 
Bourne Bros. The firm soon worked up 
one of the largest businesses in the in
ferior, establishing branches at Nakmq> 
and New Denver.—Mr. Bourne leaves a 
widow and three brotliers here—Frank. 
Edward and John.

The annual convention of the Provin
cial Teacher*’ Institute will bf hvM in
tkht dti «L April Wthjind -WÉr
Thv pfom^gf includes addressee by" 
the following: Dr. Hay, editor of the 
Educational Journal of the ^Maritime 
Provinces* ftr. J. C. Fagan, secretary of 
the provincial boa/d of health; W. 
Rome, principal, and D. Blair, of the 
Normal school staff; also Messrs. H. A. 
Dunnell, C. McL. F>aser, Nelson; A. 
Perry, Kamloops, add C. B. Hissons of 
this city. The minister of education, 
Hon. F. J. Fulton, and Superintendent 
Robin*on will address the meeting on 
the 2tt("h.

BOSSLAND.
Al the annual meeting of the board of 

trade the following officer* were elected: 
Robert Hunter, president ; K. E. Mac
kenzie. vi.-e president ; A. R. .Mackenzie, 
secretary; council, J. 8L C. Fraser, A. H. 
Ma . Neill. A. J. McMillan, L. A. Camp
bell, R. H. Stewart, J. R. Johnson, A. 
8. Goodeve, J. 8. Deechampz, C. (HU-

HEW WESTMINSTER. —
With a Ioas of $1,000. two buildings at 

the Dominion fair ground* were bufued 
ta the ground on Saturday, and the huge 
main and machinery building* were for 
fifteen minute* threatened with desi'rup- 
tlon. The structure* destroyed were two 
large restaurant* owned by the West 
Meth«*di*t and Pre*hyl'eriatt rhnrches. 
Each huildjcg was valueil at $600. Not 
even the fitting* could be saved, so rapid 
was the progress of the fife.

VAHCOUVBB.
A man named George Cochrane was 

found dead in a shack on Front street. 
False Creek, on Friday. Officer Me- 
Dsde investigate»! the case, and found 
that death was undoubtedly due to na
tural causes. The coroner also made in
quiries, and dechkrtl that" an Inquest was 
uooecesaafy.

How is yodjbCorn Crop
«>n your fed, we mean, of course. 

N»»thint more unf»rotitableY>r uncomfort
able. ('arj»le* Corn (’rvam will remove 
lic-BL-all. m ihHMMUyiik—If soar dntg 
giat «toe* not keep it, send us bin name 
and 15 <i*n*a and we w ill send you a fuL
«w*1*lir>* and two com cushion* free..___

&p'nr A Iritv, HowMAxrru* Ont.

In the Island of New Guinea, or Vaqua, 
th«> chief adornment of the women I* a 
n«<-ktle made of black ants. The native 
girls find the ante la the gardens; they 
Hie off and swallow the Imrer end. throw 
away the head, and thread the thorax. 
One woman, the bride of a chl«*f, wore 
necklace eleven feet long, on which were 
the bodiee of 1.800 ants.

HOPE FOR INEBRIATES.
The only conditions require»! for the 

cur,* of an inebriate with IA. Mackay’a 
Specific Medicine ar^ that he de*tree to 
be cured, and that fie win abstain from 
drinking for n few days while taking the 
treafment. Write to the Looming. Miles 
Co., Ltd., 288 Ht. Jam»** street, Mon- 
tr»**!. for full particular*. All com
munication» private.

will be made on behalf of the. Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo Ka'Uway Company to the 
Parliament of Canada at its present ses
sion for an Act ratifying and ««mflrmlng 

lent between the said Companies 
le by roe Ksqnimalt A Nanaimo 

Railway Company to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of the railway and prop
erties In the said agreement described, de
claring the said railway to be a work for 
the general -advantage of Canada, and 
authorising the Canadian Pacific Railway 
flBRBUI to acquire and operate the seme ! 
and Issue bonds, debentures, consolidated i 
debenture stock er other securities to aid * 
In such acquisition: \wltb such other powers | 
•s may be necessary and expedient In order 
to carry sut the purposes and objects of the 
said agreement. Dat-d this 14th day of 
February, 1906.

A.ÿt. CREBLBAN.
General Office*. Canadian Vaclttc Railway 

Company, Montreal. P. Q.,
' .xiiiritor for Applicants.

Mr. Lyttelton, the Colonial secretary, la 
reply to a correspondent, states that* Brit
ish subjects In the Trsnsvaal and Orange 
River Colony haye received £2.000,000 for 
war losses, the sum being equal t»» 17a 4d 
In the poond of the clsium made.

We Offer $1,000
For a Disease Germ TKat Llquozone Can't Hill.

On every bottle of Liquoxone we of
fer $1,600 for k diseate germ that It 
cannot kill. We do th.a to assure you 
that Llquozone docs kiil germs.

And it la the only way known to kill 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissues, toa Any drug that kills germs 
As s poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine Is almost hzipless
In any germ disease, U I» this fact acting na a "Wonderful tonic, quickly

Oame-
Mhllurds, per pair . 
Teel, per pair ..... 
Widgeon, per pair 
Pin Tails, per pair . 
Brant, per pair ...
Canadian Geese, per pair ...

WHOLE8ALB MARKETS.

ISO

Potatoes, per ton 27 00
Onto»» (loçal). P*r «*. ..uoMo- ^ 2%
Carrota, per 100 Em. ............... 100
Cabbage, per 100lbs. .......... L75
Lettuce; per cre’.e ..................... 1.10
Butter fcreaaseeyy. per B, ....

widen gives Liquozon© its worth to 
humanity; a worth go great that, after 
testing the product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid $100,000 for the American- rights. 
And we have spent over eeo^allllon dol
lars In one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give it free to each sick one 
who would try 1L

Acte Like Oxygen.
Liqtiotonn i,. not nado by coro- 

pminding dmea, iior In them any alco
hol In It Its virtues are derived sole
ly from gas—largely oirgen gas—by a 
process requiring lmtncuea apparatus 
and 14 days" time. This process bos, 
for more than 20 yeira, brerv the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical 
reeearnh.

The result U » llquid tha* does wbat 
oxygen does. It la n nervy food and 
blood food—{he most helpful thing In 
the world tot you Its effects tire ex
hilarating. vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
Is sa absolutely certain germicide. The 
mason Is that gerr.» are vegetables;

and Llquozone—like en excess of oxy
gen—1» deadly to vegetal matter.

Llquozone goes Into the stomach, 
Into "the bowels sod Into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes. No 
germ con escape it and none can ré
élit It The results are Inevitable, for 
a germ disease must end when the 
germs are killed. Then Llquozone,

restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine for years yield at once to Llquo
zone, and It cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—wherever you are—can tell you 
of cures that were made by It

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results tre Indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germa, wherever they are Ajid 
when the germa which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end.,

Eesems— Bryslps*
F uvere-fjail 6100 
UBIMS MOSt 
' oauCThss—aiasi

All dtaease* that bests with fever-an InBim- mstiqn—all ostsrrh-eil eoaua#*""* dlesswe-Bli 
tbs rsenlie of Impure or po.eoiied blood.

tii nervowdsbilur Liqeusono sms sea vluUaer, scuotupllhiung wbsi no tirug* c»o do.

^ 50c. Dottle Free.
If jron MeA-itimmEDBe, sad h*vo 

never tried It, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for It This la our free 
gift made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquoxone la, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for It places you un
der no obligation whatever.

and forever. That U lacvltaulo.

jhf*Sst-A*mn).a r%j FeTf^-ffhCrcaza 
(idney"iai**ai,s

}1riiiSl‘tT Pii>fr*i ..............
.1 i-.npve
HMStorrhc.t̂ __ __

BowriTwot^is
Oninahs^-t'r'i-u
CunsnrntniooroUe-wOoos.
XXfeMfdMldfi 
Usfsnrh-Csr.cer 
pyiwtitwry— FKt Miea DsndrnIT—ntWgM. jr 
i#y»pe|*i*

fiiuVHet.’t rv.••«"nuise 
jjes—lcewu.d*

■AM.iis-^HvskiUs 
rV(n ia»:n» •!•;.

•wnii.it 1 Tenklsi 
.Lius* Tival «.•

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. PUT out 
the blanks and mail it to The Llquoaone 
Company, 558-9C14 Wabash Ate., Chicago.

My disease Is....,.............. •• . ..T........
I have never tried Liquoxone, but if yvs 

will supply me a 50c; bottle free 1 will take it.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
-------—Importer» and Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. DRAWER 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo(

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind, ol Building Material Go to -

THE TAYLOR WJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
^uiLU^orrica oho toads, so am ooviixmint it, tictoaiq,^

NOTICE. TNE

SPROTT-SHAW
■UINEftfi (JINIVERftlTY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training la all 
IN OOBMEKCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC • and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

R 4. SPBOTT, B. A.,
PAINCIPOL.

N. A. •CHIVE!». B. A.,
VICK.PAINCTPAL.

mpplylng 
Mflcatton, j

Painless Dentistry
i _________

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria.

TENDERS
Sealed, endorsed and addressed to the on
de reigned, will be received up to 3 p. m.
Monday, the 27th Inst., for the auj
of certain water meters, as per specIL._____ .
ccplts ,.f which can he obtained at tbs 1 Dsatlstry In aU IU branches as flee as 
ofllcv 'If the IWr.hn.lBx Ajout. City mil, c». be diet lb tb< wurial. bid ti*v,et..y 
VlolerU. B. C. The lowed, or iny lender ■ tree from Ibe 8LIUHTIMT PAlB. tilrect- 
not nrce.eerllr mvpplrd. | 'n«. «lung, «tuns of ctewne end Drldgee

xvm w xorthpott * wltkoot pain or dlscooafon.NORTHCUY Baa solas work «loue at the West Dsstai
I orehasing Agent, j |>u|on eBd compare with any you have 

City Hell, Victoria, B.C., Merci 8th, HK». , „« mm bed tbeb jndge lot yonreelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Onr Office. 

Cons -ltatioa and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.60, stiver fillings, Sl.uu op; gold 
tilling», $2.uo up; gold crowns, $6 ou. Is 
fact, all operations as reason able as osr 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

'Hie West Denial Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 

Corner Yates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office boon, 8 e.m. to 6 pm.*, event age
from T to Mfl. -------

SURVEYING AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Parties wanting thorough tuition In sur
veying #nd civil engineering, and chaînâtes 
Wishing to qualify themselves to Join sur
veying parties In the vprtsv. apply ~ ___

CIVIL ENSINEER
B STADACONA AVENUE

PHOXB 234.

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
0768 paying Yrorinoss-^offls and 

sa lot n. G<xxl reason for selling. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch
ard streefe, Victoria.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIR. 
1‘OSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THffi
YUKON TERRITORY. ___

Coal.—Coal «amis may be purchased at $>• 
per acre for oofs coal and S'JO for anthra- 
elte. Not rsore than 320 acres can be ae-

1 by ose Individual ur company. 
Royalty at the igte of. ten retrte per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall he collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—hersons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner's certificates may obtain entry for e 
mining location. • %.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upoe 
payment in advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $100 per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with "two legal 
posts, hearing location notices, one at each 
end on the lie* of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded wlthls flfteee 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adomoeal ten miles oi fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la $5.

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in Ilea thereof. When $500 he» berm 
expended or paid, the .ocator may. upon 
hav'ng a survey made, aud upon complying ' 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre- 

Permission may be rranf^ by the Mints- 
ter Wile interfof tojoeifeeiainu»cosia/K^ 1 
lag Iren and mica, also copper, In the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding lout

The patent for .a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of
per cent: of the solas at vx* product* at the__
location.

Placer Mlnlng.-Manltoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former bring 100 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes bar 
diggings, but extends back to the bane of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where steam power la used, claims 
200 feel wide may be •►blalned.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five miles each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right la confined to the sab- 
merged bed er bans of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging» or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the date of th* 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company he» obtained more than on* 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction to sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.
• DrsAet^f ^ the Yukon Territory.—*<x 

lease* of five mile# each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee*» right I» confined Is the sub
merged bed or bare In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of th* 
lease, end one dredge for each fire miles 
within »ix years from such date. Rental, 
$MU per mile for first year and $io per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining la the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gtrieb, the width befog from 1.4)» 
to 2.009 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained wlthls ten days. If tbo 
claim Is within ten miles of Mining Re
corder’s office. On* sxtea 4«g «nowsd few 
each additional ten nrifes or fraction.

The person or company slaking a claim 
must hold a free miner s certificate.

The «tisoaverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If th* 
party consista of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on toe output of which no royalty shall he 
charged the rest of the" party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $16. Royalty at th# rate eg 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to he paid-to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ci 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of daim» by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be sba»- 
doned, and another obtained on the asm* 

•eek. gulch or rlrer, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be dene,on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200 

A certificate that work has been done 
tost be obtained each year: If net, the 

claim shall he deemed to be abandoned, an* 
open to occupation and entry by a fres

The boundaries of a claim may be define* 
absolutely by having a survey made an* 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official,

Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Domlnlow 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, ere 
open to prçspectlng for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company haring machinery on the land to 
be prospected a a area of 1.920 acres for 
each period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times thw 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding A*> seres. Including the oil well. 
Will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre: and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.28U acres, wilt he so»* 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royi 
at such rate as may be specified by < 
in Council.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Glee full addr« write plainly.

;,reian or hospital not asm* UquosSo*
dty supplied for • test-

TENDERS.
Sill be received by the Victoria 
Ariasrlni lun for the purchase of

all the I'Uitermtlk produced at the factory, 
not required by the association, for one 
year, dating from 1st April. Tendent to lie 
add reused. S.-cretnry Box 227, Victoria, 
not later than 20th March.

A. G. 6NKLLINO. 
Sec.-Treasurer.

ffOTlCfi.

All mineral rights are reserved by tbs 
Bwietmett A Nenatm# Railway Company
wirVn *h#« tree* of lend K^«ind*d
•rirtit by the wroth boundary of Oomox 
Dletrie*. on r,he eeri by 
Georgia, nu the e«rth by the RQth parallel 
end oe the wset Hr the boundary of the * 
* W.. Railway Lend Grant.

LEON Afin w mofrr

Take notice that an application has been 
BHto 16 raflem Andrew Agnew as the 
owner Is fee simple, under a Tax Bale 
Deed from the Mayor and Clerk of the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew, bearing date the 24th day of 
September. A.D. 1004, of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and bel»g in the 
said dty of Victoria, In the province of 
British Columbia, more particularly known 
and described as being. Firstly: tne whole 
of lot three (8), In blocks I and J, section 
74, man number 804. and, secondly, part of 
lot eight (8) In blocks J and J In section 
74. map 304, situate on Terrace avenue, 
described as follows: That portion of lot 
eight (8) lying to the east of a line being 
an extension of the divisional line between 
lota two (2) And three (3)- In said block» l 
and J to the southern boundary of said lot 
soffit (ft i

Y<
tïe date "of the service of this'notice upon 
you. and In default of a caveat or certificate 
of Ils pendens being filed within such 
period—and In default of redemption- you 
will be forever estopped and debarred from 
setting wp any claim to or te respect of the 
said land, and 1 shall register Andrew 
Anew as owner ‘hereof.

Dated at Land Registry office, Victoria. 
Province ©f- British Columbia, this 28th 
day of September, A D 1904.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
„ w , Registrar-General.
To Walter 0. Agnew, ftq.'___  ____

Yon are required to contest the claim of 
tl)e tax purchaser within thirty days from

«

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD BT. PHONE «47.
LUMP OR SACK.....$6.50 per ten
NUT COAL ............... . 6.00 per tow
PEA ................................4.50 per toe
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let. 1904. $14,542.961.78. ‘

-ATTENTION, LA DIES1
For th. next SO d*ye we ere mate, ■

«IOftel reduction In nil our lito' tie 
tome». It win be for jour beeedt to take 
iftrentege of this offcrtM.

• PHIKKLINH O CO.. . ,
boon », Li'-na.kd. VtHJttV HUH'ft.

rtf
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AFTER 
LA GRIPPE

Tone u|i your system by using

Cochrane's Cempsoet Syrup 
„ ef ike Hypstbesshltes

Accurately prepared from chemically pure 
materials, according to one of the beat 
formula* in existence. 1U0 doacs for $1.W>.

JOHN uOGHRANE.
CHEMIST. "n

X. W. Cor. Tate* and DoQglaa Streets.

TME L. a. GOVERNMENT 
AND SODA BISCUITS

One of the Vnltvd States li.iv. rimu nt's 
staff of experts, after due Investigation, 
stated that a good Soda Biscuit contain* 
all the elements requisite to body building 
and brain force, and Is therefore desirable 
as,an article of dlet.-

Veople who uUe The Mooney Perfection 
Cream Soda Craekef are assured of having 
• superior article, the outeome of recent 
improvement In Cracker making.

These new Soda Crackers are crisp, nutri
tious and. whobwomv, and as far In advance 
of thé old style of Sinla ltiscuit as the pres
ent day eleCTNC light is In advance of the 
tallow dip or pine torch .of Long «go.

Ask your Grover for Mooney's Sodas.
TIIK G KO HOE CARTER CO., LTD., 

Wholesale Agents, Vk-toria, B. t\

AUCT1 ON
1 am Instructed by Mrs. Walkley to sell 

<at Aer resideu«-e. 127 View street, near 
Vancouver sucut, at 2 v. ui., Wednesday.
U«rm T rii7W". • • ■ ■ ■ -

Beiant aid Costly Furniture
Grand American Plano, by Irera A Pond. 

Boston: Solid Oak Roll Top Desk and Oak 
Swing Chair; Oak 11. IV Overmantel; 8plen-_ 
did Brussels and Tapestry Carpets; Wiluw 

. and Pile Hugs: Kick Lace Curtains and 
Draperies: Chen el le and English Portieres: 
Kb<my Brackets, Inlaid; B. W. and Cherry 
Centre Tables; Bric-a-Brse; Oil Paintings 
and Choice Pictures; Mahogany Parlor 
Belle lu 811k Tapestry; Hanging Lamps; 
•tin Rugs; Easel*: Oak Bldetibard: Oal FT*. 
Dining Table: Oak Dining Chairs; Oak 
Rockers; 1 Pair Large BronOe 8tatnes; 8- 
Day THoclf; , G!as»waré f Y" OTÎ-
«1oth ; Jardinieres; Lot Plants: letter 
Press; Capital McClary Range, with H. W. 
Connections: Table*: splendid Oak Reelln- 
4eg Chair: Oak Bedroym Suites; Hair Mat
tresses; Wool Mattresses; Pillows; Bedding; 
Toilet Services; Bed Lounge: Stoves: Stair 
Carpet ; Mirrors; Wreath Picture: Lot Tools; 
Picks; Garden Hose: Screen Doors and 
Windows: Portable Porch, etc. House open 
mil day Tuesday and aale day.

Terms cash.
W. JONES,

Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 am Instructed to sell at Salerooms, 77-7» 
Douglas Street,

^raiDAY, mb. up. u.

Furniture aqd Effects
A1 e<\ under Instructloes from Mrs. Le 

- “oer Trench. ... ..........____________ ________ :

6 H P. Locomobile 
tyotor

lady’s Remington Bicycle, lady’s 
Saddle, Bridles, Croquet Set, Etc.

TUBULAR CREAM .KVABATOR. 
HOUBK. BlItKIV AXD HARNESS.

Wm. 7. Hardakcr. Auctioneer

New Goods, Biscuits
Just received, n choice assortment of |

IIUNTÎ.KY & PALMBB’8 BISCUITS. HIXNKI1 ROLLS, VOIION vnoVf 
, MHK.tkv.V8T, MADBRIA. ACOltN.

PHILIPPINES, ETC., ‘ 11\

at the - "

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

PRELIMINARY
PINAL SALE

Closing H. M. Naval 
» lard

AT KSQU1MALT, B. C.
Under instructions from (*. H. S. HAR

RIS, ESQ.. NAVAL STORE OFFICER. 1 
Will sell at H. M. NAVAL YARD, KKQUI- 
MALT. B. C.,
Commencing at or abont 

the end of March, 1908.
A (JRKAT VARIETY OF SURPLUS 
STORKS. CHAIN CABLE. PIRE 1KISE. 
MACHINERY. TOOLS A LABOR QUAN
TITY OF BRASS OANO OUN MKTAL. J. 
SCOWS. ROWING BOATS. AND THE 
FUBN1TUHE OF RESIDENCES IN THE 
TARD.

(Final dite win be glnn In further 
notice.)

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
Office. Douglas St.. Victoria. 

PIRE AT COAL CREEK.

Hi, Tipple *t One of Crow’, Ni«t Cel- 
* lierie, Destroyed—The I-oee Is 

«180,000.

' (Specfnl to me Tin»») 
Vancouver, March 13.—Fire denlroj-oil 

the bis tipple nt Coal Creek colliery 
on Saturday evening. The lose i, «130,- 
000, Coal Creek’s output is 2,000 tons 
daily. The tipple extended seroes . the 
valley, connecting the tunnels on each 
aide. A temporary tipple will be rushed 
np et once, end at the same time the 
output at Michael and Morrissey will be 
increased to 611 all orders.

00-0 PB RATI ON
Has been tried and Found to be à 
boon to the working man. Every 
steady wage earner should join and 

take his share of profits made.
VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yate Street

W. ACTON. - Manager 

FOR SALE
AN’ESTATE compelling CATTLE 6MAZIN6 And MIXED 

FARMING Lands in the
^.ILLOOET DISTRICT. BfelTlSH COLUMBIA.

376 ACRES of Freehold — Well watered. Farm Implements.
300 HEAD of Assorted Cattle, (more or leu), Usual Farm Buildings. 
NORSES* Mares, Colts, Hogs, Poultry. A. going concern and

immediate possession. GROWN GRANT titles.
Full Particulars to principals only.

Post Office Address, E. M. JOHNSON, Real EsUtc Agent,

W# fib Hot want to do all fhe talking. 
We would prefer to listen to your re
quirements and quote you prices on 
Kheiwiu-WillianiH Paints, Boiled and 
Kavi Linaeed Oil, Elephant White Lead, 
English White Lead, Paint Bruahe*, all 
niseis; Bash Tool* and Window Glass.

To Power Users
We have a complete line of small Motors, 
from 1-20 h p up, for use on. the lighting 
system. Get out prices. We can save you 
time and money

Hinton Electric Co.
B. C. FRUIT AND COMMISSION GO.

——1 1 » Fink Consign meut» Anifit-PtRy,............
FRESH ISLAND EGGS, POTATOES, ORANGES AND APPLES* 
Phone 867. P.O. Box 047. 72 Douglas 8tee

FATAL FIRE.

Child Succumbed to Injuries—Mother 
and Little Sou Will Probably Die.

(Associated Free*.)
Baltimore, Md.. March 13.—A* the re

sult of a fire which occurred here about 
midnight last night, a woman and her 
two children were no badly burned that 
une child died on the way to the hos
pital after being brought from the ,burn
ing building, and the other two persona 
/ire not expected to live. The victims 
are Annie McCordick. 6 year* old, died 
on tho way to the hospital; Wm. Mc- 
Conli<k, 8 years old. will probably die, 
aud Mr». Nellie J. McCordiok. 30 yean 
old. will probably die.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Large Number of Settlers Have Arrived 
-Two Fin**.

Winnipeg. March 13.—Four train loads 
of acttler* and effects arrived on Sunday 
and this morning. .. •

STORM IN CALIFORNIA.

Much Damage Ha# Been Wrought In the 
Southern Part ol^the State.

Los Angeles. Cal., March 13.-The heavi
est storm of the year and one of the moat 
extensive so far as learned baa been pre
vailing throughout southern California 
since Saturday. On the Coast considerable 
damage by the rain and high seas has been 
done. Interurban snd dty electric lines 
were the worst sufferers. In many places 
the water washed over the tracks so deep 
that traffic wa* temporarily suspended. All 
railroad traffic w*ri$elayedy.I»ul thus far no 
reports bave reached here oA.serlou* wash 
nuts. Telegraph and telephone, wire* are 
down' In many places. .

TIIE TRAVELLERS* TAX.

Hamilton Board of Trade Will Lodge Pro
test—Seek Support of Other Bodies.

Melkle’s piano wa rehouse** t Port Ar
thur was damaged to the extent of 
£2.000 by fire ou Sunday morning.

Fire at the Vienna sausage works
». .......1 -I » ».»»» t V 1 . j M M1 A*^V»
Sunday.

(Special to Use*Times.)
Hamilton* March 13.—At a special meet 

log of the council of the Board of Trade 
to-day a committee, composed of J. J. 
Greene. Geo. E. Bristol and Jas. Turner. 
m> appointed to drift a resolution to the “thF 
legislature of British Columbia protesting 
against the proposed commercial travellers' 
tax of $100 a year. The committee was In 
strutted to get co-operation of other boards 
of trade wed etee ded wet If the proponed 
tax la const UuUoni|l.

DAN M’LEOI),
Ex-champion catch-as-catch-can wrestler of the workl, who has offered a for
feit of $50, to anyone succeeding in avoid ing a fall for 15 minutes. These ex
hibitions will take place at the Savoy theatre during the week.

P. ty'QUADE & SON,
Wholesale and Retail,

78 Wharf Street-

About how you Invest your money. We 
advise you to put It In

COOD REAL ESTATE
For ,630

We can offer yon a good 3 roomed cottage 
and lot with fruit trees and small fruits, In
side city limits.

B. G. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.,

TH4

JAPS HAMMER11G
FLEHMG RUSSIANS

WAS IN ORPER.

Speaker Pooley’s Decision Regarding W. 
G. Cilheron'R Amendment to 
”^7 Reserve MIL

(Continued from liage 1J

fine and guarantee the position of the 
respective powers in the Far Ea»t in the 
future. It is certain, however, that Rus
sia has Sf^yet iuade no move. - __

Here eonfugion stTirVeîgn* in the high
er circles, and the Emperor has not yet 
deckled that lie must yield. Neverthe
less, the peace party ha* been greatly 
strengthened and i* now taking the por
tion that tn alteffipi I'* CQMtiMUo the war 

ill only cause additional complications 
and dangers at home, with the chances 
of Huccf** for the Russian army in the 
field of batfl,- too remote to be- worthy 
of consideration. -,

But some of the Emperor's advisers 
state that the government, is irrevocably 
committed to the war, that it would be 
harder to stop than to go on, and that if 
war is indefinitely prolonged the. finan
cial resources of Japan are sure* to bé 
exhausted before Russia’s, while R us
ais’» prestige is irrevocably gone if she 
now bends the knee.

The situation is not dissimilar to that 
which prevailed at the end of the 
(’reiuean war. when Nicholas I. took a 
suodeu decision to conclude peace oa the 
best term* obtainable.

Tiu> effect on the internal situation, of 
Hther alternative probably will govern 
the final decision. .

The practical difflcultiee not only in 
getting a new army to the front, but iu 
actually mobilizing it, are fully appre
ciated even at the tsar office, where many 
officers reluctantly declare it is idle to 
hope for Victory under the present cir
cumstances.

Another general mobilisation might set

m Poland R is announced another 
corps will be sent to the front. The 
mobilisation of the last corps ordered to

In the legislature this afternoon 
Speaker Pootey decided that W. G. 
Cameron’» amendment to the Bon ghees 
Reeerve Bill wâs in order.

It will be rrmember that M1* Cameron 
introduced this amendment to the bill in 
committee, when it was ruled out of 
order.

It was brought up again on report on 
Friday, when the Speaker reserved his 
decision. t

As stated Speaker Fooley ruled It In

On being pat to tiro vote the amend
ment was defeated by 18 to 13.

TO LET
With immediate possession, fine house 
of id or 12 rooms (furnished or unfur
nished) on Pemberton Road. Well sit
uate, good garden. On lease. Apply to

A. W. JONES, !
W TORT STREET------

...................................................................................................... ......

CHURCH PARADE.

4444444444444444444444444044«4»444444444400 004001

Sale Under Exceptional Gircüm&taiices :
Two splendid City Lots, one a corner 
lot. Next to Dallas Hotel and op
posite the Outer Wharf. :

-------S 1,800 CASH
Apply to

; Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., ::
Temple Building, Fort Street ~

♦>♦♦♦♦«« e-fre-e

PERSONAL.

Fifth Kcgiment and I»cal Cadet Corps j 
Attended Service* Yesterday—A |

Présentation.

Among the gueata at the Drlard to-day 
are Col. K. E. Llnaley and Mrs. Llneley, 
and Dr. Geo. T. Doolittle and Mrs. Doo
little, of Spokane. Col. Llnaley and Doctor 
Doolittle are members of the Washington 

■ j state legislative assembly, and are-enjoying
Yesterday the first church parade of i e rwt ,fler tbelr labors at Olympia. They 

th* wa« I»'Id by the Fifth Reel- .nrlbat.d th. deftit of tbe Kirin bill re-
ment, lligh and Collegiate school cadet garding a closed season for salmon fishing 
vtwpe. The "fall In” was sounded at tho the euaplckm that the big cannery Inter 
drill hall shortly after lO o’clock, and 1 este bed another olfyect besides the pro
file march commenced with the band In ; eervatlon of the flaking Industry, namely, 
the t**«k The letter rendered » numtH* r the betitng of the murker next year, so 
of appropriate musical selections wli. o j that they could reap anbstantlal return*, 
en route to Christ Çhuch cathedral. A from their operations this aeaaon, when the 
portion <>f the auditorium, set aside for ran is expected to be * geed-one. The-ssat- 
the accouuodatioe of the militia., was |er was most bitterly fought tn both 
completely filled. Impressive services Houses, the Independent esuners making 
were conducted by Canon Realitauds. desperate efforts to hive the measure kill 

When the regiment left the church the ed. As Is generally known, it passed the 
different companies lined up a short dis- Senate, bat was knocked cold hi the leglala- 
tance from the entrance and Colonel lure. The Megler bill to «>me extent will 
Holmes, district officer commanding, and safegosrd the Industry, they point oat, as 
Mr*: Hall, wife of TJeqt.-Colonel Hall, ‘ H provides a thirty six boors weeiriy dosed 

pleasing ceremony. T^hi

NEW ADVBRTIIKMBNTI.
WANTED—In a private family, ro 

board for a lady; state terms. 
Times Office. ,

Apply

GARDEN ROLLERS—Everlsstlng. esn’t
wear them out; from $3; 150 pounds up. 
R. Hollis. 4 Broughtob street.

FOR SALE—Set of boxing gloves, $2.50; 
bike, coaster brake, $12; accordéon. $2.50; 
btke. almost new, $20; silver watches,

e75; gold watches. $28; shotgun. No. 12, 
Jacob Asronaon'a new and eecond- 

band store, 64 Johnson street, two doors 
below Government street.

W AN T Eli—T u rant. * atom 
with an acre of land; give |price and loca
tion; must be near car line. Box 3ti8, 
Time* Office.

WANTED—Partner with, some capital to 
patent article for every household ; sore 
seller. “J. F.,” Times Office.

eoedseted u .. H 
former called upon Major Hibben and 
Capt. Newbury, awarding them the long

ment'» policy.

AGAINST THE BILL.

Reeldent* of Northern Part of Island Take 
Action In Opposing "School Act.

the war had to be abandoned owing tv l service medal*, which were formally pre-
MFntFd \fj !*rw. ffatt. Thé vorp« then 
paraded to the drill liallj where it was 
immediately dismissed.

Appended is the complete parade state; 
No. 1 Company—Captain. 1;‘'lieuten

ants, .2; sergeants, 6; rank and file, 17. 
Total. 26.

No. 2 Company—Captain, 1 ; lieuten
ants. 2; sergeants, 2; rank and file, 21. 
Total. 26.

No. 3 Company—Captain, 1; sergeants, 
2; rank and file, 11. Total 14.

No. 4 Company—Captain, 1; sergeants, 
3: rank and file, 22. Total, 26.

No. 5 Company—Captain, 1; lieuten
ant. 1; sergeants, 6; rank and file, 7. 
Total. 14.

No. 6 Company—Captain, 1; sergeants, 
2; rank and file, 7. Total 10.

Band—Sergeants. 1; rank and file, 20. 
Total, 21. Bugle band, 10.

High School cadet corps, 30; Collegiate 
School cadet corpa, 23.

"On Saturday there was a meeting of dele
gates from all the school districts of- New
castle electoral district in the Harwood 
echoolbouae, near Nanaimo, for the purpose 
of discussing the new School Act. The re
sult of the meeting cannot be at all com
forting to the heart of Mr. Parker Wil
liams, the Socialist representative for the 
district." says the Nanaimo Herald.

The delegates .fully discussed the(b!U, and 
It was severely criticised.

Then the question was raised what was 
to be done In the raster, sod on this phase 
of the question there was a. great deal of 
Indignation expressed at the. action of 
Messrs. Hawthornthwalte and WlITlamq tn 
supporting ageh a Mil jr It hoot the consent 
of their constituents, and T. Booker ex
pressed the oplblon that both of the mem
bers should be asked to resign forthwith. 
This view was supported by» other* In tie 
meeting, but by and by more conservative 
counsels prevailed, and the following resolu
tion was moved by D. J. Thomas, seconded 
by R. Kelly, supported by T. Booker and 
pasted unanimously:

Whereas the various sections of the edu
cational bill now being discussed by the 
provincial legislature appear to all present, 
and who are also expressing the opinion, of 
the realdtiiti of Their respective districts, 
that the bill. If. passed, will be detrimental 
to the heft Interests of the province.

It I* hereffi- resolved that the secretary 
with the members. Messrs. J. 
hwalte aid P. William*, at 

them to vote against the 
regard!**# of any petty 
lay bg made, and by an 
jj .anlaon with tba ajae^

Stanley Porter and C. Pend ray, who ae- 
companled the J. B. A. A. basketball team 
to the Sound on Saturday, returned yester
day. They spent a” very pleasant time and 
are load In their praise of the hospitality 
of officiale of the Seattle and Tacoma Ath
letic Associations.

J. S.J Price, of the Preferred Credit Co.; 
R. W. Perry, of the York County Savings 
Co.; E. fflugcombe, of New Westminster; 
W. C. Beaumont, of Sumae; and V. M. 
Roper, of Linden, Wash., are at the Do
minion.

T. L. Cornwall, of Whatcom; John Con
way, of Port Simpson; R. T. Willla and W. 
J. Rawlins, of Albernl; J. H. Blackley, of 
Nanaimo; and P. L. McDermott, of New 
York, are In the cKy. They are gueata at 
the Victoria hotel.

A. B. Eraklne, formerly of this city, bnt 
now of Vancouver, has been elected presi
dent of the Terminal City Board of Trade.

BR1TIRH ARMY ESTIMATES.

Show an Increase of Nearly Five Million 
IMlur» Compared With Last 

Year.

—Dr. George Duncan, who was seri
ously injured in a runaway a sVA ago 
last Rimday. is making satisfactory prog
ress. Dr. Carter, his medical attendant. 
I* In hope* of seeing, hint out min be
fore many more weeks.

(Associated Prose.)
Tendon, March 13.—The army esti

mates for ltkkVfi, which were brought 
down to the Commons this afternoon, 
total $149,065,000. an increase of $4»- 
950,000 over the last estimate.

REDUCING WORKING FORCE.

communlli 
H. Has

blit In I

Lancet sa ye that "Once in 
’ docs not mean n*v.er, but 
last blue moon In England 

i In Df$ember, 10th, 1883. It# color wa*
to atmesispheric conditions.

C H BBS B
ROQUKKORT (1HBBSE. P<r lb.....,.,.. ..................................... • ...................80c
F.DAM CHBKSK. eerh.................... • • ■ ” ”” .....................................”V
OSBMÀN BRKAKKAFT CHKKRK, e»ch................ .. ......................... .
NKUFCHTm. OHBBSE.  ............................................................... ......................... *«'
OaMRMRKRT CHBF.8E. uvh............................................................. ,............'••••**■•
VIOTORIA CREAM. *wb ■ • ........... ................................ ................................ . • ” ™’
OREGON BRICK CREA;:, per lb.. .......................................... .............. .................JSc'

THE

Grass a=d Clover
Our stock is now complete and contains 
the choicest seeds money can buy. 
By purchasing from us you get the 
benefit of our 25 years! 'experience.

West End Grocery Company, TheBrackman-Ker Milling Co., ltd.
J. HEALD, Manager. iss eeveaswBST stufbt.

Miners Formerly Employed at Extension 
Will Have to Apply Anew, for Work.

-This evening M. Frants Ftinck- 
. Bren ta no will lecture under the auspice* 

of the local branch of L'Alliaqce Fran
çaise at the Institute hall. He has ac- 
quir«£ a widespread reputation in liter
ary circles. All local French students Ont. split and deUverod to any part of the

WANTED—Agents- In all parts of the Do
minion to take orders for tailor-made e se
ta mes, skirts, blouse waists, coats, water
proof garments, etc., made to order. Lib
eral commission and free outfit tc^agenta. 
Apply, *taUug rvfvr.-n. ve, t_o The Cana
dian Skirt Company, Box 501. Guelpb, 
Ont.

)
CARD OF THANKS

V
RK1> SITTING ROOM, with board, a. ro- 

qulred. with private family, for respect
able young business lady; term* very 
moderate Address fL. B., care of Times 
Office. *

TO LET—At Shoal Bay. a cottage snd fruit 
garden, with large stable and 4 acres of 
pasture. 1 acre enclosure for chickens; 
also a few first-class milk tows for sale; 
horse, harness, buggy and wagon. Apply 
J. Gunn, cor. View and Quadra.

W* beg to tender our heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends who. by their kindly 
presence, words and beautiful floral offer
ings. sought to alleviate the pang of our 
recent bereavement.

H. E. AND EVA LEVY.—

$14.00 Per Ton

100 Tons of First-Class Hay
MUST Be BOLD.

Ft. BAKERS* SO NS
30 TATES STREET.

For A1 Cord Wood
should make a point of hearing this tal
ented lecturer.

—The case cf Sidney Goodwin, the lad 
charged with breaking and entering a 
Government street feed store, was called 
In the police court this morning and was 
remanded. Several other ca#e* were 
also laid over.

(Special to the Times.) j DIED.
l.Bdrsmltb, March 13.-On Ritnrdar all 0RKBX-0h Dundiy, March IMh, at th. 

the miners working at Extension received ' family residence, Stanley avenue,
orders that.their services were no longer 1 Theonh.la Turner Green, eldest dangh-
r^nlrcd. .,d wrr. ordered W n-m..rc ikH, j |i£rwt*£*i ’2“ '

KT 04 years.tools from th* workings. Some consterna
tion la felt ac this, bnt It Is understood that 
the company now Intends to work one shift 
Instead of two. and that the services ©t 
some 200 or 800 of the 1,000 miners hitherto 
employed will be dispensed with. The resl 
reason of the order therefore la to enable 
the company to employ the men they wish.

The funeral will take place at 11 a. m. on 
Thursday, March lfith, from the residence 
as above, and the Reformed Episcopal 
church at 11.30 o’clock.

Friend* will please accept this Intimation.

as all will have to apply anew for work.
One of the reasons given for the new or

ders Is said to he the smallness of the de-

Thêre Is a good deal of Australian coal 
still on hand there, bnt it cannot be dis
posed of If British Colombia coal were ship
ped. as the Vancouver Island product Is sa 
superior. Hence the reason for reducing 
the shipments of British Columbia coal till 
the Australian Is disposed of.

At Nanaimo meanwhile the Western Fuel 
Go. are gradually adding to their" force of 
men. the pay roll- this month being some 
throe thousand dollars larger than on the 
February pay day.

Granite and
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite Cop

ings. etc., at lowest price* constat
ent with first-class stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
COR. YATMTWLZJYCSARD STS.

Saxony has 281 people to the square mile. * 
against only 104 to the mile foe the rest at 
the ffimplro.

Cheap Lumber
At Cost Price

Colombia Sawmill T

ohr.
JONES 8 ROSIE

«O*.
SCT*^■"iSsSasat

Â broken-down system.
This is a coaditioa (or disease) to which doctors 

give many name*, but which fcw of thrm really
—-----d. II is atasplywonkaess—sbreak -dows,

sithe vital farces that SMUia the system, 
what may be its causes (for thejrnrs el-

sleep lessees!, Reuse of

sstsmsg?
Is throw off these morbid feelings, 
proves that as eight succeeds the • 
■tore certainly secured by a > 
hrsSed liés reviving tonic

__day this may be
course at the cele-

IHFJMfia&iifcs
ns it is taken In accordance with the printed
hnahhbsM

...... .. prints!
it, will the shattered

the exemiNO lamb of ufb
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

......
----------- -his wonderful restorative is purely
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
eMharsns; and it is difficult to imagine a case- at 
disease or derangement, whose main features are 

ef debility, that will not be speedily and 
**-1 - -■* * hf this Sever-failing reru- 

h is destined to cast Into 
‘ d precoded it for this 

lass of human ailments.
sold bjr

perativs essence, whichiLljrin. ---- -A.i_- -• ■ .ouiinon everyxninf
Uride spisndandnui

low* appears on British Government 
p (in White letters oe a red ground) sffiird 
-------* * y order of MU Moiesty's Hoe.

-------- ffiMixfiM -L. uiuii. »«! mn b, au .i w i
Wholesale from Heodsraou Bros., Ltd., 

Victoria. -——

siiiiifiirtf


